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wants 
charter 

By Sandra Armbrustsf 
editor 

There may be a charter commission 
In Westland's future. 

Prior to the recent vote on a charter 
amendment, Councilman Charles Trav 
Griffin bad said he would call for a 
charter commission if the amendment 
failed. The amendment would have 
limited the mayor's right to veto coun
cil appointments. It failed by 321 votes. 

Last week, Griffin said be was "still 
inclined* to establish an elected char
ter commission, "unless the majority of 
council members decided to go "with 
Just another group of amendments." \ 

A charter commission would have to 
be ejected by Westland residents, who 
would later vote on a revised operating 
manual for the city. Griffin said he 
would like to see the charter revision 
voted on In its own election, without 
candidates on the ballot 

"We'd have more time to fully ex
plain and educate people about what 
the Issues are. We'd have a more in
formed turnout." 

GRIFFIN BELIEVES :' tbe w e n t 
charter question do tie ballot failed be
cause voters didn't understand the is
sue. . . • • - • - - . -

"If people don't know what they're 
voting for, they vote no. We didn't have 
time to campaign on the Issue because 
we were campaigning for the candi
dates. 

"The vote was not a reflection on 
where the people were coming from." 

He cited the absentee ballot vote, 
generally considered to be cast by old
er residents, as evidence. Absentee bal-
loters favored the amendment by a 
vote of 751 to 461. He said that's be
cause phone calls were made to all old
er residents explaining the Issue. 

THE CITY CHARTER was adopted 
in April 1986. Changes have been made 
over the years by ordinance and by 
amendment upon the recommendation 
of an appointed charter committee that 
was established by former council 
president Justine Barns. 

Griffin called the document outmod
ed, adding that there was a need to 
"revise the whole thing and clean it 
«p.v 

Amendments and ordinances need to 
be properly placed in the charter, he 
said. 
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Giving thanks 
MARVIN TEEPlES/ifluit/ator 

This Is the time of year that families around the community gather centric Newspapers wish you the beat during.the upcoming holi-
to give thanks for the year's blessings. We at the Observer & Ec- days. 
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Parent-teacher partners foster 
By Mary Kfcmlc 
staff writer 

Parents and teachers should be part
ners In the education of children, a 
speaker at a National Education Week 
conference In Westland said last Thurs
day night. 

Dr. Mary Bigler,'professor of educa
tion at Eastern Michigan University, 

told 90 parents and other guests at 
Marshall Junior High School that par: 
ents should serve as models for their 
children and encourage them to read 
and write. 

"The most important challenge Is li
teracy, helping our children, become 
successful communicators so that they 
can survive and succeed In the world," 
Bigler said. "We (teachers) need help, 

and that's where the parents come In, 
because you're the most Important per
son to that child" -

BIGLER GAVE the opening re
marks at the conference, which was 
sponsored by the general education de
partment of the Wayne-Westland 
schools and the Area Council of PTAs. 

The conference also featured small 

Dr. Mary Bigler, Professor of Education at East
ern Michigan University, urges parents to work 
with teactiers In their children's education. Per-
ents tr9 trie most, important people in their 

child's life, Bigler said. She spoke at a National 
Education Week conference in Westland last 
Thursday night. 

group sessions on the. topics of how to 
get involved with your school, introduce 
tion to Junior-senior high, interpreting 
standardized tests, vocaUonal/techni; 
cal programs, secondary math and sci
ence programs, elementary materials 
and Instruction model, child growth 
and development, computers In educa
tion and special education programs. 

Parents should read to their children 
and read as much as they can, Bigler 
said. She said that the Wayne-Westland 
district Is "looked on as an educational 
leader" by other districts in the state, 
but that more can be done. 

•Let the children see you reading 
and they'd read," she said. "Do you tak* 
your children to the. library? Do ybu 
give them books and magazines Its 
gifts? Do you read for enjoyment? H 
you do, you're the perfect model for 
your child You can build an appetite 
for them to read." 

READING AND writing are skills, 
and should be practiced at home as 
well aS at school, Bigler said. She eoV 
couraged parents to turn the television 
set off on occasion and give their chil
dren writing activities to. do, such ai 
writing letters or a dictated grocery 
list, or keeping allllle" Journal of each 
d&y'stvents. 

"': "Many children watch four to fiv» 
hours of television a day/ Bigler said. 
There's a lot of good things on televi
sion, but sometimes it's a time thief. It 
takes time'away from the child that' 
could be used to read and write." 
,;, Contacts between the „ home and 
school should be maintained, Bigler' 

. said. She said that parents can let the 
teachers know If a child is distressed, 
and can talk to librarians and teachers 
about a good book selection for their 
youngsters. 

"Our best allies are those parents," 
Bigler said "We're all after the same 
thing. We want the children to be hap
py, productive and^uccessful learners: 

"That's tremendously important for 
the children, to feel that their parents 
care about school." ^ 
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: PARENTS SHOULD have 'great ex-
petUUons" for their youngsters, Bigler 
sail She said they alao should work on 
ihjldren developing a good sell concept 
tygiviog tbem time. 
:• "If we expect greatness, well get it 
If we accept mediocrity, weTI get 
that,'she said 

"You should spend time with tbem, 
listen to them, care aboot what they 
care aboot Be optimistic about We. 
ffhen was the last time you said to 
your child, *You are a neat kid. I really 
like having yoo in oar family. I really 
like being your father or your 
mother'?" > 

Youngsters should be encouraged to 
try, Bigler said. She said they should 
recognize and develop their strengths, 
not be told only of their weaknesses. 

"Failure is only evidence that we 
tried to do something/ Bigler said. 

They should be able to accept them
selves aod not worry about 
(weaknesses) so much. Every young 
person I've ever met has a lot of 
strengths." 
' PARENTS 8HOULD be involved in 
th> school because they are the ooes 
who provide continuity for the child, 
Walker Elementary School Principal 
^arty LaPorte said In one of the small 
group sessions. He said that teachers 
and administrators should feel that' 
parents are going to be responsive and 
will make sure that the child receives a 
good education. 

"You are the ones who are there 
from year to year to year," LaPorte 
said. "Teachers change every year, the 
administration changes — all that has 
some impact on kids. 

'We need you as parents to say 
you're going to make tare we're doing, 
dor Job- be said: "M If alter, we're 
nUanta« for tklaf* that woildoH have 
tiijiii—ril ultTinit pirmt hrrnTmnririt 
'/-You need to be positive, that 
school's important U I'm doing some
thing yoo doo't like and you're going to 
tell me about it I'm going to <Jo a bet
ter** / 

Parents should encourage their chil
dren to do better In school than they. 
did, LaPorte said. 

"If you say, "Susie isn't good in math 
because I wasnt good in math,' Susie 
has a ready excuse," he said. 

PARENTING CLASSES were advo
cated by Bev Brooks, of the district's 
preschool program, in the same ses
sion. She said socfa classes can provide 
support aj>d information. 

"Form groups that you can attend to 
talk aboot your child," said Brooks, 
parent coordinator for Wayne-West-
land's early intervention program. "If 
you don't have positive self esteem, you 
can't reflect that back to your child. 
Ask the principal or teacher, organize a 
coffee klatsch, provide a vehicle to go 
about meeting your needs and those of 
yourchild." 

The early intervention program was 
designed to provide educational assist
ance to parents and special education 
children. 

"You feel like someone is there to lis
ten and share, not to dictate and lec
ture but help enhance what you're feel
ing at that point in time," Brooks said. 
~ Brooks agreed with group members 
alwut the many demands of parenting. 

"Still there's not a lot of training and 
no in-service periodj no school you can 
go to, to learn bow to be a parent," she 
said. 
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EA8Y TO SWALLOW 

CAPSULES 

78 
$2.99 

BUFFERIN 
ARTHfliTIS STRENGTH 

100 
TaWeto 

$3.55 
BODY ON TAP 

»1.88 
»1.49 

13 0*. 
Shampoo 

11 o r 
Condrboow 

VITALIS 

•2.95 
•3.44 

MAKUHAnMOSC 
HAJUOCAtLE AND 
rCALTKYLOOKISa. 
t o c P w n p 
12 ox. Liquid 

1400 SHELDON ROAD 
CORHtf t ANN ARBOR ROAD • PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
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BRAND NAME 

BEDROOM FURNITURE .nd 
CH006E FflOM Ali. THE UOST WANTEO FWNTTUR£ 
IOA TOUR REST AND SLEB> - OOTASieO BY MlCHtr 
6WTS FAMOUS - LARRY TH£ UQUOATOA _ FROU 
BANKRUPT AND FHANCUUY OtSTRESSCD DEALERS. 
MANUFACTURERS ANO SUPPLIERS. AT LESS THAN 
OEALERSCOSTT 

CHECK THESE TYPICAL BARGAIN8 
5 PC. BEDROOM 

SET 
Comp.»699 

$2ggoo 

SALE! 
8ALE0OE8OH 

DAY'TO-OAY 
UKTi-ITS 

OONB 

BUNK 
BEDS 

Complete 
w/Ladder $ Q Q 

4 Rate 

4 DRAWER 
CHEST 

•White 
• Hickory 
• Walnut $ O Q 
Reg.M29 

SPRING AIR INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS & FOUNDATION 

TWIN . 
8tZE S A A ea- pc-

Cofnp.at f l i y 8o4dln 
•219 l v Sots Only 

..TOYS! 

•2W.OO0 
STOCK 
MU8T 

BE80LD 
OUT,.. NOW! 

^erz 

CORNER 
SPICE RACK 

f«//y*/<A»'-?j** < 

$Q88 
bnty 8' 

K Strswbsrry 
ff». 8hortcsks 

Uahl*dTr*« 
RettHVthM 

'10* 

M88 

A 

ODD 
HEADBOARDS 
VALUES TO »159» 

$1Q00 
•ndupl 

BRANO NAMES LIKE THESE 
.SPWNGArH.UJDWEST .SESAMESTREET 
• BURUNOTOH •SWGER .KMCKER80CKER 
• KEMP.BASSET .NYUKT-AURORA 
•BROYHta»PlNECREST .BAAB1«SCHAPER 
•RUHARDS. AMERICAN .R0WPERR0OM 
• PEOPLE LOUNGERS • STRATO • GOLDEN BOOKS • BRADLEY 

V« OTHERS YOU KNOWl " •CRAFTHOUSE' OTHERS > 

ALL SALES FINAL - NO REFUNDS 
CASH - CHECKS - BANKCARDS ACCEPTED 

FURNITURE BY: 
LARRY THE 
LIQUIDATOR 

77^ 

UQO/DATOR8 SALE 
CONDUCTED OH THE FORMER PREMISES OF 

BUNK'N'TRUNDLE 
7210MIDDLE8ELT 
Corner of Warren Plenty of 

WESTLAND Stwkt* 
421-1910 Psrking 

TOYS BY: 
SANTAS SURPLU8 

6£ 

Garden City Fruit Market 
"Where Quality and Service Are A Trademark" 

New Crop Florida Q rownExtra larp/O slidog 

Tomatoes 3 9 * t 
Washington extra-fancy, large 80-68 size 

m RedorQoWwi 

Delicious Apples 
48^ Save 

31« 
rb. lb 

Gift 
Fruit 

Basket 
Starting 

$000 
*9:~ &up 

C O U P O N — • — — Southern Crown Sweet 

Yams 
25* 

fresh, Sno-whlte I 
Sandy Mac Domestic 

95% Fat Free 

Mushroomsj Boiled Ham 
Only.?9'lb." I $-159 

lb. 

Exp. 11-27-83 

Fresh from 
our Discount Deii 

• VYl»con»ln 

Sharp Cheddar 
Cheete 
chunk 8(yh -Sav«'t:20 lb. 

$2^ 
i». 

04t#tfr*tm+f importtd&xittocrMrn+jy 

French Brie O 
$*V**2.10H). 

* Wlteonski T«r>ay 

Muentter Cheete 
fnchunk$'S0w9O<lb 

• Wte00rt**n'» Parly Ftvortla 

Colby Cheese 

$ 1 
$2« 

lb. 

lb. 

Baking Needs 
• Fancy ' * 

Walnut Meats M " * 
• ftney Hart** 

Pecans..............'...v.' . . . ^ V 
• S4MNWI CaMomto 

Almonds. *T* 

Dried Figs 
14 ox. pkq. 

t-|1t 
lb. 

BUM SPICES 

• Ground Ckmamon 2 9 * ox. 

10^—"* . Cktnmd Nwtmoo 4S*ox. 

WWOW Of OfOWKl Cloitt*o 9 

Wilsons 

Homogenized Milk I 

All Ssk3 
Items Effect lye 

Thru HO*. 27. 1983 , 

32669 W. Warren 
^L Garden City • 525-8490 

Fresh from our Oven! 
Holiday Favorite 

• Pumpkin Pie $ 1 6 9 . 

• Cinnamon Rolls 6 <*< 

• Dinner 
Rolls at%t 

8 for D%J: 

Hours: 9 am to 8 prh Mon. - Sat. 
10 am to 6 pm Sunday 

fXXICY 
Our Potfcy Is to h«v« a»l 
sdvenlsed'Hems road)-
ry available. K martcet 
condfllooi don't allow 
tW» then ** *W gladly 
•utotltulo an Hem of 
epu*J value or give out 
a r*n check. 

Wishing you the best for the holidays 
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KImberly Franke, 
Weatland's . new 
reigning Junjor Miss, 
is all smiles as she 
gets a hug from Lau
ra Simon when the 
announcement is 
made. . . 

. . . But earlier in the 
evening, Franke 
spent every free 
moment in somber 
concentration on her 
lyrical modern ballet 
routine as she waited 
her turn in the wings 
of Wayne, Memorial 
High School's audito
rium. -

Staff photos . 
by j)m Jagdfeld 

Doing a physical fitness routine choreographed to mu- Abram (left), kimberly Franke who won the pageant, 
sic was the opening competition in this year's Junior and Andrea Swanson. 
Miss pageant. Going through their paces are Sandra 

Junior Miss begins 'best year' 
By 8andra Armbruater 
editor ' - . , 

A roar from the crowd greeted 
Kimberly Ann Franke as she was an
nounced Westland's new Junior Miss 
Friday night. 

Presenting Franke with a bouquet of 
red roses-and a plaque, culminating 3¼ 
hours of competition In fitness,-poise 
and appearance, and talent, was last 
year's Junior Miss Denlse Blxler. 

Selected from a field of 26 candi
dates by five judges, Franke, a John 
Glenn High School senior, will receive 
|800 in scholarships and a $100 suit 
from Hit or Miss. Franke also wilt go 
on to state competition later this year 
in Marshall. 

DURING THE talent portion of the 
competition, Franke, 17, performed, a 
lyrical modern ballet to the ihcme 
from 'Chariots of Fire." Besides talent 

and appearance, 50 percent of the judg
ing criteria was based on an interview 
with the judges and on scholastic 
achievement. 

This year's judges were Marlene Sâ  
ponlc, Kathleen M. Chorbagian, Tom 
Presnell, Pamela Miller Curtis and Syl
via A. Kozorosky. 

A member of the National Honor So
ciety and Student Council as well as 
other high school organizations, Franke 
plans to attend the University of Rich
mond to prepare for a career with the 
federal government. 

Dance classes, said Franke In her re
sume, are a favorite "mostly because 
I'm able to let everything out and real
ly enjoy myself." 
- Franke also works with the Students 
Against Smoking organization and vol
unteers to help with the Special Olym
pics. 

CHEERS ALSO greet the first and 

second runners-up. First runner-up was 
Lisa Lyons, who was named during the 
city's summer festival as Miss West-
land. Lyons'ballet routine also won her 
the talent competition prize. The dual 
honor gave Lyons' $325 in scholarships 
and a $25 gift certificate from Pen-
ney's. 

Voted the Spirit of Junior Miss by 
her fejlow xcontestants, all holding 
hands as they gathered on stage for the 
ceremony, was Elizabeth Arthur who 
also was named second runner-up. Ar
thur sang the Gershwin tune "Fascinat
ing Rhythym" during her talent rou
tine. Those honors garner for Arthur 
$200 in scholarships and a $25 gift cer
tificate from Hudson's. 

The 26 contestants performed in 
physical fitness routines choreo
graphed to music, later showing a vari
ety of talent ranging from jazz to Inter
pretive readings.; 

During what master of ceremonies 

Tony Rosatl said would give parents a 
tear, the young women paraded across 
the stage in evening gowns, holding a 
single, long-stemmed, red rose. 

ENTERTAINMENT also was pro
vided by a group called^ Tuxedo Junc
tion, of which Rlxler is a part. 

Rosatl introduced Blxler as "one 
your daughter would look up to." Be
fore relinquishing her reign, Blxler said 
her experience as Junior Miss was the 
'best year In her entire life." 

With emotion breaking her voice, 
Bixler said, "I want Mom and Dad to 
know now much I love them and appres 
elate their help." 

. To the Rosatls, who have been instru
mental in continuing the 17-year 
pageant, Bixler said, "They are Junior 
Miss. That's what it's all about,* 

"Good tuck," she wished the contes
tants. "You have a great year ahead." 

Competition in the talent portion of the pageant featured Charlene 
Atkinson (above), doing an interpretive dance, and Lisa Lyons 
(right) whose ballet number not only won her the talent award but 
also helped place her as first runner-up for the night. 

College of Lifelong Learning 
College; Credit Courses 
for degree fulfillment, professional advancement, job changes and 
personal enrichment 

' v - - ' •• ' 

Discover 
Wayne State University 
in Southfield and 
Birmingham 
Winter 
1984 

Southfield 
25610 W. Eleven Mile 
Southfield 48034 
358-2104 

Birmingham 
Groves High School 
2 0 5 0 0 W. Thirteen Mile 
Birmingham 4801CX 
642-2661 

Open daily Monday 
through Friday, evenings 
Monday through -
Thursday,. 
You need not be formally 
admitted to the University 
to register. 

Registration 
Now through January 5 
for classes beginning 
January 9. 

Liberal Arts courses in the 
following areas of study: 
Biology Mathematics 
Chemistry Philosophy 
Computer Science Photography 
Criminal Justice Physics 
Economics Political Science 
Family & Consumer Psychology 

Resources Sociology 
Geology Speech 
French Communication 
German Statistics 
Spanish Writing Skills 
History 
Humanities 
Literature 

Waiting for the poise and appearance competition; the 26 contestants helped each olher with their 

•vening gowns. • ' ' • " „ / , 

We go 
outof our way 
So you 
don't have to 

. . • • • • 

Wayne State University 
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THE TRAGEDY of the bombing in 
Beirut of the Marine barracks was fol
lowed by the inevitable interviewing of 
relatives, back home. 

In newspapers *nd on television, we': 
were told about the anguish and sorrow 
befeg experienced by the survivors • 

It is the same in most tragedies. , 
Soonafter the bombing became the na

tion's No. lnews story, an acquaintance 
suggested that our newspapers, at least, 
ought not to Jump into, the fray, seeking 
out relatives of Marines killed in the ex
plosion. 

"YOU WATCH," HE said. "The first 
thing you'll see is some guy sticking a mi
crophone in some poof mother's face and 
saying, 'How dq you feel?"What kind of a 
son was your boy?' 

"People don't want to be bothered talk
ing to reporters after something like that; 
they want to be left alone," the acquain
tance suggested. 

I recalled the sights on.television of 

Bob 
Wlsler 

people' holding back tears as they dls< 
cussed the death of somone close* and 
might have agreed. 

But my own experience tells me other-! 
wise. - • 

THE F1BST time I was asked to get a 
photograph of someone i?ho had died'in a 
car accident, I was taken aback. It was 
with great reluctance that I called the 
home of a 17^year-old girl who had been 
killed in an accident; At 7 a.m., a few 
hours after she was killed, I asked her 
mother if I could come by for a photo
graph. 

I went to the house, rang the bell and 

was surprised when the girl's father asked 
me inside. I felt that the parents would 
prefer to be alone with their grief rather 
than talking to a stranger who happened 
to be a reporter. / ' -'"'-..' 

We stood to the living room, the girl's 
parents and Mocking at each other, not 
knowing what to say. To break the silence, 
I timidly asked a few questions about 
their daughter's school activities. 

The father started talking. Tears In his 
eyes, he told me about her, the sketchy 
details that don't really begin to tell the 
story of a human life — where she went to 
school, what classes she took, what she 
had talked about doing after she left 
school. 

AS THE GIRL'S mother and father 
talked, they managed to convey a sense of 
their daughter, her hopes and dreams, her 
love of life, her love of family. As they 

:talked to a stranger, they managed to 
crystallize some of their thoughts. 

They wanted.whatever newspaper story 

that would appear to; capture at least a 
small part of what their daughter's life 
was like. They wanted what may have 
been the only newspaper story that would 
ever appear about their daughter to have 
some measure of dignity. 

WHEN I LEFT, the parents seemed 
somewhat grateful, despite their sorrow,. 
to have had the opportjinlty fo talk to 
someone about thelf daughter, to let the 
world know, in some small way, how they 
treasured her and what a loss they will 
fee l : '_.;..•. . - - - ; \ . *.,:.•]. •••;'..*:.., 

In the bewildering turn of events In 
which the unthinkable has happened, the 
newscast or news story may be an oppor
tunity to try to put things. Into focus. It's 
as if the unreal event is somehow made, 
not understandable, not acceptable, but, at 
the least, real. 

For the most part, people In the busj> 
ness of presenting the news try to do so in 
a fashion that imparts a sense of meaning, 
not to the death, but to the life of the per
son caught in the tragedy. 
. We who see the story feel a sense of 

kinship with those who are caught in the 
tragedy. .The personalizing of the tragedy 
gives us a better understanding of what 
life holds for all of us. 

iving isa day to recall the Old Colonel 
As Thanksgiving Day approaches each 

year The Stroller lives in memory with 
the Old Colonel. 

There were two great days in the life of 
this Civil War veteran who gloried in the 
fact that he fought, at the Battle of Gettys
burg. 

First was Memorial Day. when he 
served as Commander of the Grand Army 
Post back home in the Dutch country. As 
commander he headed the annual Memo
rial Day parade and thenjjfficiated at the 
services honoring the dam 

The other was. Thanksgiving Day when 
he made a ritual of carving the turkey at 
the family dinner. You see, the Old Colo-
no}; (a . self-appointed rank) was the 
Stroller's maternal grandfather and there 
wa| a close alliance between us. 

HE ALWAYS officiated at the Sunday 
dinnner, but he really put on a show when 
it came to carving the bird. 

Unlike most fathers or. grandfathers 
who just rise at the table and take the tur
key apart, the Old Colonel got into uni
form. " 

the stroller 
WW. 
Edgar 

This consisted of a chef's hat and a long 
white apron. When the time came to join 
in the feast he would rise from his place at 
the head of the table, ask us to bow our 
heads in prayer, and he would read the 
Thanksgiving Day story. 

He emphasized the part where the Pil
grims measured the meager, amount of 
Corn on hand and decided that each person 
could Uve on five kernels a day. The Colo
nel pointed out, especially to the children, 
that the hardy pilgrims were in dire stra^ 
its In their time while we were going to 
dine on a large turkey. 

WHEN HE finished reading about the 

kernels he read on to a part where the 
Pilgrims prated for rain and that evening 
the prayer was answered. And as the rain 
fell, the corn stalks that had been droop-' 
ing on the ground because of the lack of 
rain began to rise. The Colonel pointed out 
the prayers wore answered just as our 
prayers would be. Then be signalled 
grandmother to approach with the turkey. 

She entered into the spirit of the occa
sion and walked into the dining room with 

the big, bronzed bird on a platter and 
placed it in (he center'of. the table. The 
Colonel pulled the platter toward his 
place, raised the carving knife and fork, 
and masterfully went about serving the 
Thanksgiving dinner. No chef ever did a 
fancier job. 

Grandma did her part, too. She was a 
wonderful Pennsylvania Dutch cook, and 
one of her favorite dishes was roast tur
key. But her great work was alwaysvdone 

out of sight in the kitchen. 
BUT THE Old Colonel always wanted 

the spotlight. He got it to his great delight 
in the cemetery on Memorial Day and at 
the dinner table on Thanksgiving Day. 

He'll be on The. Stroller> mind again 
when we sit down to feast on turkey on 
Thanksgiving Day and think about the 
Pilgrims giving thanks for their survival 
and for the meager amount of food avail
able that first year in this country. 

discover Michigan 
by Bill Stockwell 

DID YOU KNOW that the Great Lakes, as we know them 
today, were the result of a terrific battle between sun and 
ice which took place 10,000 years ago? The warmer climate-
moved northward and the blanket of ice glaciers covering 
what Is now the Upper Peninsula of Michigan retreated. 
Geological miracles took place, and the area which became 
our state of Michigan was created. 

BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS 

Showroom 
UVJStMM 

254» W. Five-Mile 
. Red ford Twp. 

S32-5M6 

Bergstrom's Since IS57 
- wh«r* w»rvlct 
hi coupled with 
uneurpewed 

lechnicel eiperllM 

SERVICE 

HEATINO, HEAT PUMP8 

8toreHoure 
9-9 Monday-Friday 

$-5 Saturday 
12-4 Sunday 

$*P0^ 
COUPON 

theffn 
THfRM^UY ACIUAIfD VENT DAMPER 

3"T300 
4" T400 
5M T500 
6" T600 

Reg. 
49.95 
59.95 
69.95 
79.95 

Spte 
29.95 
39.95 
49.95 
59.95 

Limit 2 •Exp i resNov. 27, 1983 

Imperial Four 
D I S H M A B T B R 

I 
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it 

/ 

STM80 

Royal White 
SOFT SEAT 

,>v- Reg. 15.95 

$Q95 

In Sinkerator 
Disposal 
Reg. 49.94 

$3395 
Badger I - tt H. P. 

Plumb Shop 
STAINLESS STEEL 8INK 

54.95 

Essex Solid Oak Frame 
BATH CABINET 

MIRROR 
Reg. 59.95 

•39*' 

STEAMWHOT 
HOTWWBtWSPBCBt 

ffUN-SHK-OAKK 

Reg. 79.95 

$5495 
— C O U P O N — r — • 

Honeywell 
CHRONOTHERM FUEL SAVE* 

THERMOSTAT 
fl«g. 79.95 

$ 59 9 5 

Limit 1«Expiree Nov.'27, 1983 

UNITED 
HEALTH SPA 

The ultimate in health spa 
facilities and aerobic dance 
celebrates the opening of 
its fabulous new J500, 
000 ULTRA-MOP-
ERN UNITED WEST 
for men & women by 
offering 12 months F R E E 
with renewable membership 

FACILITIES INCLUDE, 
• Large Crystal Clear 

Hot Whirlpool Balh 
• Dry California 

Redwood Sauna 
• Hot Wet Finnish 

Steam Room 
• The World's Finest 

Progressive and Variable 
.Resistance Exercise 
•Machines 

• Personalized Exercise 
Programs & Supervision. f 

• Professional Medical 
Advisory Board 

• Cardiovascular 
Conditioning 

• Aerobic Dance 
• Supervised Nutritional 

Guidance 
• Ultra Modern 

Vanity/Cosmetic Area 
• Private Individual. 

Showers—Lockers 
• 1800 Affiliate Spas 

V I S I T O R S W E L C O M E 
B e g i n n e r s P r o g r a m s S t a r t i n g DaHy' 

NOW 
OPEN 

Opening 
Memberships 

Now 
Available 

Limited 
Offer 

DON'T WAIT 
'Til THE DAY AFTER 
Confrovtriial • ftepreuing • Unrelenting * Numbing • Devasting 

That'* how the ABC-TV film / T h e Day After" Is being 
described. Many who view the film may be left with the feeling 
that there Is no way to prevent this horror from happening. 

THERE IS SOMETHIHG YOU CAN DO 
Join your friends and neighbors on Monday, Nov. 21 to talk 

. about the film, to share your feelings about the threat of 
nuclear war and to learn how you can help In the growing 
movement for a nuclear weapons freeze. 

Join us for a discussion group at: 
Newman House (ju$t south.of Schoolcrafttollege) 
17300 Haggerty Rd. In Livonia 

•-.•••• Monday, Nov. 21. Coffee at 7:00 
Discussion begins at 7:30 

Call 577-5053 or 464-7766 If you need further Information. 

IF PEOPLE SPEAK LOUDLY ENOUGH, 
THERE DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A DAY AFTER. 

Santa Arrives VIA 

THE 

U.S. 
POST 
OFFICE 
DELIVERS! 

•VIATL 
November 25 

11:00 a.m. 
Near Wlnkelman's and Alberts 

12 MONTHS FREE 
.VMM m N f . V A M l t m Mfif MSMlP 

MEN. . . WOMEN HURRY 
Prop In lodty tori FREE TRIAL VISIT 

DOTTED HEALTH SPA 
WEST 

FarmJnglon Road At 7 Mtfe 
In trw K'Mirt Plwa 

•'-. EAST 
OequindreAt isMdo 
in the Windmill Plaza 

477-5623 254-3390 

Santa** Holiday Hour* 
Dally: Noon - 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday: Noon • 5:00 p.m. 

Come and'join the / 
GARDEN CITY H.S. BAND 

CindWXYZto 
Welcome Santa 

for this Holiday Season! 
Inttant pfoturtt avatobto $2.50 tooh • 

In Eafon Place 

UJonclerland Center 
Plymouth o*d Mtd4fob«a Hoods • Uvonfa 

^MAXX-J^ 



groups 
Monday. Novmby 21,1983 O&E (W,G)6A 

BLOOD PRESSURE 
lobday, Nov. 21 — The American 

\ Association is offering fre* blood 
i screening from 11 a.m. to 4:10 

at the Whitman Center, 3*1*5 W. 
Xcago. Call 557-9500 for more Infor-
IUOQ. , 

FASHION SHOW 
ay, Nov.. 22 - The Wayne 

jtland Community Schools'Senior 
ûlt Club will host a fashion show at 2 
, In the Dyer Center, 

BINGO 
^Wednesday, Nov. 23 — Bingo will be 
Jd at 1:45 p.nl. In the Dyer Center by 

|e Wayne-Westland Community 
bools Senior Adult Club. Socializing 
Ibe a 1:15. . ' ; . • ' 

WWCS SENIOR ADULT CLUB 
|fhursday, Nov, 28 - The Wayne-

stlahd Community Schools Senior 
Jult Club center will be closed. 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
|Saturday, Nov. 26 - Douglas School 
Jl hold its annual Christmas Bazaar 
pra 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the schol on 
jrtel near Maplewood. Table rental Is 
tollable by calling 421-8551. Rentals 
VflO. 

, AFTERSCHOOL MOVIES 
^Tuesday, Nov. 28 - The Garden City 
"rary will present free movies in the 

ry at 4 p.m. every Tuesday for 
•1-age youngsters. "Elves and the 
maker" and "Seuss on the Loose" 
be presented. * 

^MILLIONAIRE'S PARTY 
•-•': Saturday, Nov; 26 - Dr. Thomas A. 

V; Dobley Council of the Rights of Colum-
bttj are holding a millionaire's party at 

; 7 fcm. at the Council Hall, 28945 Joy 
- Road in Westland. Donation Is $5. For 

mote information call 271-1819. 

• BENEFIT DANCE 
.Saturday, Nov. 26 — A, Benefit; 

Dance will be held at 8 p.m. in the 
American Legion Hall, 2081 Middle-
belt. Cost is 112.50 which Includes 
band, dinner, beer, pop and set-ups. 
This'dance is sponsored by the Garden , 
City Jaycees, American Legion, Police 
Reserves and the Silver Saloon. For 
more information, call 522-8069. 

• CRAFT AUCTION/BAZAAR " 
Monday, Nov. 28 — The Livonia Co-

Op; Nursery will hold a craft auction 
and bazaar from 6:30-10 p.m., 9601 
Hubbard located In Rosedale Gardens 

byterian Church. 

VESTLAND REPUBLICAN 
UB 
onday, Nov. 28 — All Republcans 

•Westland Interested In forming a 
Westland Republican Club may at-
its second orgainzational meeting,: 

<7:30 p.m. in room 1 of the Bailey 
" ter> 36651 Ford Road. For more In-

aUon call 427-1056.. 

PAC MEETING 
|Tuesday, Nov. 29 — the> Wayne-
Westland Community Schools Special 

ucatlon Parent Advisory Council 
It meet at 7:30 p.m. inthe Board of 
ucatlon Office, 36745 Marquette. 

community calendar 
.Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to'the Ob-

; server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,.,Ml 48150. The date, time, and 
ptece of the event should be included/along with The name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information! ...:•."'. ''..-•••••. .•••',' •,'".-;; 

• AUCTION BOUTIQUE 
Wednesday Nov. SO - . St. Mary's of 

Wayne Women Society will feature a 
Christmas auction and boutique, Naney; 

'Hall, Michigan Avenue, west of Thrld 
in Wayne. There wlli.be a raffle, prizes 
and refreshments. Donation is 50 cents* 
Items will be preview at 6:30 p.m. Au-
tion starts at 7 p.m. > 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, Nov. 3J> — A extra bingo 

fundraiser will be held at 1:45 p.m. In 
the Dyer Center. Sponsored by the 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 
Senior Adult Club. ! 

• FIELD TRIP ' . 
Thursday, Dec. 1 - A yuletide 

candlelight dinner ajid decoration tour 
at Heritage Hall in Greenfield VUlagie 
will be offered by the Wayne-Westland 
Community Schools Senior Adult Club. 
Cost Is f 15. Reservations are neces
sary. Call 595-2161 for more Informs-
tin and reservations. 

• ART EXHIBIT 
Thrusday, Dec. 1 — A Juried art ex

hibit will be held at Maplewood Com
munity Center from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
through Dec. 3. The exhibit will be held 
by the Garden City Fine Arts Associa
tion. 

• CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Dec. 3 - Lathers PTA is 

holding its 12th annual Christmas 
Boutique form 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Table 
rental Is still available at f 13.50 each. 
Call 422-1385 for more Information. 

• HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
Saturday, Dec. 3 - The Easter Seal 

Society of Wayne County will hold a ba
zaar In the Melvin Bailey Recreation 
Center, 36651 Ford Road fromlO a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

• BREAKFAST AND SANTA 
Saturday, Dec. 3 — Breakfast with 

Santa will be at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. at 
the Senior's Friendship Center, 37095 
Marquette. Reservations and a fee for 
the breakfast should be paid In advance 
to WWe*tl*i>d Jaycee Auxiliary by 
calling 336-4061. There will also be 
door prizes, speical guests, movies, 
gifts for every child and a visit with 
Santa. -

• LUNCH WITH SANTA 
Saturday, Dec. 3 — Lunch with Santa 

will be from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in Our 
Master Lutheran Church, 821 Inkster. 
Lunch will be $2 for 12 years and under 
and |2.50 for adults. The event Is being 

, held by the Trl-City Women's Bowling 
Association. For tickets, call 728-1670. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, Dec. 8 — Epilepsy support 

program, a self-help group, will meet 

at 7:30 p.m. In All - Saint*\Lutheran 
• Church, 8650 Newburgh at Joy, Livo

nia. Meetings usually are the first and 
third Thursdays of the month. For in
formation, call Joanne Meister a{ 522-
1940. 

• HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
Thursday, Dec. 8 and 9 — The Livo

nia Head Start will hold a bazaar at 
Whitman Center from 9 am. to 6 p.m. 
Tables will be rented for |25 for both 
days or $16 for one day. For more In
formation, call 525-7445. 

• CRIME PREVENTION 
Wednesday, Dec. 14 — The Garden 

City Police Department will sponsor Its 
monthly crime prevention discussion at 
7 p.m. The program Is held the second 
Wednesday of every month at Maple
wood Community Center. 

• COATS AVAILABLE 
The Child and Family Neighborhood 

Program still has many good coats to 
t give away to area youngsters from size 
* Infant to adult. Call 729-2610 or come 
to the Dorsey Center at 32715 Dorsey 
In Westland and pick one up. 

• DOG TRAINING 
..Wayne-Westland Family YMCA 

Obedience Training .— Owners are 
trained how to control their dogs In a 
Basic class for Beginners. Sessions are 
every eight weeks. Call 721-7044 /or 
more information. 

• BIRDHOUSE CONTEST 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens West is 

holding a bird bouse building contest. 
Participants must be 12 years of age or 
younger. Judging will be 2 p.m. May 
20,1984. First prize Is $100 U.S. Saving 
Bond, with $50 bonds awarded to the 
secnd and third place. Winning bird-

house wlU,become the property of the 
cemetery and will be displayed on the 
grounds. For more information, call 
721-7161. / 

• WIDOWED GROUP 
WISER (Widow* In SERvice - help

ing others) Is a self-help and Informa-
tloo^hartng program established by 
Schoolcraft College. There is always a 
WISER volunteer willing to share her 
time and Information with you. If you 
deed to talk to someone, -call the ̂ Wom
en's Resource CenteV, 591-4400, Ext/ 
430. ' . - ~- .;:,"'. 

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP , 
A diabetic support group will meet 

at 7 pjn. in the Melvin Bailey Center 
the fourth Monday of every month. 
There are no dues. For more informa
tion, call 552-0480. 

• PARENT GROUP ' 
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Westwprld, Warren at Merriman, on 
the first and third Tuesdays of every 
month. For more information, call 476-
3298. 

••'•' WESTLAND PARKS AND REC 
There's plenty of racquet time avail

able for residents and non-residents of 
Westland, at Melvin Q, Bailey Recre
ation Center, 36651 Ford Road, from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. seven days a week. Resi
dent court time la $6 and non-resident 
Is |8. A non-prime time special Is avail
able Monday-Friday between 9 a.m. 
and 3 pm. Residents pay $5 and non
resident, pay $7. Racquets are avail
able, work out in fully equipped ex- • 
erclse room, then relax in either sauna 
or steam room. Call 722-7620 for more 
information. 

• SAVE OUR SHAPE 
The SOS (Save Our Shapes) chapter 

of Buxom Belles meets at 7:30 p.m. 
every Wednesday In the Garden City 
Log Cabin building In the city park on 
Cherry Hill, east of Merriman. There/ 
are nominal monthly dues. The chapter 
is reopening membership for men and 
womeni There la weekly participating 
and weigh-ins at meetings. For more 
information, call 728-5290.' 

• HEALTH SCREENING 
Free health screening for persons 60 

and older Is being sponsored by Peo
ple's Community Hospital Authority. 
Call Annapolis-Hospital for an appoint- >" 
roenUt7n-33M. 

• FREE TRANSPORTATION 
Dally transportation to Plymouth 

Community Medical Clinic by appoint
ment only. Leaver Friendship' Center .̂ 
37095 Marquette, and WbitUer Commu- -, 
nlty and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Ar-. 
bor Trail. For information, call 722-
7632. If interested In a. visiting doctor 
in your home, call 459-2255; • 

• BINGO 
Garden City's VFW Post 7575 will 

host bingo at 6:45 pjri. Wednesdays at 
the American Legion Post, Middlebelt 
just south of Ford. Proc^xls are used 
for the activities and events In which 
the post participates, . 

• WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP 
A women's support group meets 1-4 

p.m. Tuesdays in Room 109, St. John 

Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne Road. 
For information, call the YMCA at 721-
7044/. 

• BINGO . - : - / 
The Garden'City Lions Club has bin- , 

go Sundays in sthe American: Legion 
Hall, Middlebelt south of Ford. Doors 
open at 5:30 p,m. The club meets the , 

. first and third Tuesday of each month -
at 7:30 p'm. in the. Silver Bar Restau
rant, Middlebelt north of Ford. v 

• TOPS • — - • • ••:.;. 
TdPS ;(Take Off Pounds Sensibly) ; 

meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays at the Log 
Cabin In Garden City Park, Merriman 
and Cherry Hill. For Information, call , 
422-5093; . 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS 
. Weight Controllers, sponsored by the 

Garden City Parks and Recreation D& 
partment, meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays in 
the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Mer-
riman. Anyone may attend Price is 25 
cents per meeting. For Information, 
call 421-4545. 

Classes ease holiday strain 
As the holidays approach, New 

Morning School is offering special 
classes for preschoolers so parents can. 
have a few hours alone for holiday 
preparations. , 

Two classes will be offered for pres
choolers, ages 3 to 6. One will be holi
day crafts, which will meet at 1-3 p.m. 
Wednesday afternoons for four weeks 
beginning Nov. 30. Preschoolers will 

make and wrap gifts for family and 
friends. Christmas crafts and orna
ments will also be made, by the chil
dren. Class fee is $24 and Includes the 
cost of all materials. 

New Morning School is located on 
Haggerty Road, north of Schoolcraft. 
Road in Plymouth Township. For fur
ther information, contact Eiaine Yag-
iela at 4203331k. -

COUPON i 

$1.00 OFF 
ON ALL SERVICES 

{with this ad) 
Mu$tMsk0App0intnrnll 

HAPPY THANKSG1V1NC 
COIFFURES 

M Snc 
UNisex H A I R S T Y L I N G 

COUPON 

atrrtPordfiM* 
C * 4 a i 4 M I 
ofttS-MOO 

•J EXPR1SS OIL SHOP Z2 

Insurance 
Marketing Services 

• • • • * . 

announces the Grand Opening of their Canton office 
Wd are ah independent insurance agency representing many insurance 
companies and types of insurance. 

STOP IN FOR A FREE QUOTE 
1690 Lilley Road at Patatr 

Canton • 397-3505 v 

12 Minute Oil Change 
• Change Oil (Includes op to 5 qts. of 

10W40.P«nruoll) 
• Install New Oil Filter Factory Warranty-
• Chock Air Pressure In Tires 
• Cheek Windshield Solvent - Fill if Nee. 
• Check Auto Trans. Fluid - Up to 1 qt. 

no charge 
• Check Brake Fluid - Fill II necessary, 

i S b ^ ™ " NOW ONLY 
$"1495 

• * W ^ T ^ W 

PENNZOIL 
AIR FILTERS 

All Sizes 
)95 $2! 

with this ad 

Oil Change 
tor 

. ' • • I , • i l l - f J l i i | ; l | i i l i - r 

DlfeSEL 
ENGINES 

up to 7 qts. 
10W-3O Penmoll 
only 10 
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BY-RITE 
MorMhru Sat. 9:00 am - 7:O0pm 

27153 W.-7 Mile / ^ ^ N 3 1 2 9 5 Arin A r b o r T r a i l i 
BLOCKS E. OF INKSTER BO. fp»fj jKOK.J(-or. '.ff.n.- AM. \reo«'« i v i " - MAI 
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youre 
ready to 

something 

drivers 
in Oakland 
County... 

Report Every 
Drunk Driver 
Tlic next time you spot a driver thai you ^ 
believe is drunk, phono I-SOO-MI-RliDD! . 
and help slop an accident before it" happens. 

Vo u r c.a 11 wi 11 be recci yed by a R I: D DI 
operator at the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department who will dispatch a deputy, 
trooper or local officer to investigate"your 
report. If reporting by CB radio, use1 Chan
nel 9. When you/each a_;CB tnonitor, such as 
RE ACT," request them to telephone the 
REDD I number and relay your information. 
Stay in contact with the monitor who is 
handling your call. x 

Should the officer locate (he -
veliiclc yon. describe and . 
observe erratic driving behav-' 
ior, the suspected drunk driver 
will be stopped, observed, 
tested and arrested if 
warranted. 

How to make your RI0I>I>I 
Report count. 

Try to give the REDf)! operator 
as much reliable information as 
you can'. -Here's the most 
valuable data; 

• The location of . , 
(street, highway, etc.) and the 
direction the car was traveling. 

•.-Weaving from 'lane (6 lane,.of straddling 
thecemeriine. - • 

• Driving with an open'window iii Ojildor 
we( weather. 

I-; 

• The time you observed the suspected -
drunk driver. 

• The (ype of car, its color and its license 
plate number. ] '; ' . 

Remember, you don't have to identify your
self to make a Rl-DDI report. :'". 

How to syiot 'a driver who may be drunk. 

There are certain driving characteristics that 
.you should be aware of. You should also be 
aware that erratic driving behavior could 
also indicate that a driver is ill or otherwise 

in need of emergency help. Your 
RliDDI phone call can bring 
(hat help. Be prepared to make 
a report if you notice any of the 
following driving behavior: 
• failure to turn on headlights 

at night or failure to dim 
headlights for oncoming 
traffic. 

« Driving very slowly with an 
intent, straight-ahead stare in 
an attempt io,overcpme 
alcohol impairment, 

• A tendency to stop far shori 
of ah intersection— or 10 stop 
in the middle of it. 

• {refluent and erratic^raking 
action, \ 

'.t 
Any of these characteristics conkl indicate-
1 hat a d ri vcr i s lega 11 y drunk. I n M i c I liga n, 

. that level is-a blood alcohol concent ration o'f 
T()°/o or above. Statistics show that (jrivers at 
that level are at.leasi 20 times'more likely to 
ha\c an accident. ":. . 

What NOT to do'when >oti spot a suspected 
drunk driver, 

• DO NOT." attempt to stop the vehicle 
yourself. 

• DC) NOT .exceed speed limits or 
disregard traffic signals in an aiiempj 
to follow the vehicle. '":".. 

• DO NOT attempt 10 assist lau 
• enforcement officers who.may stop 

- • the vehicle' ; " 

Is RKDDI effective? 
Ii sure is! RL-DDI [xograms in oihei parts of 
the country have been so successful thai (he 
oddsate one-in-eight thai a reported 
offender will be apprehended and charged. 
What's mote, problem drinkers are less likely 
lo take the wheel if they know r̂ hat you and 
other responsible ciii/cns'are helping police 
keep di»nnk drivers off Oakland County 
roads. . ^ - -

Traffic Improvement Associalion 

t.- of Oakland County 
-/v25IOSoiij | i Telegraph Rd. ' 

HUhmifieTdilitlf, Miclu 48013 
• ' Telephone: 3.W-'4»>7i;' . 

>• 
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£ 
2 0 ^ OFF 

STORE WIDE 
. • $ & 

^ (SUNDAY tl-27 ONLY) 
• Uniiftt & kanditafiii ti/tt 
< "SPORTS NOOK" for fan)*/^11^1 . •" 

G/«t Stocking Staffers . \ 
VISIT OUR CHRISTMAS CORNER? 

615 N, Mill 459-7620 

to Old Vil lage 
IfDTITH ilfirut^tMI ; ^ P IT PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 

START THE HOLIDAY OFF B I G H T WITH 
v \ . /OUH SPECIAL EVENTS! . 

• SLEIGH RIDES • BELL CHOIR 
• : ; • • • - * CAROLERS- ••:••' 

• SANT/V WILL RE AVAILABLE AT HEIDE'S 
BILL RUEHR FLORIST FOR PICTURE TAKING 

Refreshments will fce served throughout tire Vfllage 

• > 

M - : / ^ ^ T T r r . •=•-.-•• 
Helde's-Bill Ruehr 

J Ftoist 
453-5240 

696 N. MiU St 
for a 

Friendly 
Persuasion 

to 
make 
yowR 

holiday 
glow 

Sunday, Noveihher 27 
1 p .m. - 6 p .m. ...-^.-. 

MAKE YOURS ONE OF THE BEST 
DRESSED DOLLS IN TOWfl.WITH 
CLOTHING FROM OUR CLOSET!. 
• Dresses' 
• P.J.'s & G<>wns 
• Coats 
• Jeans Outfits 

651 N. MILL 

« Overalls 
• Jogging Suits 
• Socks & Shoes 
• Hats 

459-3410 
JC 

- i 

±y 

A ANNIVERSARY <* 

OFF^ oo 
40 LB. CASE OF 

TJBSTLB'S CHOCOLATE 
Ordered 6ri Friday. Nov. 25th4 

ONE DAY ONLY 
•rotxpfcktd upe* I1JM) 

F/?F£ DEMONSTRATIONS! 
CALL TO RESERVE 

T H E 
CANDY BOX 

696 N. Mill ^459-7210,. 

^ M B U I E M CHOCOLATE « w o a r ^ 

OaTs Doghouse • 

SPECIAL 
ONE DAY ONLY 

NOVEMBER 27th, 1983 

COCKATIELS »59.99 -n 

CANARIES ' 1 9 . 9 9 

PARAKEETS »9.99 

453-6941 
873 N. Mill 'Old Village 

Plymouth 

SUNDAY, NOV. 27th ONLY 

Introductory^ 
Offer* , 

ON ANY 
HAIR OR 

. NAIL 
SERVICE 

*?l>%*t 7Cm* (?«*frmp%4 OUf 

e*m* *?• «w nt*t n*/ 
^ ^ T ^ 
salon internal, iorial 

6% n. mill, old village 451-0855 

V 
We're Out to Warm 

You Over!!! 

Old Fashioned 
RED FLANNELS 

for the whole « . 
family! . 

STYLES AND SIZES 
FOR EVERYONE! 

TM^ORJODW. CtOAR SFWKO 

RED 
FLANNELS 
tad Ptneewetf Shoppt 

689 N. Mill 
Old Village 
459-3140 
Chnilm** Houil 

M-W 1ft* ~S#». 104 -» j 
f b - M W d f o f t - ^ J 
. . . i IJ ' . ' . ' IA ' . 'V • '•••* f n ' -:m\x 

: Sunday, November 27th Only 

2 5 % OFFlny 
"IN STOCK" special occasion 

gown . 
— with Ihis coupon 

t^wwwM^. . ,<j KjVxidai, ISMA 

640 Starkweather -. i > ' 
< 'Plymouth ••» 459^281 

. -''.-Jr 

For one 
brief shining 

' moment that was 
known ai Camelot 

The Norman Rockwell.Museum 
Proudly Presents 

A Tribute to John F.,Kennedy 
. Cioted in full coloi-on fine thiai «nd banded in 

24 K>nt gold. Com«» »i'ih «n indiVidu»lly num. 
beied "Ceriifiote of Authenticity l^n«d by the 
MuKum't Cutttot, M»tshal! Siokj CJJlio included -
is » kttpjike booklet dtuilin/; the nory behind 
Noimin Reek*tll ' i (Mintjig! Limited to an edi
tion produced only duiinp 198) 
DiimeteflO'x ' 3 9 . 5 0 

On December 14. 1963 o» a final tribute. The 
P o t cover carried a memorial portrait of J.F.K. 
by Rockwell. The artist's fond 'regatd for the 
President was manifested in his decision to 
make that l i i i last cover for The Post. 

(6ninjfa'fl (Sift (6allrn| 
(ToU/flor JJloln & t l i j i l l r i Efiilfons 

"6t5 J^ortfi iSfl l 

^ t r jou t r j . rHlrhigan .18170 

pljonr <3l5)- l53-rr3J 

a 

/ -

Register for a 
Fantastic 

ing 
Spree 

_JCJ 

C%* .«91 
<£hofifii 

<m 

Wigs, Wiglets & Hairpieces 
In all makes 

all styles 
for both men and women 

• Private Room Available • 

710 N. Mill 
Corner Mill 
and Liberty 459-5210 

If they 
LOOK GREAT, 
they'll 
feel great! 

453-5254 
• Pf>mpulh.M4ai70 

6 WSurkw either v -

WITH A GREAT SHAPE 
CHRISTMAS 

GIFT 
CERTIFICATE! 

W00DST0VE ^ I 
SALE ^ 

• SUNDAY ONLY • NOV. 27th 
CA§TIR0ND?)0fi. 
RRESCREEN.AND 
FRONT MOUNTED 
8LOWER 

SAVE UP TO $160! 
(Bornlrtg ModeJ 
In Store Otsplay) 

tf)lb Wlmjt WoobBtaut »\\op 
ofU 

m 
?+> STAKKWI:A1lit°H 
)'! VMOUr i l . M | - « p » 
l i lA I 4<9JI.H 
H.I L A. Financing Available 

Mori. & Frl, 10-9; T, W, Th A S 10-6 

VISIT US THIS WEEKEND 
FOR CHRISTMAS WALK SPECIALS 

MM Il l l l 
25 A N T1 i) V V D K A l.K KS (> F 

! , IHIvKTY.^TKi:HT 
5 S'f i i ipv till m'l'hr <« f i l r lilm k tin i.tltrf.tv M i t M 

l . k . M i l . 1 > . l S!. . . l . K . f u l f i l S . ' . u l K I n K . i t . i . i i j : > > < 
H . S l . i r « . » i : i l h i i V,%» ul. l i . J - . N il% S ; K . i - l 

111 t h e 1 l i sCor ir d\<i VilliiK<- S i - o l i o n lit 
I ' l v n u M . l l . . Mi<hlK<u> 1HI70 

Opta Ytv Hc^ i l ( . ' ' - i t> f .>4n M I I « T . i w . i . / . A Tt-i 
i l l i\S3.'l/ i w . ' v u ii9?»'»o i v . f i i i . »sini»i 

k OPEN 12-6 
SUNDAY. NOV. 27th . 

O N L Y X 

HAIRCUTSr 
$5.00 v 

EAR 
PIERCING 
*5.00 

'<U 

CERAMICS FOR SALI 

' HOLfDA Y SPECIAL 

Free Refreshments • Free Drawing 
OLD VILLAGE HAIR STATION 

950 Starkweather 
Plymouth 4 5 3 - 8 0 2 0 

SI" 
i / 

SWEAT 
SHIRTS 

20%OFF 
453-5455 

620 STARKWEATHER-* 0L0 VILLAGE«PLYMOUTH 

VilUqc PApcRbAck 
ExchANqc 

V 

N0V.27th^—-
ONLY 

AT PLYMOUTH 
\OCATION 

40% 
OFF 

BRAND NEW 
BOOK '>"• 

VH.U0E PAPCRBACK 
EXCHAHOEII 

^J«7« Ford f̂W. (W. 0« V*>Oy) 
W«stl»nd$i»-»40 . 

VIUAOE PAPERBACK 
EXCHAKOE 

»19N. MH, 
Pfymooth 4W-M40 

V 

L DEPOSIT IN ANY I 

OLD VILLAGE 8T0RE I 

\ 

file:///OCATION
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TRADITIONAL TURKEY...BEAUTIFULLY! 

^ r 
-v* -
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: This yeor; o d d elegance to the.traditional holiday feast 
without adding a Jot of work toyour hectic cooking schedule. Serve o 
fruit flavor gelatin salad you can moke in odvonce,-using fresh or 
canned cranberries Better looking and tasting than plain cranberry 
sauce...and studded with wholesome fruits, vegetables, huf'3.and 
spices.; gelatin molds are also easy to prepare. 

Whtlo both of the salads ottered here feature cranberries, 
they are different In taste and appearance. Each makes about 
12 servings. Spicy Cranberry-Orange mold calls for ground fresh 
cranberries, celery and orange or lemon flavor gelatin. Its rellsh-
Hke texture makes It a "natural" wtth turkey. 

Layered Party Cranberry Salad uses whole berry cranberry 
sauce, wine, walnuts, apple and two packages of raspberry fla
vor gelatin and one package of lemon flavor gelatin. The creamy 
layer Is the result of blending'mayonnaise and whipped topping 
with thickened lemon flavor gelatin. While this "aalad looks 
"showy," It Is easy to prepare, provided you follow the direc
tions carefully, allowing each layer to chill until set but not firm 
'— about 2 hours. Consult the Preparation Chart for explana
tions of other commonly used terms; ' • •" ' 

Here are some additional tips for ensuring the success of your 
gelatin salads 
• Use lew water In preparing Ihe gelatin mixture if salad Is to be 

molded For a 3-ounce package of gelatin, use 3/4 cup cold wafer; 
• for a 6-ounce package: 1-1/2 cups cold water. (This decrease hos 

already been made in the recipe for Spicy Cronberry^Orange-
Mold.) This makes the mold less fragile and makes unmolding 
•much simpler. " . . . 

• Do no! use itie speed $e1 when you're molding gelatin 
• As for Ihe mold Itself, almost any metol form, not necessarily the 

traditional mold, witi work Consider using cake pons or loaf cake or 
bread pans Metal mixing bowls work well. too. with the nested sets 
offering the advantage of a variety of sizes . . • ; 

• To determine the volume of the mold or container, first measure 
. vyitlji.water if mold holds less than the amount of gelatin mixture 

called for on'the package orjn your recipe, Ihe surplus might be 
poured into a separate dish for serving later If (he moid is much too 
•big for the amount of gelatin mixture/it Will be difficult to unmold 
and either the recipe should be increosed or a smaller mold used 

• Now. the unmolding. First, allow gelatin to set unfit firm, several 

hours or overnight. Also, chill serving plate or individual plates on 
which mold will be served. • .• '•/• ' 

• Make certain thol gelatin is completely firm. It should not feel 
• sticky on top and should not sag toward the side if moid is tilted 
• Use small pointed knife dipped in warm water to loosen top 

edge. ( X moisten tips of fingers and gently'puli gelatin from 
edge of moid. 

• Dip mold in worm, not hot,, water, just to the rim. for about 10 
. seconds Lift from woter, hold upright and shake slightly to loosen 

. ~ gelatin Or. gentry pull gelatin from edge of mold 

• Moisten top of gelatin and Ihe chilled serving-plate with cold 
~ water,.this allows gelatin to be moved otter unmotding Race 

moistened plate over mold and invert. ShoVe slightly, then lift off 
mold carefully If gelatin doesn't release eosily. dip the mold m 
warm v/oler again If necessory,- move gelatin to center of serv: 

ing plate 

Once you perfect these simple techniques, you will be able to easily 
dazzle family and friends with a beautiful, delicious gelatin salad to 
adorn your holiday table 

Spicy Cranberry-
Orange Mold 

t-1/2 cups ground fresh cranberries 
1/2 cup sugar 

2 pockoges (3 oz each) or • 
1 pockage (6 oz) orange or 

" lemon flavor gelatin 

. 1/4 teaspoon salt 

2 cups boiling water , . , 

'.TJJ7' cups cold water " - — — ™ - =-

1 tablespoon lemon julco, 

1/4 feospoon cinnamon 

1/8 feospoon cloves 

1 orange, sectioned and diced 

1/2 cup chopped celery 

Combine cranberries and sugar and sot 
aside. Dissolve gelatin ond son In boiling 
water Add cold wafef. lemon juice, .cinna-

. mon ond cloves Chill until thickened fold 
in the cranberries, orange and celery. Spoon 
into 6-cup mold.'Chill until firm, oboul 4 
hours Unmold. Garnish with sotod greens. If 
dosJred. Makes 6 cups, or 12 servings • 

Layered Party 
Cranberry Salad 

• 2 packages (3 oz. each) or 1 package 
(6 oz.) rospberry flavor gelatin 

3 cups boiling water 
3/4 cup CQld water -
1/2 cup port wine , 

i cup whole berry cranberry sauce.-
•1/2 cup chopped apple 
1/2 cup chopped Walnuts - _ . 

- - ~ 1 ' pockogbJToi.) tdmonTTavor gelatin 
1/2 cup mayonnaise 

.1 container (4 oz.) frozen whipped 
topping, thawed 

Dissolve one package rospberry flavor gelatin 
In 1 cup of the boiling wafer. Add 1/4 cup of the 
cold water and 1/4 cup of Ihe wine and chill 
until slightly thickened. Fofd in cranberry sauce, 
apple and walnuts Pour Into 2-quart serving 

' bowl Ch'ill until set but not firm. Dissolve lemon 
flavor getatin fn 1 cup of the boiling water. Chill 
unfi) slightly thickened: then Wend in mayon-

" nalse and whipped topping Pour over gelatin 
. in bowl/Chil l until.set but not firm. Dissolve 
. remaining rospberry flavor gelatin in remaining 
boding water. Add remaining cold water and 
wine. Chill until"slightly thickened. Pour into 

. bowl over lemon.layer. Chill until firm. Garnish 
wfth'sugored green grapes. If desked Mokes 
6-3/4 cups or 12 servings! 

PREPARATION CHART 

It means gelatin 
Whon recipe says. should... 

"Chill unlU syrupy" bo consistency ol 
• • ihick syrup 

"Chill urilll slighlly be consistency Ql 
thickened"-*""~~"~~ "~unbeaion egg whites' 

It will 
take about 
(regular set) 

I hour 

1-.1/4 hours 

"Chill until thickened" bo thick enough so thai 
spcon drawn through it 
leaves a definite impression 

1-1/2 hours 

(speed set) 
lc« rut* m*ihod 
not t»comm«rxJ«<l 
tot molding 

3 minutes 

5 lo 6 minutes 

5 lo 6 minutes 

Chill until sot but 
not firm" 

"Chill until firm" 

sock lo Ihe finger when 2 hours 
touched and should mound * 
or move to the sido whon 
bow) or mokf is tiEed 

30minu!« 

not Mick to tingor whon : 
touched and not mound 
or movo when moki 

. is tilted 

individual molds I hour, 
al iodsl 3 hours 

2- to 4 cup moki- ' 2 hours 
al toast 3 hours " 

5- or 6 cup mold; 
at loasl 4 hours or 
ovomighl 

Use It for 

gla^e !cr pies fruits 

adding creamy ingredients 
iiko whipped Sopping qr_=. 
when mixture will bo boa'er. 

adding soiid ingred;enls like 
fruits or vegetables 

layering gelatin mixtures 

unmolding and serving 

i*V 
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DOUBLE MANUFA4 
ALLVVHK ^ 

THRU NOV. 27,19SX Q 

MARKET 
3 8 0 0 0 ANN ARBOR RD.. LIVONIA, M K H 

QUANTITY IbOWTl E1IUUBJ. 

A HAPPY niAM\S(; iVI \ ( i 'K)AIJ 
GRADE 'A' BASTED <I0-I4 LB. AVO.) 

HEN TURKEYS 

BONELESS ROUID 

H:i. COUPONS 
-txouoaaa c o m . o M u i m ANY POT 
COUPON! 0« COWFOW VAUNO OVW 50« 

fACiVAiUIWIUMHONOlNO. . 

464-0330 

s p a n T a n 
s t o n e s 

MONDAYTHRU ~ 
MTWPAY 9 AM-9 WH 

{ S4MDAY10AW-SPM 

UMfT 1 PS* 
FAMILY W I T H 
ADOmONAi 

$30.00 
PtAKHAM. 

0AADI'A'IASTBD<16IJH.AUP) J * * * " 

RUMP ROAST "Bars 49* 
GRAM «A' NLF4AITW0 (10LS*. A UP) 

SPARTAN T A O $ 

TURKEYS •?—,«.Q¥-

PRICES GOOD NOV. 21 - NOV. 27 
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY 

Coke, Diet Coke, Tab, 
': Csffslne frto. Coke, 

Dr. Pepper, ' ^ : ^ -gj A'-" 
SunklitOrange ^ f | Q 

2Htar 1 + <*«p. 
r*owaJak! $ 4 2 9 4U6kk> Iran* $ f 4 9 
Stood Itoon I t>, Freeh Saaiaf* Ltafci I fc. 
4okrMi - 'Mofttoroy «A0fc -. 
R#fMaf| Seef oraj V T 9 if I N P I N N M I f f 8 8 
Oarik Setesaa • • •.-. fc. Cairn I B». 
4otrk* •WMttorYolo* $ *J 9 8 
awaked lamaie f f j 8 9 Amerioan Choeoe I fb. 
ortofttAKMbeea' 1 ». •OorriMtfo % *J 9 9 
*Ofcrl0fV SoHedHam I lb. 
Smoky-Uafca $ f 2 9 • Importad $ « * 4 9 
£00¾ path • a*. PofehHem m 

• 

aodtKMAUVAaamo vwwvto—A PUT 
SMOK-Y BONELESS 

LINKS HAM 

$ 1 29 $2 1 8 

•OOJBCH «MOKK> 
M W A Q l O a 

POLISH 
KKLBASA 

COMOOtAI 

PORK& 
ROAST 

•|-w JV* 
•ONNJMTO^ ROUND < A P A 

FAAWLY STEAK . i ^ ^ K « M 

SIRLOIN HP ROAST i*. $2.28 
USOA CHOKI SONUtSf M 

DE1MONKO 
STEAK $4.38 

USOA CHOKI M 
DELMONKO 
ROAST 

BROWN A SERVE 
DINNER ROUS 

t f tOXWT. 

RYE BREAD 89 
« u u n w 

IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE 

MNNERROUS 99 
*m.9*ift*m uorwr, 
SOUR CREAM 79 

te 
is&'T 

10# SAO 
IDAHO POTATOES 
W A S * M t T O f l STATE 
R I 0 OR DILICIOUS 

APPLIS 
I I O L I A d 

I 
S LBS 

1.59 
. M M L W T . 

PUMPKIN PIE... T9C 

mammon* acr.-iootyr. 
PWE StiWiS...... %rw 

v*i 
24 O * . WT. LOA> 

79* 

49 
• OZ.WT, 

78 

r 
5 9 *... | LO FAT 

• -* # A . a am 

MELODY FARMS 

&W- • 
.jjVrWtilJH in 

•-—I 
79 i W/o MILK . 9 9 * | 
/

at OT" I ~ J S S S . ^ y " 1 * ! * — —OCSSI PMKHAM OR MORI, m 

1 L O T S M K 
" ""t-y; 

S f T S 
ptartfogat fl par parson 

Inoludae lunch meat, 
ohaasa, aalad A braada. 

f Hunts 

Reddi7"« 
Whip $ | 09 

••• < ir • 

i.i 
•t-

Dairy Praah 
. . . , 7 9 < 

Cream 
v 

Chicken Special 
5 po. Buokat A ^ o a 

i Includes 2 b r t s i l * . 9 • W 
•* 1 thigh, . • 

1 dmmitlcK, 1 wing. • 

Nabisco Snack Crackers °t 
ox. 

box 99« 
Vogotablo, Onions, Look 59 

Mt. Pure Apple Juice 1/2 011. 99< 

•Knorr Swiss Soup Mix e o < 

1/2 0«l. 

Cstlfomla twoot-N-Juloy 

m • • ' . • • 1 0 / $ | 0 0 
Tangerines / I 

Largo Slxo 

Idaho Potatoes 
$|59 

" \ 

\ 

-i 

Cherry Tomatoes 
10 lb. B«8 j 

Prooh 
California 

pint 
X A t Broccolli 

B r u t t e l ^ ^ " bunoh* 
Sprouts 

79« qt. Z> 

STAN'S 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
38001 A N N ARBOR R O A D 

Directly Across the Street 
from Stan's Market • 464-0496 
Price* good Nov. 21 thru Nov. 2 7 ^ 

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, MOUNTAIN DEW, 
PEPSI FREE, SUGAR FREE 
PEPSI FREE, PEPSI LIGHT 

i • e PK. 'A L I T I R BTL8. 
DR. PIPPIR, SUQAR | ^ , ^ ^ $ f .88 FREE DR. PEPPER 

8 P K $ 

mrriR I T U . 1.49 + 
D^,. ) D o p . 

Clommd Movmmtomr 3L+, 1933J 
HARPY THANKSatV/MQI 

Mixers 
1 Lltor Vornorm 

1 Lltor Sohwoppoa 
• Q\ng*t Mt' Tonic RffluUr or 

8ugar F ;M • Club soda 
• Soltxer • Bittor Lomon 

a/*i + •> 
Dtp. 

FAYQO 
ALL FLAVORS• 

MIXERS INCLUDED 
3 

1 LtTIR Zll Dap. 

Mixers 
1 Lltor 7 Up 

1 Lltar Canada Dry 
»Tonic, Regular or Sugar Frao 

• Club Sod* 'Salliar 
• Glno»r Ak 

a/* | Dtp. 

COKE* DIET COKE 
•TAB'SQUIRT 

DR. PEPPER • SUNKIftT 
a LITER 
PLASTIC 1.18 . + • 

On, 

f-V-:-. 

ic-'>:2??;' '^-•; ;>i.34>iVi^ai 
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When It comes to .Thanksgiving; I am 
a traditionalist. 1 must have turkey on 
that day, accompanied by sufficient 
servings of stuffing and football — not 
necessarily in that order — or I freak 
out. -

But over the years J have become 
less;of a purist.concerning preparation 
of the annual feast, particularly the big 
bird. 

My latest experiment produced the 
most beautifully golden browned 18-
pound turkey since I began trying dif

ferent ways td roast the king of fowl. 
,: I call It the upside dbwB turkey/ 
. The upside down roasting kit consists 
of half a lemop» sage, better, V rack, 

.shallow roasting pan, two pot holders, 
pastry brush and foil. . " 

FIRST, AFTER removing the bag of 
giblets, beck, etc., rinse and pat the tiuv 
key dry. Rub the breast and neck cavi
ties with the cut side of the lemon, then 
some sage. Rub more sage all over the 
outside, then some butter. 

Secondly, when you stuff the bird, 

-'place'the turkey on its back on the V. 
'•' rack in the roasting pan. Fill *be breast 

cavity and close .the opening. Flip the 
'turkey on its breast, atufl the r**k arid 
secure the opening. , -' 

Next comes the most important step; 
Don't turn the bird back on Its back. 
Since even In self-basting turkeys the 
first portion to brown and, ultimately, 
become dry Is the breast, leave the 
back up during the first half of roast
ing. The oven should be preheated at 
450 degrees, then turned down to 325 

dejprees before the turkey' goes -in the 
oven.;; •_!.'..'• ; , . 

Baste the bird every 50 minutes dur
ing the first hour. Using the pot hold
ers, remove the pan from the oven, 
place it on a solid surface, dip the pas
try brush in the juices and baste the 

' parts you can reach. Then loosely cover 
the whole bird with foil and return it to 
the oven for another 1¼ hours, continu
ing to baste every, JO minutes. 

Now, with the pan again on Ihe solid 
surface, turn the bird on its back, using 

Handle the turkey with care and 
have a safe iving 

Thanksgiving ' is traditionally the 
time when families and friends come 
together for large home-cooked feasts. 
It Is also jthe time when doctors see a 
jump in illness due to improperly pre
pared food. 

Feeding'a large group calls for spe
cial measures. Phil Kirkwood, deputy 
chief of environmental services for the 
Michigan Department of Health, sug
gests using the same guidelines as 
Michigan restaurants do. 
• When preparing a turkey at home, 
Kirkwood offers this advice: 

• Defrost your turkey In the refrig
erator. This calls for some forethought, 
large birds may take a few days to 
completely thaw. 

• Use a metal thermometer when 
cooking turkey. Insert the thermome
ter Into Jbe center of the bird and cook 
the turkey to at least 165 degrees. 

• Wrap up leftovers and store them 
In the refrigerator or freerer. Don't 
leave turkey, dressing or gravy at 
room temperature more than 2 hours. 

• Reheat leftovers to 165 degrees. 

Simply warming food can release bac
teria Instead of destroying i t 

DICK CREOAR, chairman of the 
board of the Michigan Restaurant As
sociation, adds one more suggestion to . 
this list. He recommends cooking 
dressing outside the turkey. Cregar 
reasons that the thermometer in the 
turkey may register 165 degrees while 
the dressing inside is still not fully 
cooked. 

Falling to bring the food up to 165 
degrees allows bacteria, Including 

staph toxins, strep and salmonella In
fectious organisms to remain and" grow 
on food. "This does not mean that ev
eryone eating warmed-up leftover tur
key will pick up an Infection," added 
Kirkwood, "but It certainly Increases 
the chances/' , . -

Kirkwood and Cregar provide a food 
service sanitation course run by the 
Michigan Department of Public Health 
in conjunction with the Michigan Res
taurant Association. Michigan is a lead
er in the nation In promoting sanitation 
efforts through education. 

the pot holders. Loosely refoll the tur
key and return It to the,oven, basting 
every 30 minutes for the next. IH 
hours/The bird should be golden brown 
except for. a. patch on the breast. Re
move the foil, baste and let It brown. 
But check in 15 minutes — the breast 
will brown quickly. 

After removing the turkey from" the 
oven, tightly secure the foil around the 
pan. The bird will stay warm, whether 
you start carving in 30 minutes or ft 
sits for a couple of hours. , _ ' 

When you carve, the butter will llter-
. ally seep from the white meat. Even 
the legs will be jiilcy. 

The upside-down turkey is Just right 
— and tender. 

PINE NUT STUFFING 
5, tbsp. margarine 
1 cup uncooked long-grain rice 
2 cups clear chicken broth 
Itsp.salt 
1 cop finely chopped onion 
tt cup pine nuts (plgnoll) 
6 sprigs parsley, chopped 

Melt 3.tablespoons;marga'rine In* %• 
> quart saucepan, over moderate heat. 
, Add rice and stir* several minutes until 

rriilky and opaque. Pour in broth, stir in 
salt and allow to boil, occasionally stir
ring! Cover pan, reduce heat to low and" 
let rice absorb liquid, about 15 minutes. 
Melt rest of margarine In skillet over 
moderate heat, add onion and stir sev
eral minutes. Add nuts and fry several 
minutes until lightly browned. Stir'hut 
mixture into rjce with parsley. Stuff 
turkey. 

GIBLETI2ING THE GRAVY 
Giblets, neck, etc. 
1 onion, chopped 
Vt tsp. chicken flavor bouillon season
ing 
Vi Up. black pepper 
itsp.salt 

Cover giblets, neck, etc., with water, 
;add remaining Ingredients and simmer 
2 hours, adding water when necessary. 
Chop meat and put in gravy with 
enough liquid for consistency. 

Taste the cranberries 
Cranberry lovers will 

delight in this traditional 
Thanksgiving bread. 
Cranberry Cordial en
hances the flavor for a 
double cranberry taste 
treat that will have your 

"guests raying this toll-
day. 

CRANBERRY NUT 
BREAKFAST BREAD 

1 pkg. (10 ox.) frozen 
chopped cranberries 
2 eggs 
V\ cap cooking oil 
1¼ capsiugtr 
lA cup cranberry cordial 
Vi tap. •lmood'extract 

Plum kuchen 
iseasy todo 

A kuchen, pronounced kooken, Is a German cof-
feeclke. It Is usually made using a yeast dough and 
theirbovered with sugar and spices. This version Is 
made without yeast making It easier to do but just 
as delicious. ' ' 

PLUM KUCHEN 
(canned or fresh) 

1 can <M ounce) plums 
'/< cop butter or margarine 
H cop sugar 
l egg 
1 ft cups sifted flour \ 
2 tsp baking powder 
'/< Upsalt 
ft cop milk 
'/«cup sugar * 
1 Up cinnamon 

Drain plums, reserving ft cup syrup. Pit plums 
and set aside. Beat together butter and % cup sug
ar, add egg and mix well. Sift together flour, baking 
powder and salt. Add to creamed mixture alter
nately with milk, beating well after each addition. 
Pour Into greased Ift-quart baking dish. Arrange 
plums on top. Pour reserved syrup or ft cup water 
over plums. Combine ft cup sugar and cinnamon; 
sprinkle over, plums. Bake.at 375° about 30 min
utes. Makes about 6 servings. 

1 ft cops Door 
1 Up. baking powder 
ft Up. soda 
ft Up. salt 
lA Up. ground cinnamon 
ft cop chopped noU 

Heat oven to 350 de
grees. Grease and flour 
loaf pan, 8x5x3 Inches. 
Thaw and drain cranber
ries well. Beat eggs In 
large bowl until foamy. 
Mix In all remaining 
ingredients except cran
berries and nuts. Beat 1 
minute. Stir In cranbeK 
rles and nuts. Pour in 
pan. Bake until wooden 
pick Inserted in center 
comes our clean, about 1 
hour 15 minutes; cool 
slightly. Remove from 
pan. Cool completely be
fore slicing. 1 loaf. 

iPastiesI 
Beef or Chicken 

Delicious meal IO jau'sfy a hearty appeu'le! 

only ' 2 /orhliree/ 
(Rtg.$2.4)\ (Tuts, ay) Wed. only) 

Try our mek-in-your-mcuth shortbread 

PORK PIES - AYRSHIRE HAM 
MEAT PIES-PASTRIES . 

c^lckroyd's 
Scotch Bakery & Sausage 

25566 FIVE MILE. NEAR BEECH DAI.^ 
REDFORD. 532-1181 

v OPEN MOH.-FRI. 9-6 SAT. S.jO-5 v 

5*< ymc*mc >mn « £ » < *KK >m< » O * J » < >«o*e< xaooaec >«£»«< x3 

Hanle Village* 
DISCOUNT DRUGS 

FARMINGTON 
23306 Fs rmfoglon fid. 

478-6320 
BEER'WINE 

WESTLAND 
34500 FORD RD. 

729-2200 
PACKAGE LIQUOR 

FARMINGTON 
35151 GRAND RIVER 

471-0325 
PACKAGE LIQUOR 

The flavor of cranber
ry n u t b r e a k f a s t 
bread is enhanced by 
t h e T h a n k s g i v i n g 
taste of cranberry 
cordial . 

DISCOUNT PRICES EVERYDAY 

Heritage Bakery 
TkW Gtstrittoa Btt<n »il»| Off owa Yttnlly 
ftfljx*. We mike »M bit« t>fryt*iM <» *** 

prttniifi.lttii from 04t oven lo far Uble, 

Let Us Do 
Your Holiday Baking 
Op«n W»d, Nov. M 1« • pJ". 

Pumpkin 
Mince Meat 

Cherry 
Pies $2« 

HOLIDAY 
oatot Km txirq Ulefl *X 
• Ro*N •« •« 
< C»kM > CooklM 
. B/Md » CortttC**»« 

CAKES 

10% 
OFF 

akea • Danish • Pastry • Pi« • Cookie* • CatmoUs • Eclair* 
Moa-S^U VW aro - I p m 

37458 5 Mile at Newburgh Rd. 
Spvonla 464 1855/ 

Michigan's largest selection of 

HEALTH 
FOODS 

and VITAMINS 
at money-saving prices 
We honor all competitor's coupons 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
6738 Orchard Die 

Soulhol Maple 
0EAR80RN 
4911 Scruefer 
Kj «1 M'trrjjn 

MADISON HTS, 
13 Mite A John fl 

North ol A&P 

REDFORD 
Grind River 
W oUahser 

HARPER WOODS 
Eastland Center. 

8-Mile t, Kelly Rtfs 

DETROIT 
1454 Broadway 
near John fl 

LIVONIA 
Wonderland C(r 
Hi*:.l» V(VtUU 

MEADOW 
DRUG & PARTY STORE 

DAILY LOTTERY CARD GAME 
. - i -COUPON — - r 

CIGARETTES 7 8 9 
NON FILTER KINGS & 100'S 20« More I 

. LIMIT2 WITH COUPON EXP. 11/28 

$-400 1 
COUPON • 

OFF ANY 3 or 4 LITRE JUG 
WtNES 

EXP.11/28 
— — — — — - C O U P O N - — — — — 

OFF OUR SALE PRICE ON ANY 
POPULAR IMPORTED CREAM 
SHERRY GIFT BOXED 

LIMITS EXP. 11/28 

$400 

— — . — - C O U P O N — — — — — — 
$ • 4 0 0 OFF ANY 2 BOTTLE PURCHASE 
W I OF ANY CHAMPAGNES. COLO 

DUCKS OR AST! SPUMANTES 
NOLIMITEXP. 11/28 

— — • C O U P O N - — • -

ALL PEPSI OR COKE 
PRODUCTS 

.8PAKS 
'/i LITRE 

NO LIMIT 
EXP. 11/28: -199 

I + DEP. 

$
— j — COUPON—: — - — 

- 1 0 0 OFFANY1.5LLAMBRUSCO.RED-
J 8IANCO-ROSATO-D"ORO 

NO LIMIT-EXP. 11/28 
u — . — . — - C O U P O N - — - — — — H 

$ «4 00 0 F F A N Y C A S E B E E R 50< 0 F F 0 N 

^ 1 12PAKS 
EXP. 11/28 

,- _ _ > _ •_.COUPON s.•:*:?. - t —^rrL—"i 
« 4 / > 0 / OFF ANY FILM OR FLASH 

I \ J y i Q PROCESSING BY HITE 
NOLIMITEXP. 11/28 

COUPON, 

MAPLE VILLAGE COUPON 

HI-DRI TOWELS 

/89 2 ROLLS 

WITH COUPON 

. EXPIRES 12-9-83 

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE 

MAPLE VILLAGE COUPON 

\CHRISTMAS 
WRAPPING PAPER 

25 SQ. FT. ROLL 
LIMIT 7Ar) 
2 ROLLS # 5 f 

WITH COUPON 
EXPIRES 12-9-83 

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE 

20% OFF 20% OFF 
ALL COSMETICS AND 

RAGRANCES 

MAPLE VILLAGE COUPO 

PEPSI 
8 PACK . J 
-¼ LITER $ 4 7 f t ' 
LIMIT 2 • • * w 

.- + DEPOSIT 
WITH COUPON 

EXPIRES 12-9-83 J 

EVEftYOAY DISCOUNT PRICE 

ALL PAPERBACK 
BOOKS 

SBBBI 
] Universal All Purpose 

! WRENCHES 
LIMIT 2 $ ^ Q Q 

WITH COUPON 
EXPIRES 12-9-83 

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE 

20% OFF 30% OFF 
RUSSELL STOVER. SANDERS 

WHITMAN CANDY 

I l fAl 
MUSICAL CHRISTMAS 
OR BIRTHDAY CARDS 

LIMIT $1.99 
WITH COUPON 

EXPIRES 12-9-83 

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT COUPON 

ALL GOODY HAIR CARE 
PRODUCTS 

APLE VILLAGE 
12" White. Green or Red 

TAPERCANDLES 

LIMITS ^ / 4 9 ^ 

WITH COUPON 
V _ _EX.PlRES_12-_9-83 

EVERYDAY DI8COUNT PRICE 

20% OFF . 30% OFF 
l i t 21099 Farmlngton Rd. ^:^,476-2010 

LEGGS AND NO NONSENSE 
PANTY HOSE 

ALL TIMEX WATCHES 
MEN'S AND LADIES' STYLES 

+** 
PTP* OUR BE 

ESTOYOU 
FUL THAN 

0mx\m & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS J 

« N ^ M -' - - - *" 

http://OFFANY1.5LLAMBRUSCO.RED
file:///CHRISTMAS


4B* O&E Monday, N^wnbef 21,19&3 

AGCJW&SONS 
supermarket 

33503 W. 5 MILE RD, 
CORNER OF FARMINGTOff 

; Phone No. 261-6565 
STORE HOURS: ^ 

MON.̂ SAK 9A.M.-9 PJHU8W. 9 A J M PJWv 

an ran 
OZ7GS 

WE WELCOME 
FOOD STAMPS 

NO SALES TO 
MINORS 

OR DEALERS 
WE RESERVE THE RIGjHt TO LIMIT QUANTlf lEa 

8ALE DATE8 MONDAY, NOV. 21 thru SUNDAY, NOV. 27,1983 

Home for the Holidays 
We've lowered the price* of THOUSANDS OF ITEMS! 

Some talk about it — AQEMY & SON8 DID ITI Come in and check our pricesi 

AQEMY & SONS WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY. 

£-> FR|.v NOV. 25, SAT; * NOV. S6, SUN. - NOV. 27 | 

I TRIPLE COUPONS i 
I Wo will triple the value or 3 manufacturer^ coupons of your choice, up to and 

including 50*; not to exceed the price of the Item, with »10.00 or more purchase. 
• Coffee, tobacco, free coupons or in-store coupons, and Spartan coupons exclud

ed, face value will be honored. YOU MUST PRESENT THIS COUPON. See store for 
pj details. ' .:':"'.*-•.''v r ^ 

\tanMmmezMmMUMnmmMUmMmmf 

f Super 
Sunday 
Saving 
Special 
Sunday Only 

Nov. 27 

r Cntit* %*«* Grade A 
FRESH DRESSED TURKEYS 

88« 
FINE SELECTION 1 Q L B e . U p 

NOW AVAILABLE 10 L B S . & UP 
We also carry a Fine Selection of Capons, Geese, Cor nl»h Hens. 
Routers. Ducks. Jumbo Shrimp 4 Oysters. Pastry Filiino, Poppy 
Seed. Prunes. Apricots A Holiday. Fixins to Make Your MoaJ 
Complete. LB. 

LEAN TRIMMED CROWN STUFFED OR PLAIN 

*pv* ft** 
.... ^¢4¾¾^.... 

USDA CHOICE SEMI-BONELESS STANDING 

PORK ROAST 
RIB ROAST 

s2.49 
s2.88 

Mb. 

Fresh 
Lean!' 

GROUND 
CHUCK*/ ~ BULK $1.38 

LB./ 
ONLY 

SPARTAN CORN OIL BASTED 

TURKEY GRADE A 
WITH POP-UP 
TENDER TIMER 

17LBS.&UP ••.-" 
10 LBS. TO 16 LBS. 

68* LB. 
78« LB. 

EXTRA LEAN TRIMMED RIB HALF 

HYGRADE ROUND BONELESS 10-12 LBS. AVQ. 

•FRESH CATCH OF THE WEEK 
ALA8KAN ^ ^ M j± 

SNOW C R A B LEGS ^3-49 

WHOLE HAMS $ 1 . 5 8 
HYQRADE ROUND BONELE88 

<A PORTION HAMS. «1.68 
6* .7Rlb ~. a*IW%# lb. « • • W ^ M • • • ••wiw -.. . • p ̂ w -^w LB. 

HYQRADE ROUND BONELE88 AGEMY'S OWN BULK 

,b- CENTER CUT OLD FA8HI0NED 

H w m - ^ , . „ ™ «2.78HAM SLICES^ J1.98 
LB. 

LB. 

PORK L0ICL « 1 . 2 9 
EXTRA LEAN TRIMMED LOIN HALF 

PORK LOIN , * 1 . 3 9 
AGEMY'S OWN BULK . </ 

PORK SAUSAGE 9 8 « 
»1.29 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 
ECKRICH A880RTED 

SMOK-Y-LINKS .... 10 OZ. PK. 

.16oz. pkg. 

IDELI-PARTY TRAYS CUSTOM MADE TO YOUR ORDER FROM OUR DELI 
K0WAL8KI « * f c * * # * HYQHXDE8 W.VIROINI* 

SMOKED KIELBASA OR ROASTING S A U S A G E . . . ' Z . 2 5 T LB. SL ICED B A C O N 
GROCERY 

LIND8AY SMALL, URGE OR JUMBO ^ J . ' VLA8IC « . ' . * . 

RIPE OLIVES 8 „ . c>n 8 9 * SWEET BUTTER CHIPS....22.,... * 1 . 1 9 
SUGARY SAM - ^ ^ ^ 8COTT 

CUT^YAMS .. 40OZ . . 9 9 0 FAMILY NAPKINS. 
REALEMON *+**% REYNOL08 

LEMON JUICE 320X.; * 1 . 2 9 FOIL 12x25. 
NABISCO 8NACK ' ~ **;~ **. <S m '. ^ ^ . KELLOGQ'8 ' 'mg\% 

1.68 

CRACKERSAlofzZ.ri . 0 9 CROUTETTES 
PRODUCE 

SWEET AND JUICY 
FLORIDA THIN-SKINNED 

TANGERINES 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
Fresh Cut Flowers and 
Potted Plants Holiday 
Poinsettias and Dry 

Fruit & Nuts 
Stefifitd u Z><uty LARGE 

120 SIZE 

• M vUU 6*t*»ii(«a 

99* 
INDIAN RIVER 

WHITE SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 

U.S. NO. 1 IDAHO BAKING 

POTATOES 

/$i $1.58 
10 LB. BAG 

U.S. NO. 1 LOUIS IANA ^ ^ ^ ^ 

YAMS 2 9 
FRESH RED 

-CRANBERRIES 

66* 
OVEN GOLD 

BROWN & SERVE ROLLS.12c.pk, 5 9 0 

DAIRY 

12 ox. pkg. *^^r ' ^ ^ ^ &). 

BAKERY «k£ 
MILANO'8 FRESH 

RYE OR PUMPERNICKEL BREAD. ie or 
THOMA8 

59* ENGLISH MUFFINS fZ.Z..........990 

.... 8 ox..... 

\ 

IMPERIAL 
89* 

MELODY FARMS STERILE 

WHIP CREAM a 0I 
MCLOOYFARM8 - P / l * 

SOUR CREAM <„, 7 7 * M A RGA™E % * » i . 5 9 * 

. P1LL8BURY 

5 8 < i CRESCENT ROLLS 

FROZEN 
PREMIUM. CE CREAM * W H ^ E 1 5 C E : 

I l W 9 CMPP PIPRQE 0-> 
12 o i : ; 

„„..*..-. COUPON--" • ' n X 

NORTHERN BATH TISSUE ! ! 
WHITE AND ASSORTED COLORS ! \ 

LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON — — ' . ! » 
AND '10 Oft MORE 
PURCHASE. 4 R O U 8 

Explret 11-27-63 

1/2 QAL A88ORTED FUV0A8 
(natMNfMKHVMajLAAWMrrmncAM] • s w v CHEF PIERRE 9' 

NATURALLY GOOD DIlMDlflklDIC 

FROZEN VEGETABLES PUMPKIN PIE 
GREEN PEA8, CUT CORN, „ _ _ 
MIXED VEGETABLES I | 9 9 BIRD8 EYE 

COOLWHIP^aoz 

99< 

MINCE PIE . . ' 2 . 3 9 

79*. 
— - - - - - - - - - - - C O U P O N - - - - - - - - - - - - r - - - - - - , ">v 

SCOTTOWELS 

fiO^jjH^i 
LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON 
AND MO OR MORE 
PURCHA8E. * 59 0 

I : v ^ . ^ A . _ . - ^ cxpir#t 11-Z -̂«3 ^ ^ 

hMmrimmmmmHmimmmmmmm 

! i l l '. _• J Expires 11-27-83 
• —^». ,•... _ . _ — . . . . i. 
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#bseruer £fatuspapers 

Marie McGw edi(or/691-2300 

*Moi nday, November 21.1983 0<Jr£ 

C AiNYOJNE wishing to • 
' {$>ntrlbijte food or clothing for area 
geedy families that Is being 
Collected by the Seventh Day 
Jdventlst Church ID Plymouth 
ifliould call Irene Peterson at 981-
K57 or Jeanlne Lynch at 722-3759. 
The story telling of the church's 
Jfforts was the subject of a feature 
£ory recently on the Observer 
religious page. The.story indicated ; 
that the collection depot at 4295 
fiapter Road was open for 
jjellveries. While the center Is open 
for a few hoars on Monday, 
Peterson said It would be better 11 
Jonors called the two phone 
•jjumbers listed here to make sure of 
'{Ickups. "We would also be happy to 

Jet names of people who need food 
r dotting," she added. The 

Response to the plea for help \n 

}locking Thanksgiving and 
'hrislmas food baskets has been 

Excellent she said. More than 1,000 
jans of food have been collected. 

COULD YOU help someone If 
Je or shewere having a heart 
Jjtfack? Come to the Mended Heart 

Jieetlng at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 
9, in the Michigan Heart 

Jbsoclation Building, lower level, 
^6310 W. 12 Mile, Southiield. A class 
•Jsrlll be given on CPR. All are 
Jrelcome. For more Information, 
Sail 557-9500. 
* • • • . 

| EVERYBODY loves to eat 
fresh, tasty, home-cooked meals 
*hlle still losing weight or 
Jnalntalfling bis or her weight loss, 
^ips on, how to do tha t will be given 

it lo-cal cooking' demonstrations ny 
/eight Watchers executive chef 

l^rry janes at i p.m. Dec. 3 at the 
Jklld-8 Shopping Center, Middlebelt 
ynd Eight Mile In Livonia. Free 
xeclpes will be given to all those 
Jvho attend. 

'* T H E Y W C A of western 
;Wayne County will present Its 
Jnnual Job Club for three weeks, 
beginning Monday, Nov. 28. The 
'£lub Is an aid to the unemployed In 
Tesearchlng the Jobmarket. It also 
^explores the three key ingredients in 
landing a Job:, writing a resume, 
interviewing techniques, and self-
awareness. Cost Is $5 to cover the 
iost of materials. For more 
information, call 561-4110. 

CHEERY Botsford Inn will be 
Xhe scene of a Christmas antique 
$&ow Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 28-
p7. Show hours will be noon to 8 p.m. 
on Saturday and noon to 7 p.m. on ^ 
Sunday. Admission is free. An array 
Jif children's furniture and toys will 
iddto the holiday atmosphere of the 
historic inn located on Grand River 
near Eight Mile in Farmingtbn .: 
Willis. 

•. TJIE WOMEN'S Resource 
'Center Satellite at Whitman Center, 
3̂5235 W. Chicago, is offering peer 

£$pnseling and referral services to 
-divorced, widowed, a single parent, 
lot those thinking about going back 
W school or work. In cooperation 
Jv̂ tb the Livonia Public Schools, the 
•WRC Satellite of Schoolcraft 
College Is open on Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.. 
•in the main lobby. No appointment 
?is neceisary. The center invites 
women'to "stop by and unload your 
concerns. We listen." For further 
information, call 591-6400, Ext. 430. 

PREPARATIONS are under 
!wajr at the Farmlngton Community 
'Center in anticipation of Santa's 
•;artfval to host the annual Santa 
luncheons held on Friday, Dec, 2 = -

; through Sunday. Dec. 4. The festive 
center tradition features lunch, 

• entertainment and a very special 
* "Kids Only Boutique." It's hosted by 

the-Faxmington Hills Junior . 
Women's Club. Advance 
reftrvatlons are required for this 
popular ivenl Call 477-8404 for-
detaiU, 
: MADONNA College 
Gerontology Department has v 
pVoducod two slide/tape 
pVesentations,each approximately 
30 minutes in length, to describe 
services available to Michigan's 
elderly. The presentations havealso 
been transferred to videotape. They 
will bo available to senior citizen 
dubs ok other groups whose 
membrin would benefit from the • 
InfornuiUon they contain. For 
iOttberlnfonnaUotrcall 591-5124. 

' ' n 

<l.R,W,G>5B 

The broad-shouldered look is 
in, and Anne Zyla of Farmrngton 
Hills was a stunning example in 
this suit that featured an un-
constructed cotton; double-
breasted jacket and slender 

The traditional look is always 
with us as shown by Carolyn 
Zyla in an all- cream lace formal 
gown. 

Alcove saleswoman Ann Gil-
hooly modeled the comfy look 
In a one-piece jump suit that 
featured a cummerbund and 
Japanese-style square sleeves. 

Tonya Britt shows a lightweight 
black knit with oversized dol
men sleeves. A black mink tail 
stole is a nice accent. 

U n n 

NTHCY Lazurus was the epitome 
S o n in this two-piece up-
to-the-minute fashion that tea 
SridL a broad-shoulderedl ook 
in a silkasnine fabric Th «. is 
v J h a t t Joan Collins look .sal. 

about. 

' • \ ; - • . ' 

Photos by Rick Smith 

Some hijinks were provided at 
the show by Livonia sculptor 
Phil Dagostino, brother of show 
coordinator Tbea Dagostino. 
Thea's chemise in black and 
red with sequin overtones was 
completed by the formal attire 
in black and red worn by her 
brother. 

Razzle, 
dazzle 

ALL THAT glitters Is not gold \ 
/ \ when it comes to holiday 
/ - ¾ ^ after-5 fashions this 

season." 
Most of It will come from sparkly . 

sequins just about everywhere you 
look. And a lot of them will be jet 
black. " 

". • • That was the picture at a preview 
of holiday fashions presented last 
weekend by Albert's and the the 
Alcove shops in Livonia Mall. 

Show coordinators were Thea 
Dagostino of Albert's and Gayle 
Bruno of the Alcove. Most of the 
models were employees of the 
stores. 

WHAT VIEWERS learned was . 
that heavy, padded shoulder look 
has moved from business world, 
wear into evening fashions/'We call 

tt 

Sparkle plenty is the fashion 
statement this creation worn by 
Nancy Lazurus seems to be 
making. The straight-line 
chemise has a layered look cre
ated by a silver-black metallic 
tunic over a solid color. Further 
twinkle comes from rhineslone 
buttons. 

it the Joan Collins look," said 
Dagostino. Or Joan Crawford, If you 
remember her better. Yes, and that 
peplum of yesteryear is also part of 
the look that calls for a cinched 
waist and slim skirt. 

The straight chemise is also back 
too — heavy with sequins accents 
from the neckline to the hemline. 

Jewell Brown.shows off a gem. 
of an <ifter-5 creation that is ac
cented by the padded shoul
der-narrow waist popularized 
by soap opera star Joan Collins. 

V^vr^ 

Women helping Women 

Floremce McClure (l©*0 owner of 
McClure's Flowers, showed the country 
casual look in skirt sweet, jacket and 
cap — with the ever-popular scarf ac
cent. At the right, Ann Cheaney modeled 
Chic Boutique's lace with silk underslip. 

'OMEN HELPING WOMEN" could very well 
have the sub-title of the "Classic Fashions" 

. show presented recently by the Zojita. Club. . 
of Northwest Wayne County at 

Meadowbrook Country Club. • 
Zonta's chief fund-raiser of the year, the show featured 

many of the club's own members modeling fashions from 
Capper and Capper of Troy and Chic Boutique of. 
Plymouth. 

Proceeds from the show will be used to support the 
First Step program that aids in the fight against spouse 
abuse and also to fund a scholarship administered for 
Zonta by the Women's Resource Center at Schoolcraft • 
College. 

"Isn't it nlce.to sec your peers modeling? People you 
know wearing clothes chosen to reflect their interests and 
professions," said show commentator Lynn W.oodison of 
radio station WRIF. . - . . • • 

THE ADDITION OF Troy-based Capper and Capper as 
one of the show's fashion presenters was somewhat of a. 
feather In Zonta's cap. ;-

For Capper and Capper, the Zonta show was the first 
the store has done in 15 years. The professional stature of 
the club memberahlp'was one of the reasons the store 
agreed todo the show. 

"We sort of fit In with the fashlons.they are famous -
for,"said"show coordinator Beverly McAllister. 'We 

© 

.. mm 
Marion Meyer'(left) of Plymouth, mnna- ^J 
ger of a dental group in Dearborn, was at ' | \N 

home in a paisleyskirt of rich rust'hues.,,/ 
Certified public accountant Sally Balazs :"•>, 
(right) modeled a coal and scarf that 
had Capper and Capper written all over 
•I. ; .. • ; - . ' • 

started a year ago to talk them into It. Alter several -
presentations, which targeted what the organisation is all 
about, they agreed." 
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Sgt. Howard Taylor of the U.S. Marines use a 
property of the Wayne-Weatland Family YMCA. 

front-end loader to remove dir.t and debris,from Here, Taylor really digs In in the playground site clearing project. 
OAN.OEAN/iUfl photograph* 

The Marines have landed . . 
By 8h*rry Kalian 
siaff writer 

What can yon do when you have a 
playing field cut In half by a ditch and 
a row of trees and bashes? -

Yoa tell It to the Marines, that's 
what . 

The Wayne-Westland Family 
YMCA had this problem. Mary Rose 
Cartwright, child care supervisor at 
the Y, mentioned the situation to a 
fellow member of Holy Cross Luther
an Church, Joseph Rodriguez. He was 
the one who advised her to contact 
the Marines. 

A Marine reservist, he suggested 
she write the Marines at Selfridge 
Field, Mt. Clemens. He told her that 

to give their men an opportunity to 
have practical experience, the Ma
rines allow them to work for non
profit organizations. 

Cartwright wrote to MaJ. Dennis 
Verzera of the regular Marines at Sel
fridge. 

SEMPER FIDEUS, a few good 
men from Marine Wing Support 
Group 47 turned up last spring with' 
heavy equipment to uproot the trees. 
But duty called during the summer, 
and the Marines had other assign
ments. The tree stumps were left on 
the ground along with plies of unlove
ly dirt 

But recently two things happened. 
The Marines returned with equipment 

to scoop up the stumps and carry 
them with branches and bushes to a 
dump. 

They had to get out the stumps 
with shovels at the dump," said Cart
wright "It was really and truly a 
Job.-

Meanwhile, a Y board member had 
been watching trucks cart away dirt 
from a parking lot under construc
tion. He suggested to the drivers that 
they drop this dirt at the Y, and they 
agreed. 

With the stumps gone and the new-
dirt smoothed down, the Y will soon 
have room for three more playing 
fields at a cost of about fJOO. 

"Plus It's much safer," said Cart
wright. 

Everyone seemed happy. 
The kids will have room to play," 

said Westland reservist Sgt. Joseph 
Rodriguez. ..''>.'• 

The project gave us more train
ing," said Sgt Howard Taylor, who 
that day was behind the wheel of, a 
huge front end loader, which was . 
dressed in military camouflage. 

The Y Is oriented to youth sports," 
said Cartwright. -*We play T-ball, 
softball, soccer and flag football, and 
we were running short of space. Now 
we have one-third more space. 

. "I can't tell you how great it was \ 
for them to come. It was a larger Job 
than I thought. It was really great of 
them." 

'The kids will have 
room to play/ 

: — Sgt Joseph Rodriguez 
Westland reservist 

Madonna to offer hospice care program SPIN sset 
Hospice care Is a special nurturing, 

according to Sister Mary Giovanni. 
Giovanni, who is both a nurse and a 

gerontologiit, will share her experienc
es In providing such nulure to terminal
ly 111 paUents and their families in a 
new academic program In Hospice 
Care developed at Madonna College, 
Livonia. 

The new program, tor both profes
sional and volunteer care-givers, .will 
*fMre« the emotional, physical and 
spiritual needs o/ the terminally ill. 

Sr. Cecelia Eagan 
hospice program instructor 

The sequence of seven courses begins 
in January. 

The first course, "Fundamentals of 
Hospice Care," will meet Mondays, be
ginning Jan. 9, 4-7 p.m. It will be 
taught by Sister Cecilia Eagen, director 
of the Hospice Care program. 

DR. EAGEN has had a professional 
Interest In hospices over eight years 
and completed her doctoral disserta
tion at the University of Michigan on 
the subjects. 8be has visited hospices in 
England where the hospice concept be
gan and studied nurses in free-standing 
hospices in the United States. 

Other courses in the program are: 
"Psychosocial Components in Hospice 
Care," "Spiritual and Ethical Consider
ation in Hospice Care," "Comfort and 
Physical Care for the Client," "Manag
ing Hospice Service," "Emerging Is
sues in Hospice Care," and "Hospice 
Field Experience." Giovanni, who has 
been a hospice volunteer for three 
years, will supervise field experiences 
of students. 

Any single course may be taken by 
those Interested-In hospice care or a 
sequence of 80 sememter hours may be 
completed to earn a certificate of 
achievement They may be people with 
no previous college experience or pro
fessionals desiring an extra credential. 

STUDENTS AT Madonna who are 
majoring in human service areas such 
as gerontology, social work or sociolo
gy may select hospice care as an aca

demic minor and complete 20 semester 
hours of courses. 

Hospice is an alternative to hospital
ization relatively new in the United 
States. It utilizes family and volunteers 
as well as medical personnel to ease 
the patient and the patient's family into . 
comfortable acceptance of a terminal 
Illness. The care can be provided In a 

^hospice facility or In a home,Payments 
for hospice care have recently been ap
proved under Medicare. 

The Madonna College.Hospice Care 
curriculum was developed by Sister 
Rose Marie Kujawa, academic dean, * 
and Dr. Noreen C. O'Neill, head of the 
nursing division, with the assistance of 
an adivsory committee representing 

the Hospice of Washtenaw Inc., Hos
pice of Southeastern Michigan, Garden 
City Osteopathic Hospital, St. Mary 
Hospital, the Michigan Cancer Founda
tion, Hospice Support Services Inc., and 
the Visiting Nurse Association. It Is be
lieved to be the first curriculum In 
higher education directed solely at hos
pice care. 

Initial funding to establish the pro
gram has been provided by the Archdi
ocese of Detroit, Catholic Service Ap
peal." 

Information about enrollment In the 
program may be obtained by calling 
the Madonna College nursing division, 
591-5165. 

SPIN (Single Parent Instructional 
Network) .sponsored by the Women's 
Resource Center of Schoolcraft College 
Is offering three workshops of Interest 
to single parents. 

"Your Home - Safety and Efficien
cy" will be held at 8-10 p.m. Tuesday, 
Nov. 29, in Room F120 of the Forum 
Building. Representatives of Con
sumers Power and Detroit Edison will 
provide tips on safety and saving mon
ey. Attendance at the workshop is free. 

"Nutritious Holiday Treats for Kids" 
will be held at 6-8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 
1, In room F400of the Forum Building. 
In this' workshop, Jackie Troutman, 
home economist, will discuss how nu
trition and the holidays can go togeth
er, and provide guidelines for fun, ef

fective ways-of involving children In ; 

food preparation. Participants will •' 
take home recipes and a holiday treat ' 
they have prepared. Fee is $14. 

"Loneliness and the Holidays" wiU :' 
be held from 10 a.m. to noon Saturday, * 
Dec. 10, in room F300 of the Forum * 
Building. 

Dr. Charles P. Meredith of Meredith 
Counseling Center will discuss ways to 
cope more effectively and develop new 
expectations for single parents and 
their children. Fee Is $10. 

v Advance "registration la required for 
all workshops, tuition assistance and 
child care are available to those who 
qualify. For further information, call 
591-6400, ext 430. 
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\burLove 
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Fashion 

Kitchens 
Wood, Sl»d and Formica Cabfnata. ON DISPLAY: 
Sub-Z»ro. J*nn-AJr, Themisdw. Cortan. Let St. 
Cha/lea Kitchen* dWjri your new home or update 
your present realcJeoce. 
WE ARE CUSTOM BUiLOERS: 
Our per»onoei. <Je«lgn Staff and St. Chart** Car-
pentera are ail very qualified. The IndMdual atlerv 
tlon Qrven guarantee* beauttful reautt*. 
CO.T* In and #«* oor new display and racetvo a 
FREESt.Chariet Outy catalog: 

2713 WOODWARD 
(1 Noc* aouth of Square LaVe M.) 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 334-4771 

...,.. w.::.' -y.v.H 

WANTEDL 

Courageous people 
to work for nd pay. 
Frequently the hourt 
•nd conditions are 
Inconvenient or\ 
difficult. Occasionally 
even dangerous. " 
No reward, h«yond 
the gratitude, of the 
people you help. 
Aj>j>fy at yoof 1«c?4 ' 
Red Cross Chapter. 
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^ HAHMBIXHUSIC HAS OVER $500,000 WORTH OP 

•ORGANS & PIANOS^ 
IN A ONE OF A KIND 

Delrtfi h « oev« experienced a u k lit* ufe before' Hcadre* «1 .elect new, studio UK<J used 
rental return aixl dlKooUsued plaooa and ort*m at locrtdlMe price red»ctlc*». Here'i a sample.. 

ORGANS 
KAWAI&COVSOJ 
0tSavl ruAQf4O% tO 

Entire Inventory Is Being Sold 

¢¢8¾ 

CONSOLE 
PIANOS mm 

U S j D ORGANS 
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• SBtBGT GROUP • 
OF NIW CONSOLES 
•rSTCTMO PIANOS 
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40% to 60% 

££ 
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Christmas 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

SHOW 1 
b Plymouth-Cultural-Center 

525 Farmer 
This weekend and next 

FRIDAYS • SATURDAYS •SUNDAYS 
. NOVEMBER 25? 26 & 27.. : 

DECEMBER 2, 3 and 4 
BOTH SHOWS WILL FEATURE OVER 75 EXHIBITORS 

HOURS: Frldaye & 8alurday« 
11 am •7 pm 

sf*\ 8unday» 
For More Information n«m./«pm 
Cal l 455-6620 

Sponsored by the City of Plymouth Department 
of Parks and Recreation 

H I H M M I M l S IC . I \ C 

Two weeks only! 

Pre-Inventory 
Clearance! 
Help us clean out some of 
our inventory of fabrics. 
Great savings on 
upholstery remnants and 

. snorts for home v 

decorating and we'll hefp 
you clean up with savings 

\a t50f6 75V ... 
Hurry In! 
Custom Labor referred A: 

ico * 
PRIMERS 

1933 S. Telegraph 
Bloomfield Hills 
332-9463 

Open Monday Nights ri 

file:///burLove
file:///at50f6
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bucks domestic content bill 
HaWs how area members of Con-

fttmUfttt recorded on major roll call 
vote* Nov.M. 

HOUSE '.-.'. 
' - •: ^ f ' ' • - . - -
• - ' » • ' * ^ " i l . ; • . . - . ' " • ' • . • - • -

CASS -=• By a vote of 2)9 for and 10» 
afijnft, the. House paMed a bill to re-
quJw Hhat beginning In 1005 foreign 
cars sold In America be built with sub
stantial VS. parts and labor. 

Aimed at Japanese automakers, the 
bilr.remrire* up to W percent "domestic 
content" /or foreign companies selling 
mote Jthan 900,000 cars here, and set 
lower requirements for those with few
er sales. 

Written by the United Auto Workers, 
the bill (HR 1134)"was opposed by the 
Administration as protectionism that 
wotjlrf trigger trade retaliation against 
U.S- ezportsi It was sent to the Senate. 

8upporter Richard Ottinger, D-N.Y., 
called the bill "absolutely vital to pre
serving the Industrial base of the VS.*' 

Oppooeat William Dannemeyer, R-
Calif.rsaid the bill should be titled the 
"United Auto Workers Wage Deferen
tial Protection and Anti-Auto Consum
er Act o/1985." v ' -Y 

Members voting yes favored the bill. 
Voting yes; Dennis Hertel, D-Detrolt, 

William Ford, D-Taylor, and 8ander 
Levin, D-Soutbileld. .".-.- ( 
", Voting'no: pari Parsell, R-Plymouth, 
aud William Broomfleld, R-Birrnlng-
him, -< • - , ' • 

-RIGHTS PANEL 'T By a voWbfW.O. 
for and 235 against, the House killed an. 
$11.9 mllllon'appropriatioo to fund the 
U.S. Civil Rights Commission in fiscal 
1984. The vote occured during debate 
on HR 3323, later sent to the Senate. 

This was a victory for liberals who 
said they would rather have no com
mission than ode revamped by Presi
dent Reagan. 

roll call report 
At issue was the presidents replace

ment of a majority of the six commis
sioners with individuals more in tune. 
with his idea of how the panel should 
perform its watchdog mission over 
government civil rights policies. • 

George Gekas, R-Pa.j who voted to 
fund the panel;'sai<l it was wrong to de
stroy a valuable commission "as a way 
of getting back at Ronald Reagan. . ." 
. Ron Coleman, D-Texas, who voted 

. no, said that to keep the commission in 
existence would be to "endorse the 
president's actions." 

Members voting no were trying to 
block the president's revamping of the 
civil right panel. 

. Voting yes: Broomfleld. 

County hospital will be sold 
- - n '. '< . , • * • • . . '- • _ . • . f 

by end of Novem ber — Lucas 
County Executive William Lucas has 

told W«yne County General Hospital 
supervisors to start ur "out-placement* 
program for workers because he in
tends'to sell the Westland facility by 
the end of the month. 

But the employees' union intends to 
fight back politically by persuading the 
County Board of Commissioners to 
disapprove the sale. 

''People are upset and uncertain," 
said Bob Updike, president of Local 25 
of the American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees 
(AF8CME), .which repreents «00 of the 
900 hospital employees. 

'WE DISCUSSED our options,'Up
dike said after a meeting last week in 
which AFSCME members heard 
speeches from county political figures. 

The only option thai seems open, he 
said, Is to persuade a majority of the 
15-member county board to "disapprove 
the sale. Talk of a lawsuit has evapo
rated. ;. 

Lucas has talked of selling the coun
ty hospital, which has been running a 
|14 million deficit, to the University of 
Michigan and/or the Peoples Commu
nity Hospital Authority. Lucas has been. 
unable to win the kinds of contract con

cessions he says are needed to reduce 
costs to the break-even point. 

It's generally anticipated a new 
owner would rehire some present staff, 
but not all, and not at AFSCME wages. 

Updike said employees have two. 
concerns — how the poor and trauma 
cases would get hospital treatment and 
what will happen to themselves. 

"People who have worked here 15,18 
years are concerned about their pen
sions and vested rights. And the pay 
and fringe benefits are belter than 
PCHA pays," he said. 

LUCAS ANNOUNCED that "con-; 
tlngency steps" have begun preparato
ry to the sale! 

Carl Stoutermire, director of the per
sonnel department, predicted, "Most 
employees, will benefit from the oppor
tunity to vent their feelings about man
agement's decision to change or end' 
the employment status." He advised su
pervisors to hold personal interviews 
with outgoing employees to let them 
tell their feelings. 

He said employees will be given Job 
hunting tips, help In preparing resumes 
and-video-assisted workshops In Inter
viewing. 

Employees will also be guided tore-

training programs, 
word processing. 

particularly In 

"TEAMS OF professionals should be 
available for special problems," said 
Stoutermire, citing: 

• Alcohol and drug abuse counsel
ing and referral. 

• Legal counseling and referral. 
• Budget and nutrition manage

ment. 
• Psychological referral service.. 
• Family relations counseling and 

referral service. 

Voting no: Hertel, Ford and LevU. 
Pttrteil did not vote. *. 

' DEFICIT - . The House adopted, 254 
for; and 155 against,, a Democratic 
amendment to spend an additional $997 
mllHon for a variety of social pro
grams in fiscal .1984% 

The money was added to an appro
priations'measure (HJ Res 403) to .keep 
the government going after existing 
funding authority expired Nov. 11. 

Dozen of members who voted for the 
extra money later voted against the 
overall measure and caused Its defeat. 
They contended the bill had becomme 
too expensive at a time Of $200 billion 
annual deficits and said they were 
sending the Democratic leadership the 
message that a tax hike is needed. 

"This is called having It both ways," 
one supporter of the leadership com
plained. 

Supporter Edward FeJghan, D-Ohlo, 
said "the cost of this amendment be
comes mlniscule" when compared to 
the defense budget. Y •••'•- :' 

Opponent Robert Michel, R-ni., said 
the House has "all too routinely ap
proved amendments such as this over 
the years which have built bljlions and 
billions Into the system." 

Members voting yes favored an ex
tra $997 In social spending, even 
though many of them later reversed 
themselves and opposed the overall 
measure as too expensive. 
. Voting yes: Hertel, Ford and Levin. 

, Voting no: Panel! and Broomfleld. 

MILK — The House rejected, 174 for 
and 250 against, a plan to cut dairy sur
pluses by sharply, lowering the price 
supports that encourage milk produc
tion. '•. 

The Reagan administration favored 

ductlon of nerve gas weaponry. Vice 
President Bush cast the Ue-breaker. 
The vote occurred during debate on a 
$253 billion military apprortatlons .bill 
foe fiscal im. 

The United. States stopped making 
the plan, and the dairy lobby opposed nerve gas In 1969 In keeping with an 
it, This was the key amendment'as the 
House debated a bill (HR 4l9«) aimed. 

..at' lowering dairy subsidies that cost 
taxpayers $2.6 billion last year. 

Also, the measure, sought to block 
creation of a "paid diversion" program 
that would allow dairy farmers, for the 
first time, to receive government pay
ments for milk they do not produce. 

This vole left intapt a proposal that 
would curb over-production chiefly by 
the new approach of paying farmers 
not to milk their cows. 

The rejected plan sought to lower the 
federal support price by U percent. As 
later passed and sent to conference 
with the Senate, HR 4196 lowered by 
four percent the current support level 
of $13.10 per hundred pouods. 

Sponsor Barber Conable, R-N.Y., 
said his plan was the better solution 
and that "paying farmers not to pro
duce is the wrong way to go on farm 
programs." 

Opponent James Jeffords, R-Vt., said 
that under the Conable plan "there are 
30,000 family farms . . . which are 
going to be put out of business." 

Members voting yes viewed sharply 
lowered price supports as a better way 
to attack dairy surpluses than paid-di
version. Broomfleld voted yes. 

Voting no: Hertel, Ford, Levin and 
Porsell. 

SENATE 

NERVE GAS The Senate voted, 47. 
for and 46 against, to resume U.S. pro-

international treaty against che&icat 
warfare. The bill (HR 4185) was sent to 
conference with the House; which is op-, 
posed to the weapon, • 

"Supporter John Warner, R-Va., said' 
the United States "must avoid the first 
use of these weapons, but we must have 
a deterrent" to neutralize, the Soviets, 
nerve gas capability, * 

Opponent David Pryor, D-Ark.t said: 
nerve gas "is of no military value to 
this country and will not. deter the Sovi
et Union ...-, from utilizing nerve gas 
or from producing nerve gas.'-

Carl Levin, D, voted no. Donald Rle-
gle/D, voted no, : , 

MX By a vote of 37 for and 56 
against, the Senate refused to delete 
$2,1 blllfon earmarked for starting pro
duction of the MX missile. This oc
curred during debate on HR 4185 
(above). 

Because the House also approved 
production money, the vote ended 
years of congressional disagreement 
over whether the MX should be built as 
the next generation land-based missile. 
The MX Is to be housed in Minuteman 
HI silos in Wyoming and Nebraska. 

John Glenn, D-Ohlo, who voted to der 
lete the MX outlay, said that because 
the MX cannot be securely based It 
"presents possibly insoluble problems 
in attempting to carry out Iti mission 
of survival and counterattack." • 

Levin voted yes. Riegle voted yea. 

T 

Anti-nuke group meets 
The Peace Resource Center, an anti-nuclear 

group, has scheduled two meetings In the Newman. 
House, 17300 Haggerty, Livonia, south of the School
craft College campus. : . ' : . ' . . 

At 7 this evening, It will bold an bpe& discussion 
meeting on the television movie "The Da^After." At 
7:30 on Nov. 28, it will hold a meeting to establish an 
executive committee to keep the center growing. 

Spokesperson Joanna Fechter said PRC Is made 
up of volunteers primarily from western Wayne and 
southwestern Oakland County and Is open to any in
terested person. 
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• Change Fluid 
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2 YEARS FOR THE 
PRICE OF THE FIRST 

YEAR ALONE 
Time is running out--so don't miss out! Caii V>c Tanny now and 
you'll get two years of regular membership for the pnce'.of the 

first year atone, Jo-nbefprp.our 2 for 1 spboal expires and 
.enjoy the best ;n exerose! We've got indoor-sWimnvng 

and logging, steam, sauna and whirlpool facilities. 
- '• • . racquetbait, aerobes. pix>gressive resistance 

exercise equpment and more. Don't wait! 
, These are the final two weeks for 

• . this very spec;a! offer. Here's, 
" ' . • ' ._ looking at you! 

Offer expires Dec. 4 

Tanny Health & Racquet Club 
407G0 Ann Arbor Rd—Gall.. .459-8890 

Open: 8'a.m.-TO p.m. Mon. tliruFn.', B'a m.-6 p.m. Sat end Sun. 
f acAUes. hcxrs and equpnn?nt may vary by dob - - *$-
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Matt Dillon Is Rusty-James, a teen-ager trying to estab
lish his own Identify in Francis Ford Coppola's "Rumble 
F i s h . " ' • : ' • " . - i : - > -

the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

i - : ; - ' . ' . " . 

#s t $ 
• i ' i -~ 
rjfe' 

-5½-
, tt»# gfrffrtond of Ru*ry-J*m#*. 

WHEEL 
Fine Dining • CocktaJIt 

ENJOY DAILY LUNCH 8PECIALS 
•'••;:'.-•''.•'•-,:.tUE8/-8UNiv- i 

Businessman's luncheon ; 

FAMILY DIN'N'ER8''bMin at $ 3 9 5 

88Q Rl BS 4 CHICKEN • STEAKS • CHOPS* LAMB and 
./ COMPLETE SELECTION Of FRESH SEAFOOO : • 

BOOK YOUR PARTW8 NOW fN 
OUR ELEQANT BANQUET ROOMS! 

Accommotf<tM 60-400 p»r»on> 
Hour.; 27225 W.Warren "Asrtftcwu) 

Tuw..Sga <A Block East oflnkater Rd. JCfL 
» • « * * * 278-9115 AMb«gJf&RfS8 

B A R B I Q U I SPARK R I B ! SPICIAL 
WHOLI SLAB $0 .95 A LA CARTS 

[OrtW THANKSGIVING 
ti&Wp.in, 

27770 PLYMOUTH 
(1¼ Wkt. W.oflnK.ltrRd.) 

LIVONIA 

427-1000 

NOW SERVES 

WHOLE TURKEY 
12-14LBS./ • - - - •*• 

Carva at your town labia with, an tr» trimmings ̂ ^ 1 K 
anddouori 8*n»9 6to«p«opl« TT<»W 

C«ll and Reaorva your turk»y 
Aik (or Kathy and Mlk# 4 2 1 - 1 0 0 0 , 

Alao ofterir>a ragular dlnnor manua 

CATCH IT IW MAXWELL'S 

" Catcr> all thfe Monday night action 
from our 50 yard line Seats. A giant 

screen j y , draft J>eer specials; arid 
complimentary snacks make a"great 
game even better. Maxwell's Is where 
Monday Might Shorts fever happens' 

• Draft Beer Specials * HEW Liter 
Pitchers,, the Big Thirst Quencher! 

"* Complimentary Hot Dogs / _ 
and popcorn! 

> rarmlnoion 

mil* £ V ;•"• 

^o&rtyxxj &v\yc 
58128 W.'fc'n Mik Rd. i t OrauJ Kui-r 

rjrmlnglQnH'll* .Ml 477-40QQ . 

/Rumble Fish' needs 
stronger chracters 
we can care about 

Philip Barrons, guest critic for this week's movie review, is t 
a humanities professor at Macomb Community College in 
Warren. 

It has been said that in the world of filmmaking a creative life 
of 10 years is about as much as one can expect. There are obvious 
exceptions. 

Charlie Chaplin quickly comes to mind, and this may be some
what extended today as fewer and fewer films are made, thereby 
conserving "creative energy," but the recent release of Francis 
Ford Coppola's "Rumble Fish* gives the argument some degree of 
focus. 

To discuss American .films of the 1970s you can begin with hLs 
"Godfather" I and II and end with "Apocalypse Now." All three 
pictures are towering examples of cinematic excellence, yet with
in the last two years Coppola has given us three films, "One from 
the Heart," "The Outsiders," and now "Rumble Fish," an<TI feel it 
fair to ask, what has happened to Coppola? 

'. Both "The Outsiders" and "Rumble Fish," taken from novels by 
. S.E. Hlnton, deal with youth as rebels but never give a clear focus 

on the object ot the rebellion. The Juvenile delinquent films o( the 
mOs, admittedly lacking In artistic achievement, at least provid
ed the viewer with some dramtipally acceptable "heavy:" Ttie cop, 
the father, the high school principal. The enemy was clear. "Rum
ble Fish" simply rumbles around without ever erupting. 

The story, what there Is of It, loosely flow* around two brothers, 
played by Matt Dillon and Micky Rourke, and their alcoholic fa
ther, Dennis Hopper. Motorcycle Boy (Rourke) is ah almost mysti
cal character who has been on the road discovering the meaning of 
life- . -

ROURKE'S PREVIOUS work, particularly In "Diner," has been 
excellent. He struggles with bis character, but it lacks definition 
and this makes the task impossible. , 

I kept asking myself why he whispered all the time. It finally 
occurred to me that he didn't want to be heard. If only he could 
have mado himself Invisible. 

At least in Rourke's performance there is a sense that he is 
. trying to find a way into the character. Not so with Malt Dillon. 
He's been typecast In four films, "My Bodygaurd," " Tex," "The 
Outsiders," and now as Rusty-James in "Rumble Fish." \ 

The type Is tough and stupid. We are never convinced of the 
former and never doubt the latter. His problem In the film, whjch 
is hardly an original story, Is trying to measure up to his brother's 
reputation. ^ 

Yet we are never allowed to know enough about the Rourke fc 
character to understand Dillon's feelings of Inadequacy. The father 
appears to be the most interesting character, but he Is only mini
mally Involved in the story, so we can only speculate as to his prior 
life. 

1 WONDERED IF Coppola, by casting Hopper, is suggesting an 
answer to the question: What happened to the counter-culture 
characters of the 1960s such as the easy riders? They became 
drunks. '..,'. ' 

Visually the film Is Interesting at times. Coppola Is correct in 
shoollng the picture In black and white rather than the soft colors 
he used in "The Outsiders." His use of time-lapse photography pro
duces pleasant effects, but overall I thought, as I did In "One from 
the Heart," that it is simply a trick. A 

His manipulation of visual and sound elements Is simply com
pensation for the lack of a well-defined story populated by Inter
esting characters. Ultimately this Is the most damaging problem 
with the film. We do not clearly understand what Is happening and, 
more precisely, we are not made to care about these people. 

This lastpoint I feel is essential to the success of any film. If we 
care about those people on the screen who are occupying two hours 
of our lives, then almost anything can happen and we will accept 
them in their situations. 

.We can laugh, cry, scream, become angry or afraid. There is ' 
almost no limit to our responses, but whatever our reactions, they 
are born out of a sense of caring. In "Rumble Fish" this element 
simply doesn't exist. 

YOur3 
favorite dinners 

are on sale. 
$5.95 • 

Steak or Chicken or Shrimp 
Ui\c a difft ient one each ni^hr. W o n . Tucs.. W e d . L'SDA choice Top.Sir loi i \ . tender,,, 

j nd juicy." A pli tc (ull o f golden t'iied >hrimp. bursting with flavor. Or delicate chicken _ 

breasts marinated in a u w y V i i y i k i sauce. Each o f these is jerved as a full dinner-, 

complete sMth soup or salad, potato or rice, and bread. , . * ' «» • 

Join us for a steak, chicken, or shrimp dinner for just-5}.9>. Monday. Tuesday a n d ^ 

Wednesday J I I d i k We're waiting for you! > .. • 

Mfej) 
ly^UMJdtoitriitt j J 

4440rFord Road at Sheldon 
canton Township . 
'981-1.048 

Not va'id wtn ouwf eweount otttn 

CATERING 
all occasions 

— •COUPON 1 
Buy 1 DInnar at • 

Regular Prlc« and oat I 
2nd Olnrvof ot aquail I 

value at 1 / l P t i O * ' 
Coupon Expires Nov 30. )93J I 

#o*kfJZrhorr 
U RESTAURANT 
»OM PLYMOUTH ROAO • UVOMA . 

I M X M W M I 0«Mwrtow-442-0770 

V 

aw 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
with all the trimmings 

f > |un l .'•*; 
^ . i . : t 'n » ' • . o n ' ' , . ; -. , i , i " •• ' I . Ik 

. i - : • • , !»" e r . ' i r t . i . - . 1 - - - 1 . . . . ' 

fi " i ' ; : 1 . , , r . : ' i ' ' M ' , W»- . I ' ••-«•. .• , t i t;t ' 

!•)'<''H'*< I ' l - M - ' V , ! ' on1 - Mr f » . j ' . r 

• U U . I M T u r k * v * 
» StuMcO Oriental 

• H.tU.1 V j . H i m 
vvilh MawiJi.nn 

Sauc«' * 
* S l l l t l i .1 ' . . i l l 

I . . r n i . J i % 

H i d D 

464 5555 

lake Mom 
OutOfThej 
iKitchen... 

And lb Our Tablell 

ALL Y O U C A N E A T DAILY SPECIALS 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

depiici) to youi order.. 
Your pjticnce *>u tc lefi.ndecl 

Ineludat cholctol bowlot »oup, • 
•alad or »liw and b i * id b»»k«l 

VEALPARMiOIANAOINNEfl . 
M c r ^ t i Kt^.tutci ( O U I Q < i i , f ^ . j , 
eATTEROIPTFISHACHIPS . 
OROUNOSIRLOIN DINNER 
S^OI^«rM * in Q>if«o o» cyil 
l - i d i ^ t penio I-KJ i f j i t r t w 

F m e O C l A M S i CHIPS 
I IVE( \4 ONIONS 
t:» K:le\ p.^r,»i..'A i<-.^ i . 1 ^ . 

37S 

WEDNESDAY ^ ^ F 
iw w-< p . t j i i 

niEO CHICKEN 

This thanksgiving, let ever
yone relax! And enjoy our 
traditional buffet, featuring: 
ftoast Turkey, Carved Ham & 
Roast Beef, a table full of 
holiday favorites, our .fresh 
salad bar & hot rolls, and our i 
delightful dessert table! 

$ 0 9 5 under age, 12 »3" 
t / Sr. Cithens'8» 

Served 11 a.m.-7 p.m. Nov. 24 

Call us for details on our 
Take Home'' hoUday dinners! 

^ ^ofcucSoy SwkV 
Llvonia-WEST »S Mile Rd.& 1-275-

Ph. 464-1300 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 

VEAl PARMIGIANA OINNEn 
| . . . 11/. fc. i. , , . . .;••, i r ( .* [ . I . , ' . . ,- .1 , r ( > . I 

SAIISBUHV STEAK OINNER 
i.'.-Mit^ r v l i l . H ..,;• r.iik-
LIVERiONIONS 
1,^ l i .d . s , . , | J H . A , o C ' ' ' ! • ' • • 

BATTER 0!P f FISH & CHIPS 

BATTER DIPT FR00 LEGS & 
CHIPS. . 

OROUNOSIRIOJNDINNER .• 

l '*i^«.» t<!jro fs} .f,;ei*&> 

SALISBURY STEAK OINNER 
i th v » jv . r j io A ».-.;••;.<: 'o 
H0NE1C0IPT fRIEOCHICKEN 
1, . . . . ,1 . 1 , -111. . .1 , . , .1 ,1 ,1^-
BATTER OIP T fROO IFGS 4 
CHIPS 
GROUND SIRLOIN OJNNEfi . 
S^-¾^^•'^3 * . th gi«>.J a-o^.i 
IncluOflpOlllOt'xStC.jlItb'* 

* ^ 

IF «* 

B*aqv*tf»ciUl*n 

d $ > Call 
^Pv" «1-6990 

^ 

-vY 
OT 

Open Thanksgiving Day 
Serving dinner from 2:00 pm - 8:00 pm' 

In addition to our regular menu: 

Roast Turkey 
with all the Trimmings 

$750 

Prime Rib 
^ 5 0 

CMIdren'8 PORTIONS AVAILABLE »3H 

Reservations Requested 

COME JOIN US! 
We are celebrating our 

Fourth Anniversary 
Nov. .21 thru Nov. 23rd 

Oo'nplimehj'fity Hots D'omivres buffet 
•. etch evening. 

Don't miss seeing our fabulous 
- Christmas Decorations! 

Book your Christmas Parties Earlyl 
• Banquet Facility available 

• Private Luncheon parti** available 
• Call for Additional Information 

J 

ADDITIONAL 
ALL YOU CAN EAT DAILY SPECiALS 

INCLUDES CHOICE OF BOWL OF SOUP, 
SALAD OR SLAW AND 8REA0 BASKET 

MONDAY 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER 

Inclwfca potato « vaŷ abfa- $3.75 

TUESDAY 
B.B.O. CHICKEN DINNER 

InefcKfca potato A *v«»bh~ .$3.95 
8rtfl*»f«CHrPS WITH CRAB BALL8 $5.95 

WEDNESDAY 
B.B.O. CHICKEN DINNER 

****** potato A raftUbfc ______ $3.95 

THURSDAY 
B.B.O. CHICKEN OINNER 

J** * * * poWo * raŝ *6*a ,.—, . $3.95 
SHftIMP A CHIP8 WITH CRAB BALL8 $5.95 

FRIDAY 
CHICKEN FRIED 8TEAK DINNER 

**$*•* paWo 4 »ayUM»_ . $3.75 

SATURDAY SUNDAY 
CHICKEN FRIED 8TEAK DINNER 

Jfl*»Wa« p**c * v«fa1«Ma—, $3.75 

POTATO 
SKINS 

. . 1 PLATTER O 
SKINS. 295 M l . ^ ^ r w - v , . 
s-nc-i^ro • it u.vtiti<f H i r n m f ^ B ^ K »'1 
JitJ> »MO>r<KHi cr<«tf. • [ ! " i V i ^ ^ | l | 

. . 2 P L A T T E R O H l l A POCKET HI 
swtiiuviiWwJi9* H i O i ' m i h e d w I i r , lonnio ' I 
i i N j i o N , . - n t j ; w • i i l l ce l 4 nacho Chfoj '1 

I ».3 MEXICANA . Mll^^fl^ 
ew-me » 0» • • (Spicy meal, cheddaf JI 
s-lvih^co ;'.intV:." '• • I chease, served wlih scor JI 
IC,->«J «.!•> c-<\jj<- ^Blcream • guacamole on Jl 
<*ttie »rs3 i t ' . f j »,is . ̂ Blfcquu'SI { I 

/ L T / L , T , _ H j f t E U B E N POCKET .. l | 
. . 4 N A C H O . 3.95 • ( C o r n e d Oeel.Swisi, | 

c^;',r /-.,-, ,¾^.. . . . ."• B i c h c c a a * sau«r»,au i 
W « ( I T , f , i c i v r • TONA, CHICKEN OR | 
" " N " " " • EQOSALAO POCKET 

«.5 BROCCOLI* • • [ V / p l h Jack cheese I I 
r M l c ? c R » « • i T U R K E Y POCKET j 
Zt.%% ^.Y.;JM • } * • » , J a d cheese | 

. . 6 FRESH MUSHROOMS • ' X " ^ ' * " f 0 C K « ]\ 
4 CHEDDAR H KUCCOir-,1. b'OCCo'>. I 
CHEESE 3 95 • K h e M a i c fcc je A 
S J Y . W . m «'.%. c'<»» • l i P ' O u l s • guacamole cm I 

^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' i g . M E . c h y -' 

2½) 

jlvtrganis 
A PAV0R1TI PlACt POR fOOD 4 FRIEKOS 

PLYMOUTH A LEVAN - LIVONIA 
Moo.-Tr>ur». 6 am to H pm, F i t A 8aL • am to 12 pm, 
Suit 7 am to t p m v 4 6 4 - 8 9 3 0 ' 

34410 FORD RD. - WE8TLAND 
I (Acroaa from Co«aoum Raxqual Club) Moo-Thur*.' 
7amto11*m,Frli8ft7amlo12pm, 8Mn7amlo Ipml 

72fl-13«3' 
10 MILE AND MEADOWBROOK - NOVI 

(A A P C t n t w ) Mon.-Thur*. and *a t i 7 a m i pm; F«l. 7 
am-<0 pm; »un. 7 am :« pm 3 4 9 - 2 8 * 5 ' 

TOWER 14 BUILDING - 8 0 U T H F I E L O 
I tc«n*»fo*WxtfiwaatwnHwy. 1 JLHod*mOrlva) 
lwotw»TTwm,7a»n-<p«n;frt7«w-4pm>LCk>aod 

~". A •»«. Mo Ent*rt««nm«nl o» IMro Coupona 
552-8360 

EUREKA A 1-75 TAYLOR 
Acroa« from OH>c*Jt«* Trao* Ctr. 2 8 7 4 m { 
Mon . | W » . 1 am-10 pm; ti\. i 6*1.7 am-11 am. Sun. ; «m-10 {mr I 

COMING SOONt 
ANOTHER 8HVERMAN'8 RE8TAURANT 
0R0E8BECK ft 1-696 • EA8T8IDC 



Soft style displays dislike for friction 
Monday, November 2\, 1983 o&E (L.R.W.QflB .. 

'De*r Lorene;. 

I'ilways make It a point to read your 
cojurjin in the Observer. Handwriting 
basjasclnaled me since mine lalto 
large and also I am reading others eve
ryday at{work(br trying to). * 
J guess there Is some troth that you 

can tell people's, style by more than 
their-actions^ Will be .aniious to hear. 
ffdmyou. • , '• 
' r* : J.F. Plymouth" 

DearJ.F.: . 
Two words come quickly to my mind 

as I pursue your soft handwriting style, 
•pleasing and appeasing. You have an 
intense dislike for friction and will go 
out Of your way to avoid unpleasant
ness. You are also adaptable, making 
you a person easy to be around. 

There Is great empathy In your writ-
IngTYou relate well to others and can 
feel both for and with them. Receptive, 
to views and Ideas of others, you are 
Don-judgmental. And firmly believe In 
the old saying, "Live and let live." 

Outwardly, you appeajr poised and 

confident. You tend to keep emotions,, 
and feelings to yourself. Caution Is 

. woven throughout your handwriting. 
, This has a tendency to reduce your 
spontaneity as you relate to others. 
. You are not a lonj-range. planner. 
Most of your goah> and Interests are In 
day:to-day living. Trivia Is'iniportant 
to ypti. Details also. Y6ir are more ob
servant than -the average" person and 
little escapes your watchful eyes. 

You have a desire, to be outstanding ; 

and a need for. recognition. Flattery 
you enjoy. But you seem to be vulnera
ble to personal critlclsni You hide this 
well ana Others ate not usually aware-
when your feelings are hurt. 

you are a persuasive young lady and 
have llitle difficulty winning others to 
your way of thinking. But you can also 
be very secretive. There is no way you 
are going to' tell anything you do not 
choose to reveal. If questioned by oth
ers you will be evasive or sidestep the 
issue entirely. 

Formative years were spent in an at
mosphere where mother was the domi
nant influence. • 

There appears" to be a strong inner 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

V. 

Gla&sicAinleros 

o • - C s O : . 03<XJJo^^n^cxS 

C'o^'c i tVi. oJtx, ck_ nxs— - <OC >\. <c_ ̂  \ 

XXv-Cy^ 0 ^ ^ - ^ - CO-X>XJ 

' C , > : A o ^ X v u o ^ ^ c U o ^ A - c i A ^ C v L t t ^ 

Since1937 

' A Beautiful'Store wkh BwutifalFurnituri, • 

20292Mlddiebeft Rd(Southof:'&ghi.Mlje) Livonia 
> Open Mok, Thurs. A Fri'til 9 P.M. +474-6900 { 

need for creative expression. You have 
an eye for beauty and attractive ap
pearances. 

If you have a question about your 
handwriting write to Lorene C. 
Green, certified graphologist, in 

care of this newspaper. Please use 
a full sheet of white, unlined paper 
dnd write in the first person singu
lar. Age, handedness and signature 
are important. Feedback on the 
analysis is always welcome. 

retirement memos 
Margaret 
Miller 

MichiganIMationar 
^ Brokerage Services 

We can save you as much 
a s 70% on B r o k e r a g e 

Transactions 

Grandparenting fun, even from distance 

A 
MEMBERS FDIC 

Michigan National Bank 
West Metro, 

: 421-8200 

We had telephoned hoping to talk to 
|Katie, but our 2-year-old granddaugh
ter was already In bed after an ex

hausting Halloween. 
":"# However, the conversation with her 

mother was rewarding, "We were slt-
v'Ung on the front steps when the Ob-
^gerver came," reported daugther Barb, 

"and I turned to your column. Katie 
looked at the page and said, There's . 
Grandma in the newspaper.'" 

It really made my day, In fact my 
week, to have .my postage-stamp-sized 
column picture recognized by this very 
important little personage. It added ah-" 
other dimension to what Joe and I have 
been learning about retired and long
distance grandparenting. 

THERE ARE some unexpected ad
vantages. 

For the first year and more of Ka
tie's life we. were, of course, resident 
grandparents. We lived Just a few 
miles away from her and her parents: 
But all our lives were so hectic in those 
days that it seemed sometimes that 
even something^as enjoying Katie and 
watching her grow had to be 
sandwiched between other responslbiliJ 

ties. •'•-
We did occasional Katle-sltting, but 

her parents were reluctant to ask very 
often, "I know how busy you are," Barb 
would say. We managed to stop by once 
In a while, but felt a need to respect 
their privacy too, so visits were usually, 
scheduled.. 

Now the distance is long and the vis-
Its are far apart. But in between we're 
getting In some neat telephone conver

sations. In recent red-letter days. Katie 
told us about the "begg wheel" at the 
elder mill and the "teeny teeny" fish In 
her.new aquarium. 

And in trips to stay with her family 
•*- three for me and two for Joe since1 

we retired and moved to Florida — 
there has been some real togetherness 
time, all minutes and hours we wanted 
to read stories to Katie, walk to the 
park with her, share mealtime and 
bathtime. While visiting, we make it 
clear we're delighted to babysit. 

LAST MONTH we watched with Joy 
the emerging aisertlveness of this little 
2-year-old and marveled at the pa
tience shown by her parents as they 
help her grow. "We Just try to treat her 
as a person," our son-in-law said. 

New Morning has holiday help plan 

We agreed somewhat with the cliche 
of our, times that grandchildren are 
great because yon can enjoy them and 
then hand them back̂  but we also felt 
privileged to share, through close prox
imity for rilttle while, the kind of per
son Katie Is becoming. 

It was hard, to leave them all, of 
course. But while we were there Katie 
waxed eloquent several times about the 
planned January visit to "For-da.'.' 
"See bieeg birds," she would announce. 
"Jump in pool. Walk on beach. Find 
shells. And mommy. And daddy. And 
grandma and grandpa." 

We can hardly wait. 

Margaret Miller was Suburban 
Life editor for Observer Newspa
pers for 16 years. She and her hus
band Joe have retired to Florida, 
where she writes Retirement 
Memos. 

I ' • * 

LJur oLady of- Fr/ercy JJigli JSchooi 

29300 ELEVEN MILE "ROAD 

FARMINGTON HILLS. MICHIGAN 48018 

Presents Our 3rd Annual ,¾. Presents Our 3rd Annual £ 

Christmas Arts & Crafts Festival 
Saturday, November 26th, 1983 ~ " 

10:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. . 

A •'- - <""• - - , 
i \ Sunday, November 27lh, 1983 

^+^ 12 NOON TO 5:00 P.M. 
Admission: $1.00 ^ 

As the holidays ap
proach, New Morning 
School is offering special 
clashes for preschoolers 
so parents can have a few 

: hours alone for holiday 
preparations. 

Two classes will be of
fered for preschoolers, 
ages 3 to 6. One will be 
holiday crafts, which will 
meet at 1-3 p.m. Wednes
day-afternoons for four 
weeks beginning Nov. 30-

Preschoolers will make 
and wrap gifts for family 
and friends. Christmas 
crafts and ornaments will 
also be made by the chil
dren. Class fee Is $24 and 
Includes ĥe cost of all 
materials. 

Cooking for pres
choolers will meet from 
1-3 p.m. Friday afterl 
noons for three weeks be
ginning Dec. 2. 

Class fee Is $18. 

New Morning School. Is Township*. For further in-
located on Haggerty formation, contact Elaine 
Road, north of School- Yaglcla at 420-33Mk, 
craft Road in Plymouth ' 

4 /r Wedding 
Candids 

TO-CQWflT 
wmumm 

835-3700 

SOFAS from $249.00 
Kitchen & Dinette 

CHAIRS from $19.95 
5 DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE 

ON REUPHOLSTERY 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 835-3700 

Q«m Carpet Cleaner* 

Holiday Special 
$18 Per Room Two Room Minimum 
*95 Whole House Maximum 8 Rooms 

"Shampoo - Steam - Rinse 

532-8080 
rtsr zssr. 

li SCHOOL PROBLEMS 

25 8" x 10" 
In Album 

00 235 
1 Other Packages 

f r o m * " ^ " 

to help pay 
\ hospital surgical 

50% Discount 
on 

Wedding 
Invitations 

FREE 
Engagement 

Pictures " 
for Newspaper* 

10% D I S C O U N T 
on»11 weddings liking pUce b«iw«n Nor. I & April 1 

fWf<vffii£mc<h,:< 6629 Middl^belc 
•_ _ - - 1 . ^ , . . . •» (Souih of Virren H»f.) 

M C F E R R A N Garden Ci.y 

STUDIOS 425-0990 J 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. 

Rheumatology 
20317 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

Here's Why— 

DR. WEISS 

5)0ES ARTHRITIS AFFECT PREGNANCY? 
- Arthritis often etrikes women In their child 

bearing years and the question arises If hav
ing arthritis will affect a pregnancy. 
-The tirel concern It whether the medicine 

tfie woman l» taking will cause damage to 
(be fetus. The answer is no, if the drug Is as
pirin. This medicine has been used repeated-
i b y pregnant'women for 80 years and no 

mage to the baby has been, connected 
W.lth its use. . 
- Another source of worry Is If the baby will 

Ulherlt the mother's arthritis. Again the an
swer is no. While heredity may cause a child 
te have predelectlon for the condition, there 

j & A ^ a r influences not as yet Identllled that 
rflual be present to bring omarthritis. - 7 -
- A major question for the woman with 
Alhritls concerns her ability to care for the 
ijiby. In general, within two to three monthe 
etter delivering the baby, the mother e 
•hhritls will return to its pre-pregnant state; 
$ u t the woman'* present ability to function 
"to Indicative of her future capacity to care for 
her child. 

CALL 
ffi^Jc) HAROLD INSURANCE] C A N N E L L 

425-4100 

SUM Farm Mutvd Awlomotm . 
Inwrtnce Conptny 

Horn* Offter BJoomJnglon, Ktaoii 

• Lack of motivation 
• Poor grades 
• Hyperactive 
• Withdrawn 
• Disruptive classroom 
-. behavior . 

• Easily distractable 
» Bored 
• Not completing work 
» Difficulty relating with 
-peers •' 

f Underachieving 

CONSUL TA TION AND EVALUA TION 
• Identifying and understanding^problem areas 
• Recommendations and goaf setting. ' 
•, School intervention 
» Therapeutic intervention 

Diane Blau, Ph.D; 
Ron Rice, Ph.D. 

626-2056 
32910 W. 13 Mite 

Farmington Hills. Michigan 

humanistic 
resources 
PSVCHQIOGICAI S6RV1C65 

WhyPre-Plan 
Your funeral Now? 

FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER 
Furvere/ charges ere frown at TODAY'S PRICES. 
Protect agaiflil tomorrow's Wgner prices. 

~"iAVE—AS YOU SPECIFY 

Guard egaln»t over -spending. 8p*crfy only wtiel you 
WW) to spend. 

BERGSTROM'S 
The 

Energy Experts zss 
Showroom and Sales 
25429 W. Five Mile 

Redford Twp. 

427-6092 

Bergstrom's Since 1957 
Where service is coupled 

with unsurpassed 
technical experience. ' 

C Heat Pump 
^ Specialists 

Air Conditioning 
Plumbing & Heating 

STORE HOURS 
9-8 Monday-Friday 

9-5 Saturday 
12-4 Sunday I 

GET PEACE-OF-MIND 

You don't have to pre-plen your funeral—but it's a 
go6d feeHno. knowing it's done and your family won't 
have to worry. 

W i l l FUN6RAL 
HOf»€S 

REDFORDJMt r̂ kNtk mi9 
LIVONIA J7M»«i)ei(lh*d4«IS) 

' Stud for FRMRootk! 

NOW! 
A high efficlencyair cleaner thatls 

i i i i f i i ' in 'wH—^i iiinnti 
- !W:V,!''^-''i-,-•-":.';•''. 

^^^X^W^^^:^^ 
•rAy^-i*..-,,-.^.^-.!-.', j-^^^^ux^ -•< -̂:-, 

-¾ n\ ?>. 

*M alfcefa 
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10B *0&E O&E Monday, November 21,1983 

-cajjia 
Dearborn'*, exclusive Re-3a|e Shop 

WE BUY & SELL: ; 
- • Glassware* China 'Linens 

• Furniture • Silver • Qulltt 
*• Antiques* Jewelry • Dolls 
• Toy* > Old Postcards * Household Items 

We pay cash for Individual ftarns 
or complete estates 

located at 
21903 Michigan Ave. Corner of Oakwood 
{1 minute from Greenfield Village) 565*0875 

HOURS 9:30-5. MON. & FRI. TIL 9 

NORTHWEST CUM SBflP 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 

SALE 
C O M E IN AKlD SEE OUR S P E C I A L S 

10% -50% OFF 
EVERYTHING A T C L O S E - O U T PRICES 

534-8596 
26249 GRAND RIVER 

3 BJks. West of Beech, Redford 

,, . Gerry's Beauty Salon 
6 ¾ . Children's Haircuts $5.00 

— - H o l i d a y Perm Special -?— 

GIVE YOUR HOMEA 
NEW LOOK FOR THEHOLIDA Y$ 

20%ta5^ 
ALL PAPER 1« STOCK 

SPECIAL 
ORDER 
FABRICS 
20% OFF 

8TORE13 COLOR COORDINATED 
GREAT SERVICE 
LARGE INVENTORY 

BEAUTIFUL DI3PLAYS 

In StocI^ 

\ 

WALLPAPER, I N C 

I MID-5 Shopping Center 
29449 Five Mile 

Uvool«. 427-5600 

OPEN7DAYS' »53?. 

waojy 
fLOBAL five 

Christmas Open House 
November 21 to 26 
CLOSED THANKSGIVING 

9 am to 6 pm 
28406 Five Mile Livonia 427-4114 

$ O C 0 0 Reg. ^500 

v y Includes Cut & Style 

SHOP FOR 
THANKSGIVING 

AT 
Senior Prices Always Tuesday & Wednesday 

Perms Complete..............*25 
siBircuiw ••*«•*•«*#•««•#»*••••*•««p»* o ~ 

_ Setr..... ......'6M 

/ Open Tues. thru Sat. Wed. evenings by Appt. 

15269 Farmington Rd. at 5 Mi le 
Livonia Shopping Center 

425-5430 

£/f#cttv» ihnj 
o*c tr, i M i 

COME PARTY WITH US 
AT 

OUR 
NEW 

NIGHT CLUB ADDITION 
DANCING - Live Enteralhment 

Tuesday thru Saturday 

DINING SPECIALS 
THIS WEEK Featuring 

N.y. Steak 
• Lasagna 
•Veal Parmesan 

O F F •Seafood Platter 

CLYDE SMITH & SONS 
• Fresh Bread & Rolls 

Baked Dally ~ 
• Sweet Potatoes 

Cranberries 
• Michigan Apples 

Red Delicious, -
Golden Delicious, 
MclntcshJdaRed, 
Jonathan, Northern Spy 

Winter Squash 
Buttercup, Acorn, 
Butternut, Hubbard 

• FresN Cut Flowers 
and Ar rangements 

• Foliage Plant Sale $ 0 9 5 
6" Potted Foliage ' w . . 

' OPEN TIL DECEMBER 23rd 

8000 NEWBURGH ROAD 
WESTLAND • 425-1434 

HOURS: DAILY 10-6 • TODAYS 
EXTENDED HOURS THROUGHOUT DECEMBER 

W C A f f R C V ' S MEANS BIG SAVINGS ON 
OFFICE FURNITURE 

Great Brands • Best Quality • Complete Selection 

Fantastic Buy! 

aeVa^DEEP 
FILE CABINETS 

Loaded With Deluxe Features 

LETTER SIZE 
2 DRAWER 

LIST $143.90 ' 

$69 
LETTER SIZE 

4 DRAWER 
• LIST $183 50 

$99 
CASH 4 CARRY 

• Delivery Available 

You'll aoree this Is the besl buy available on FULL 
SUSPENSION cabinets, built for medium to heavy 
usage. Ten stool rollers In perfect aliening cradles 
(or smooth drawer action. Label holder, aluminum 
handles; thumb latch and follow block. Available In 
Black or Putty, 

" ' STOCK Ko. Owulfrtlon LIST 
A - 2 6 2 1 . . . . 2CKa-Aer $143.90 
A-2W.-..-. .4Dra,vff S I M M 

Fi<?!d tnstaiicO locks availabto at additional S)4 95 . , 

ftVCAffACY'S 
O f f K C PRODUCTS 

I LIVONIA...Shelden Shopping Center • P H O N E 525-8266 
> M S J i 8 0 U T H F l E L D . . . T o w n Center • P H O N E 356 .7771 . 

IN AND 

DONNA 
(Formerly of BoRics) 

CANTON'S NEW 
FULKSERVICE SALON , 

½ OFF HAIRCUTS c£$»* 
Donna 

44274 Warren at Sheldon 
Canton, Mi. 459-4222 

. (by appointment only) 

offer good ihru Nov. 8V 

CUARLENE 
(formerly of Old Village 

Hiir Station) 

A D f± FAMILY 

- D . V # . CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
VfV LMTED TIME OFFER 

m&um SAVE 
•50» 

Olf>WfcWWWffi^t6<yy*r^^B>W 

HeAiTHCgmpcATEMuarg 
iflPTOHBCglllJHBT 

TOnBCSKOf̂ EDTr, ; 

474-8100 
19049 Farmington Rd. (South of Seven Mile Rd.) 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

?/ 

NAIMOLA'S 

BARBER t 

STYLE SHOP 
READY 

FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SPECIAL OFFER EVERY... 

W E D N E S D A Y 

$ 3 ° ° _ ANY HAIRCUT 
AND STYLING 

32590 PLYMOUTH RD. • LIVONIA 
AOX *\Ot\(\ HOURS: 8-6 Sat. 8-4 

> * * « " " O ^ O U Closed Monday* 

Flame-broiled 
burgers to 

fit your appetite! 

•̂ •v̂  

Krextf0* 
tt^ 

s*^?-;. 

• 
flu * 

r-"~-"~-^'CoupoN«---p----« 
{ PiS^f Buy one WHOPPER 2nd WEEK I 
. Utlft&rWk sandwich, get another I 
I ** *ma* WHOPPER tree. | 
I MJftCtK £*»«*»• prM«n1 1M» coupon b*otm onfcrlng Umfl on* coupon p*f | 
• HiUM cutfomw. Vojd wt*>r» proNbfled try Urn Coupon oood oo*y i l 1 
• KjtflV 28203 Ptymoulh Rd . l f*onl i . i 

^ ( B B > ^ » Thl^oHw good (rom Monday, November 28 ihru Sunday, D«o©mb«f 4. 

i"-"""""™*'w BUTABACOM DOUBLE"""/" 
" CHEESEBURGER sandwich 1st WEIK I 

and get a second Bacon Double | 
Cheeseburger fr«e | 
PteaM pr»««nt IM« coupon b*fcx* ordering LfrnM on« coupon per I 
aut<xr*r. Volrl s t * r » pfoNW?«d fcy.inw. Coupon good onfy * f 
28203 Prymoulh M , Uvooli., - | 

* Thfi olf»r flood from Monday, November 21 thru 8unday, November i7M 

*O*°«Q ULIVOMTSFTRST ^RIVETH\IU1^Z 
TH%Sr^ 28203 Plymouth Road oS^a 

°r (Between Inkater & Mlddtebelt)-

•-•J-..'itpf-' 
$Mt-i';:tMv :>^': 

* -
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CHRISTMAS 
PERM SPECIAL 

SCISSOR WHIZ 
Unisex hair center 

453-7560 453-7561 
. SCISSOR WHIZ unisex hair center 

FREE Curling Iron (retail va lue ' 1000) 
with Perm 

453-7560 453-7561 
coupon expires: 12-21-83 

39481 Joy Rd.» Canton 
M-F 9:30-7:30 Sat. 9.30-5:00 

Senior Citizens Discounts - Mon. & Wed. 
FIRST MONDAY OF EVERY MONTH 

Chlldrens Haircuts(8 & under) - •$» 
Pre-teen Haircuts (9-12) - »7°» 

(Shampoo and bio-dry »2°° extra) 

500 OFF 
CHRISTMAS 
BOX CARDS 

& CHRISTMAS 
ORNAMENTS 

CHRISTMAS WRAP 
BOWS & RIBBONS 

BuylatReg, 
Price*2nd 1» 

% Price 

10% OFF 
ALL GIFT 

ITEMS 

V , 

8ANTA CLAU8 WILL BE HERE NOV. 25 4 26 10 AM-2PM 

We Have Available Foreign 
Language Christmas Cards FREE PICTURE 

TAKEN WITH SANTA 
with coupon 

HOLIDAY HOURS: M-F »-8, Sal .9-«, Sun. 10-2 

421-1066 -fsss 

SALE ENOS 11-30-83 

Jl/listy * 
CcxJt anJ <$lfti . 

6221MIDDLE8ELT 
GARDEN CITY 

Permanent Hair Renioval 
DIanneQulnn,:R.E. 
Registered EJectrologlsl 

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

PLYMOUTH LIVONIA WESTLAND 

Great Shape Philip 
Salon Nolan* 

630 Starkweather 16004 Middiebeit 
453-5254 525-3777 

Saranda 

35135 W. Warren 

728-4834 
DAY & EVENING. APPOINTMENTS 

CALL NOVV FOR YOUR FREE CONSULTATION 
AND A 6 MINUTE INTRODUCTORY. 

ELECTROLYSIS TREATMENT! 
TREATMENTS 

15 Minutei 30 Minutes 45 Minute* 60 Minute* 
$10 . $19 $27 $34 

X ' • 
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SctUtotb <fatf(H$4> 
7^*Uf « W 4*Mf W***tfA+ 4uU pU 

*Utf V WcvU-&ui(t ?U«Ut, <+UU#f 
1**£U ft* U t+m* d*4 e*j*f #*t 0(4--
?**4/*«t4 <?4vl4tm4U O/U* WHO*. 

"74* uU4*+tt4* (*fi«* *v ttnxJH&ei 
SS **d £6. 7*bUf *«4 S*t*U+f. /»*-» 
9 mMtil $ **4 <*«u«*t* S**d++ 3r*«#*w-
4*%S7(<%*** tO «*tU*. 

Wtf tltU* fiHHtl. _t*( (i'K^ttt *M4 
<2%4*itm** f4*4<U* +(Uit **9*e4 

; Merri-Craff Florist 
J395S TKtvUmA* *t SCJU*4XM# 

fer-fffO 4E7-/4r7 

'BUY YOUR SECOND GLASS DOOR FIRST' 
Yoo Will H*i*t Htf To FWp<»<* Yow 0!»M Ooot If You Buy A Ou»l«y 01 u* Ooct Flnir" 

V* " 

5P SAVE ENERGY 
AND TURN 

YOUR FIREPLACE 
INTOA 5 

SHOWPLACE 8 
Tfiasitrirae-'tffiiB '..' 

t K O y - M l J V V 
t4 4 t f l l * i n 4 < l < * C t t > U I I » ^ ^ 

\ SHOWN IN YOUR HOME 
— ALL S I Z E A N D S H A P E 

F IREPLACES 
, P R O P E R L Y E N C L O S E D 

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

SAVE 20% 
For A Free EstlmAni CallT\ 
1st CLASS PRODUCTS \ 

464-1846 

m 
M 
VI 

Plymouth Book World 

(VOLUME II) 
has lots of 

goodies for your -

Christmas Needs 

15% OFF 
ALL CHRISTMAS 
ACCESSORIES 

with this coupon thru 12-15^03 

Plymouth Book World II 
842 PennimarvPlymouth. 
(located inside Emma's R«() 

455-6660 

One Week Only 
Ends November 26lh 

ei 4-.00 P.M. 

Service $13^5 
C a l l S Plus Part* 

PLUS FREETURKEY 
C O U P O N WORTH • S " 

We Service All Makes 

Beech TV 
26158 W. SIX MILE 

.West of Beech • Redford 

Christmas Cards by 
Gordon Fraser. 

and other companies 

Wraps 
and v 

• Trimmings 

Introductory OHtr . 
WE8TLAND LOCATION ONLY 

(WITH THIS COUPON) 3 

OFF | 
' O HAIRSTYLE \ *" W / ° P E R M S I 

with coupon only thru 12-3-83 • with coupon only thru 12-3-83 U 

| | | No Appointment Necessary w 

BEFORE YOU BUY - GET OUR DELIVERED PRICE 

a'aa'o"a'o*fl~o'o"oo 6 a o a e a a a aywwB'a'B a'o < o,a a 5 o 

Cedar Ctosb 
- - V M M M V M M 

The perfect place to shop 

for the person who has 

everything! 

Jfljque Gifts ,<.. ,',; r ... - ' 

• Treasures for Everyone 

K29939 Plymouth Road 

I L oca red /n the Ma rkctplace 

ar Wonderland Center in 

Livonia 

261-0404 
O Q O Q O O P O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 0 0 0 ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < 

•Ofc 

\ , 

FOR THANKSGIVING 
Sweat Rolls • Coffee Cakos • Broads • Angel Wings 

| _. C O U P O N — •* 

| $100Offon I 
[Holiday Decorated Cakea\ 
| Offer Good Thru Nov. 3 0 , 1 9 8 3 I 

Pumpkin, Mincemeat and Strawberry Cream Pies 

G.M. PARIS BAKERY 
28418 JOY ROAD • LIVONIA ; 

(Between Middiebelt & Inkster) 
H O U R S : Tuos thru Thurs. 7:00-5:00 p.m. 

425-2060 

YOUR OLD PHOTOS 
CAN BE COPIES AND RETOUCHED 

EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS GIFT 
CALL NOW!! 

SO REASONABLY PRICED-AND SO APPRECIATED 

All photographic services available • 
Also photo Christmas cards & photo charms 

, C O L O N N A D E C O L O R 
I 33305 W. 7 Mile, Livonia 

Just E of Farmington Rd. 
477-4600 

PAPER 

AMAZING 
ANIMALS ,̂ 

728 -8210 

A 

36329 FORD RD. WESTLAND 
(Between Wayr* and Ntwburgh RoatJs) 

Nex l Door (0 Gri f f i th Veterinary Hospital 

1 FREE 
I $5M Towards 
[ANYTHING IN 
'THE STORE 

Thhcoupoa is worth $5.00 1 
towards Anything in Vie Store j 
when you treat your pet lo a ' 

Haircut i.Batti by our 
Licensed 

GraouateGroomer 
|c»n b« uxrt 1o*a/d» 

ntxi o'oonlnol 

FREE 
j 2 POUNDS 
j PARAKEET 

! I SEED FREE 

This coupon is good lor 216$. j 
o( Parakeet S«ed when you I 
pwcteseabeautMbaby | 
pa/akeet0nSa)eN«rF6f j 

. 0r>« Oa*<n P * P»/tf-A»«. Coi^oo &»31>^* 12-31-4-5 ' 

117.95 
R*OuH/VWS5 
SAVE'S.OO 

S<jpp£*$ Ivriied on 
tf«s*l&melwt*s 

J Ov CoupCfl Per PwrtfJS*. Cc»*0<1 &»} \)ni 12-143 , 

CEE5ESD SMOWTHROWERS 

Come In today and . 
$eccMjr big selection 

of single-stage and 2-
srage ALL-STEEL models! All with 
Yard-Man's original 2-YEAR LIMITED 
WARRANTY, easy- to- use-controls, 
and folding handles. 
IFS NOT TOO EA R LY TO BE R FADY 

FOR WINTER SMOWS! 

Model No. 31100 
Single Stage 
2.35 H.P. 
20" Clearing 

Width 

•239" 

Mm) 
U»» i T t i i M f^v>»ni 

V> II I it . ; • t »,(X K'» I F l M 

i>5*l-0630 

28859 
OtchifdLtRd 
South of 
13 Mile 

45uoUt 

Firmlnglon 
Hint 

«PI/V 
Family Hairstylmg Salon 

is now under 

New Ownership 

Paul Checcobelli 
(formerly of Yankee Clipper) 

- /nfroduoiory Holiday Offer - — 
7 DAY 

2HAJRCUT 
(AiARANTEE 0 

Of M I L 
I Mtei A MffA ' • 

ilJ-mytne&HAircuH 
• t>vP<uwKhlhi% 
*dlhru 12-10-63 

^ 

you like it... 
ocwe recut if, 

Mon.-Ffi.9-6 
Thurs. 10-8« Sat. 9-

FREEBEARD7RIM9 
16364 Middiebelt 
Jbfcxlsw oltA-tfe 
Livonia »422-6 730 

WALK-IMS 
.WELCOME 

MIRRORED WALLS 
Cut torn mirror 

installation is our W * 0 t D 

MRRORED D00R9 

ins tall windshields or 
storefronts, only 
Minora, the way 

worn. they should be 
rwtMTiMATf installed! 

C A L L ' W* 8«ll Quality 

851-9365 At A Filr Pric«. 

38M 

aM 

tor 

7T1 

REG 

$120 
$165. 
$165. 

$205. 

SALE 

**s 
$115. 
$190, 
$145. 

OttEXWTWODOOAQ 

FARMINGTON MIRROR A 
F*rm^tooH«H HOME CENTER 

Jx INE GALLERY PARTY 
2 8 2 9 2 J O Y RD . 

L I V O N I A 
"(Across from Metro Hospital) 421-3535 

Package ^ 
Liquor 
Dealer ft 

$/ COUPON v * 
•10% WINE 

OFF ' "K**"'* -' 
??'* Ch«mO»«n««nd 

- No l lmJ • - . VftrrtTOOm'.- ••;:-
„ „ Coypoo-EjcpfcwNov. 30, 19W , » • • 

- . .No Coupon* 
" " " * * w w ' . " " « J TO No LlmH", 
P R O D U C T S * 1 W H i ^epK . 

A L L C O K E 

»'y KINQ 8IZE FILTER % * " 

CIGARETTES $7** 
204 more for 100'8 

. HinflsoMlon-FHtfer* 
Limit 2 with ooupoo «iptr»« Nov. 30.1963 

CASE AND 
KEG BEER SALE 

Jl̂ ; 

air Designs 

/ 

OUR STYLISTS HAVE JUST RETURNED FROMSCHOOL WITH 
A HOST O r NEW CUTTING. COLOR& PERM TECHNIQUES 

, - . FOR THIS FALL & WINTER! 

Wottd<Uf Sfiecl<xU 
$5 OFF any 

COLOR 

$10OFFany 
PERM 

with participatlnp'atylists, with this ad thru 12j4-#3 

Protesvon.i'i/ingln" 
. • CullingViStvling . ' 

• Pernwnen! Waving • 
• Hair Coloring Highiight;i\g . . ' 
• Colioph Jnob ' 
• Mako-Up Appkal ion v'v Skin (,ire 

'.•Maivcuro ^. ku ![)turoNails 
- •SrkNaii Wraps 

SREDKEN-

PLAY THE DAILY LOTTERY HERE 

Open 
• ' M o n th ru Sat. . . 

T u c s S Thurs 
^ tVen inRv ' t i lBCKH 'M ' : 

15379 ra rm ingk )n Road 

. Livonia, M ich igan 
('jblk KoflluX'SMilot, 

261-5736 

http://Mon.-Ffi.9-6
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ONCE AND FOR ALL! 
Senior citizens who do not have group coverage deserve a choice, 

in purchasing supplemental health insurance to fill the gaps not covered 
byMedicare. • : 

They should be able to select coverage at a competitive price 
from any of the hundreds of companies offering health care policies 
in Michigan. ^ 

•'• After all, itmdkes sense for those who had coverage during their 
working years to be able to stay with the company that provided them. 
with health care insurance. 

SHARING THE RESPONSIBILITY 
To give individual seniors a choice, all of the health insurance 

carriers operating in the state must equally shoulder the obligation of 
providing their fair share of insurance coverage to Michigan's older adult 
population. 

The coverage should be accessible to all who want it and the price 
should be competitive. This would allow individual subscribers to shop 
around for the best value in complementary coverage to their Medicare 
benefits . 

NEW LEGISLATION 
For more^than a year, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan has 

been proposing Medicare Supplemental Risk Sharing legislation that 
-• would give seniors greater freedom in selecting additional coverage to 

Medicare. 
Such a risk-sharing bill would authorize the state insurance 

commissioner to set a common maximum rate for an individual Medicare 
supplemental policy; a rate that is "equitable, adequate, and not 

.excessive" No insurer could charge more than this rate. / 
The bill would also establish a common monetary pool to 

. encourage allreamers-through economic incentives and disincentives— 
to cover their fair share of the state's oider adult population, based upon 
each carrier's share of the health care market. 

This risk-sharing concept should have wide appeal. Ihe private 
sector would help solve the persistent problem okaccessible coverage 
for seniors at competitive prices, thereby avoiding the possibility of an \ : 
additional tax burden on the public. 

OUR COMMITMENT 
We at Blue Cross andBlue Shield welcome theopportunity to-serve 

our senior population, a commitment we've been fulfilling for four 
. decades. And, to the extent that subsidies are necessary fodbbse seniors 1, 

who need help, they should be shared by the entire insurance industry. 
We have been doing our part. We give our senior subscribers our 
cbmmitment to continue doing so. 

If you would like more information about this risk-sharing proposal, 
send for a free pamphlet. Mail your request with/a stamped self-addressed 
envelope to:.RisKSharing, Bide Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan, 
Box 2548, Detroit, Ml 48231 - . ^ • v r ^ 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
of Michigan 

© 
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a 
use: scoring 

ByBredEmons 
staff writer 

THIS YEAR'S All-Area boys' 
soccer team certainly doesn't 
lack scoring punch. 

The forward line, consist
ing of four players, combined for 115 
goals alone. 

The mldfieid and the defense, howev
er, should not go unnoticed. All played 
on winning teams with fine records. 

Livonia Stevenson, 1982 Class A 
state champ and 1983 runner-ups, 
placed four plSyera on the first team. 

Garden City, which finished with a 
15-2 record in only Its second year of 
yarsity play, gained a pair of first-
team berths along with last year's 

Class A runner-up,. Livonia ChurchilJ. 
Area teams again proved their worth 

statewide as Stevenson made the finals, 
while Bentley reached the "A" semifi
nals. 

Area coaches gathered recently to 
select the area's top players. Here are 
the results. 

FIRST-TEAM 

Paul Pommlll, Garden City, for
ward: The senior was one of the big 
reasons for GCs emergence as a re
spectable soccer program. 

He pumped in 30 goals and added 15 
assists. He finished with 38 goals and 
26 assists for his career. 

This season, Pummill earned nine 

FJT. 

i,& 
Paul Pummi 
Garden City 

Andy Rama 
CC 

John Gelmlai 
Stevenson 

Tom Wright 
Canton 

Phil Lussier 
Churchill 

Chris Gembls 
Stevenson 

Andy Muglia 
Garden City 

ilF 
Bob Bowling 
Salem 

Chris Banyai 
Stevenson 

Mike Duckworth 
Churchill' 

Graham Crockford 
Franklin 

Terry Harehfield 
Stevenson 

Player-of-the-Game awards from 
coach Steve Vakratsls. 

Andy Rama, Redford Catholic Cen
tral, forward: The 1983 Catholic 
League Player-of-the-Year scored 29 
goals and added 14 assists, bon> school 
and league records. 

The junior center-forward played on 
the1983 Michigan Youth Soccer Asso
ciation under-16 championship team 
and has made the Michigan select team 
three consecutive years. 

John Gelmisl, Livonia Stevenson, 
forward: A junior striker, Gelmisl 
pumped home 32 goals, including four 
hat tricks, while adding 10 assists. His 
career statistics are 43 goals and 16 as
sists. 

all-area 
soccer 

All-Western Lakes Conference 
choice has been playing soccer for nine 
years. 

His summer-league team won the 
state title. 

"John Is deadly in front of tie net,' 
said Stevenson coach Pete Scent 'His 
explosive speed Is remarkable." 

Tom Wright, Plymouth Canton, for
ward: The senior was the major reason 
for Canton's late season surge, result
ing in a regional final berth against 
Bentley. 

A repeater on this year's All-Area 
squad, Wright scored 24 goals to go 
along with 16 assists. He holds all the 
Canton career school scoring records 
with 64 goals and 37 assist*. 

Toe four-year letterman and All-
Western Lakes choice has competed on 
teams that have won 20 championships 
throughout the U.S., Canada and Eu
rope. 

Phil Lussier; Livonia Churchill, mid
fielder: The senior halfback scored 
nine goals and led the Chargers In as
sists with 18 this seasort 

Lussler, a three-year starter, was a 
co-captaln and carries a 3.82 grade 
point average. 

"Phil Is an excellent passer who has 
great anticipation," said Churchill 
coach John Neff. "He will give you a 
100-percent effort and combines this 
with fine ball skills." 

Lussier was second-team All-Observ
er pick a year ago and made the All-
Western Lakes squad this year. 

Chris Gembls, Livonia Stevenson, 
midfielder: The steady junior has start
ed straight 45 games, leading Steven
son to a 41-3-1 record. 

This season he was moved from de-_ 
fense to mldfield where he responded 
with five goals and a team-leading 17 
assists..--.. . ' • • ' . . 

"Chris was the sparkplug of the 
team," Scerri said. "He was the set-up 
man for the forwards. He's a very ag
gressive player." 

Scerri said that college coaches "al
ready have their eye" on the All-West
ern Lakes midfielder. 

Andy Muglia, Garden City, forward: 
The senior captain finished his career 
with 17'goals and 25 assists. 

As a junior he was the team's MVP 
and was named Athlete-of-the-Week. 

Muglia was one of the major reasons 
for GC's fine season In 1983. 

Bob Bowling, Plymouth Salem, de
fender: Big and strong (6-feet-2-loches, 

. 175 pounds), the senior standout was a 
mainstay on the Salem backline for 
three seasons. 

"Bob kicks strongly and accurately 
with both feet," said Salem coach Ken 
Johnson. "He is the best tackier of an 
opponent with ball that I've ever seen. 
His. defensive positional sense is excel
lent and he is very strong in the air." 

The All-Lakes Division pick had four 
goals and three assists this season on 
kicks from 20 or more yards out. 

Chris Banyai, Livonia Stevenson, de
fender: "Mr. Defense" the past two 
years for Stevenson, Banyai's absence 
from the lineup because of an injury 
took its toll In the final two games of 
the state tournament. 

"Chris was the backbone of our 
team," Scerri said. "No doubt Chris will-
be missed." 

The first-team All-Western Lakes 
pick has quite a track record outside 
the prep ranks. A fullback for the well-
known youth soccer club Arsenal, 
Banyai has been a part of 17 major 
championships throughout the world, 
including the North American Youth 
Soccer Champlonshls In Victoria, B.C. 

Mike Duckworth, Livonia Churchill, 
defender: The senior fullback was dur 

rable for the Chargers, playing In every 
game this season. 

The Churchill co-captain was an All-
Western Lakes pick this year and the 
"mainstay of our defense," according to 
his coach. 

"Mike has excellent foot skills, good 
speed and a knack at being at the right 
position at the proper time," Neff said. 
"He was aggressive and hard-working." 

Graham Crockford, Livonia Frank* 
Itn, wild card pick: Playing both mid-
field and defense, Crockford was cho
sen team MVP by his teammates. 

The four-year starter and team cap
tain was a "fine all-around player — 
almost like a coach on the field," ac
cording to Franklin mentor Doug 
Marks. 

"Graham plays with intensity while 
In control of his head," Marks said. 
"He's very coachable — a fine person 
both on and off the field." 

Crockford, who had three goals and 
two assists this season, played one year 
in the Bonanza-Express League and 
four years on Westland youth teams. 

Terry Harshf leld, Livonia Stevenson, 
goalie: His stats speak for themselves 
— 11 shutouts, 17 goals allowed (in 23 
games) and one goal scored. 

His true talents were revealed in the 
state championship game against Troy 
Athens where he made several spectac
ular saves. 

The first-team All-Western Lakes 
pick Is another player with a fine sum
mer track record. He starts for the 
BESL Arsenal and has been a part of 
17 championships, including three state 
championships. 

SECOND TEAM 

FORWARDS - DcmaS^alchett, 
Livonia Bentley, Erie-Pence, fcivonla 
Stevenson; Mario Said, Farmihgton; 
Randy Johnson, Plymouth Salem (wild 
card}; Ron Windle, Plymouth Christian. 

MIDFIELDERS — Chris Wiegel, 
Livonia Stevenson; Abe Yaffai, Livonia 
Bentley; Mike Jennings. Plymouth Can
ton. 

x*"rt* 
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area's top coach 
Steve Vakratsls, the chef, cooked 

up a dream season for the Garden 
City boys'soccer team. 

The first-year coach, a native of 
Greece, led to the Cougars to a 15-2 
record in only their second year of 
varsity competition. 

"I didn't expect that kind of record 
my first year," Vakratsls said. "After 
the first two weeks I thought we'd 
never get off the ground, but then the 
kids started playing together and 
communicating together." 

Vakratsls, ah employee at the Tin 
Liz2le Restaurant in Belleville, was 
brought up in a soccer family. 

"I've been playing since I was very 
young," he said. "I turned pro'when I 
was 16 over there." 

iprjn 

Vakratsls came to the U.S. in 1955 
and continued his soccer playing for 
10 years, mostly with the Windsor 
Stars. 

WHEN HIS his playing days ended, 
Vakratsls got into coaching, first with 
the Livonia Eagles and then In the 
Livonia Family Y leagues.eventually 
leading him to Garden City. 

"A lot of seniors helped me," he 
said. "They all worked hard! I have to 
give credit to the whole team. I owe It 
to them." 

Vakratsls loses 10 seniors, includ
ing All-Area picks Paul Pummill and 
Andy Muglia. - . -

"We have a he Garden City kids. 
They play with a lot of guts." 

DEFENDERS — Dan Divens, Livo
nia Stevenson; Don Guss, Redford Cath
olic Central; John Spaccarotella, Livo
nia Churchill. 

GOALIE — Jeff Guldo, Garden City. 

HONORABLE MENTION^ 

Llvoola Bentley — Jim Radeback, Kevin 
Tulte,. Pele Lomaj. Jeff Wilkinson, Brian 
Schonfeld and Eugene Pulice. 

Llvoola Cfcorchlll — John Neff, Sam Ma-
tov&kl, Scotl Widen, Dave Glulh am) Doug 
Klueevek. 

Livonia Franklin — BIU Carroll, Gerry-
McWilllama and Vell-Matl Alppl. 

Livonia Stevenson — Steve Karfls, Dave 
Barnas and Joe Novak. 

Plymouth Canton — Sieve Worrell, Brad 
Neville and John Luce. 

Plymouth Salem — Jeff Neschico, Steve 
Moran, Paul Weber and Mark Flower. 

Garden City — Bill Trombley, Bill Hyde 
and Ron Kasperek. 

Redford Catholic Central — Bob Tarta-
glia, Steve DeMattos, Jeff Has]em and 
Brent Waslk. 

Redford Bishop Borgeu — Paul Slawsky. 
Farrolngton Harrison — Dave Quarles, 

Wasim Bahoura and John Sepetys . • 
Farmlogton - Randy Galllnger, John 

Gregory, Chris Hackman, Andrew McKen-
drlck and Mark Pingree. 

Nortb Farmlngtoo - John Gambe, 

Patriots oust Churchill, reach district cage final 
By Chrlt McCotky 
staff writer 

Tbe tortoise will battle the hare In 
the finals of the Class A state girls' bas
ketball district championship Tuesday 
nlgh't at Plymouth Canton. 

Livonia Franklin (16-8), a non-stop, 

run-and-gun style team, will vie with a 
patient, defense-oriented Plymouth Sa
lem team (18-4) for the right to ad
vance to the regional tournament at 
Salem next week. 

Both teams emerged victorious from 
their semifinal matches Saturday 
night. Salem trounced lowly Northvllle 

54-14 and Franklin blasted Liyohla 
Churchill 65-45. 
• PLYMOUTH SALEM hounded and 
harrassed Northvllle for 32 minutes 
with an unrelenting, man-to-man de-* 
fense that allowed Just.six field goals. 

The Mustangs canned their first field . 
goal halfway through the second quar

ter. After three more Mustang hoops In 
that quarter, the Rocks didn't allow an
other point for the next 14 minutes. 
During that time (nearly the entire sec
ond half) Northvllle managed Just IS 
shots and the Rocks created 19 turn
overs. 

Pam McBrlde, 'playing less than 

Bentley girls ready for Detroit Red ford 
(:. 

tylVsxlImen* 
staff writer 

Livonia Bentley's girls passed their 
first state basketball test with relative 
ease Saturday night, but a tougher 
exam will comeTuesday. 

Tbe Bulldogs, a 46-S7 winner over 
Redford Bishop Borgess, take on Public 
School League (P8t) playoff qualifier 
Detroit Redford Tuesday night at 
SoutMIeld for the district champion
ship. . , . 

Bentley takes a l W record into the 

game, while' Redford' Is' 12-1 The. 
Huskies advanced with a 51-43 win 
over Detroit Henry Ford In the first 
game of a double-header. 

"Redford is going to be tough to deal 
with* said Bentley coach Tom Lang. 
They have some shooters and a lot of 
quickness. It will be a good ballgame, I 
feel. 

"If we doQ't play good defense, we'll 
have a tough time with them. But we'll 
be alright If we Stay out of foul trou
ble.' 

Against Borgess, Bentley jumped out 

to a 16-0 lead after one quarter and 
were never In serious trouble thereaft
er. 
. Senior Laurie Day scored six of. her 

game-high 18 points during the surge. 
Teammate Sheri Wolfe, who also 
scored six in the opening period, fin
ished with 10 points on the night. Cen-

. ter Theresa Aragona, meanwhile, con
tributed nine points and a dozen re
bounds. 

Bedtley appeared to be playing out 
the strinf after the big first-quarter 
surge. 

'Cur type of game is press and hustle 
all over the court and we didn't really 
do that," Lang said. 'But we didn't 
want to show our press. Normally 
we're more aggressive." 

Borgess, whlch,couldn't buy a basket 
until the second quarter, was led by 
Nancy Rzepka'a 11 points. Carol Klotx 
added eight before fouling out early in 
the fourth quarter. , 

"I don't know if Bentley's pressure 
hurt us or It was Just nervousness,* said 
Borgess coach Denlse Zalkoff, whose 
team finished 5-17 overall. 

• > ' . ' . " - • " . ; • ' 

three quarters and still nursing a ten
der ankle, led the Rocks with 16 points, 
eight In the third quarter. Fran Wblt-
taker scored 10 points, grabbed five re
bounds and made four steals. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN, despite a 
peck of /oul trouble, had little trouble 
with the tall Chargers from. Churchill 
— thanks to the latter's poor shooting. 

Churchill could make Just 15 of 74 
shots from the field (15 of 32 from the 
line), while the Patriots were running 
and goniiii/g With 'their" usual t*at'»?he 
result: A runaway 65-45 Patriot win. 

The Pats led 14-2 before Churchill 
could net Its first field goal, By the end 
of the quarter the Pats led 18-8. By the 
half, It was 38-2«: Ten of Churchill's 28 
points came via the free throw. 

* We missed too many shots," lament
ed Churchill coach Roger Springsteen. 
"We missed our shots and they made 
theirs. You're not going to win doing 
that,"-: .. - - - , . . . , ' . . 

But the foul situation was cause for 
. concern for Franklin coach Tim New-

& 

man, Entering the final quarter, three 
Pats had four fouls. Before It was over, 
one Pat fouled out and four others fln^ 
ished with four. > 

The referees called a total of 43 
fouls, 24 on the Pats. ; 

Despite the fouls, Churchill could get 
no closer than 14 points In the second 
half, 

'"I'M PROUD of the way the kids 
played tonight," Newman said. "They 
could have folded up after all those 
f o u l S \ " . - • •' • :-"••' " ' •'•' " - '•• ••'' "•: , • 

Alicia Lectka had the hot nand for 
Franklin sinking a game-high 17 points. 
Carolyn-Smith played a.strong floor 
game and contributed 13 points. Mary 
Pollard helped out with 12. 

Amy' Brow had 14 for Churchill'and 
Tracy Greenwald played a strong 
game with eight-points and numerous 
rebounds. , ^ _ 

The loss finishes Church! 11¾-season 
at M l . ...;....:•-...•• • 

Game time for district final Tuesday 
night Is 7:30. >" 

i t* 1 ^ * * 
•j_ . L 
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?{r\ay baakatbal) team — even at a 

(•• srfwc-1 like Sckootcralt CoUef*. where 
•' Payers can only compete two years -

that baa just one starter back and a to-
K tai of four returnees should have little 
I; 'ftjMWfofopUmlsm. 
i » - B « t that's not the story at School-

[W craft Because Brigfs Is back.. 
• ,';;Carlos Briggs, that Is. Second In the 
; tytlon among junior college players In 

scoring at 29 points per game. 
'•^That's a foundation Schoolcraft, 
fetich Qulntoo "Rocky" Watkins can' 
build on. And he's got the material to 

.'= build with. 
•Such as center Pat Martin, a second-, 

year player from Livonia Stevenson. At 
6-foot-*, J42-pounds, Martin is expect

ed to be a dominant force under the 
boards for the Ocelots, Martin will get 
help from Eric Sink, a 6-7 grad of Livo
nia Bentley. -
. In the first three games this season, 
Daryl Fuocheas (6-1 guard-forward) 
and Vlnce Meniweather (6-2 guard-
forward) have been the other two start
ers. .: •••" 

THAT COULD CHANGE by Dec. 1».' 
That's when two transfer students -
James Orr and Eric Stokes — become 
elgJble. Stokes is a 6-2 forward who la 
switching from Utah Tech. Watkins de
scribed him as 'really tough around the 
basket' * 

Orr, 6-2 from Wayne State, plays 
guard and can score. And Watkins said 
Tom Van Wagoner, a 6-1 guard who 
graduated from Livonia Stevenson 

in 
; With 10 seconds left things looked 

I : promising for Schoolcraft College's 
| -; men's basketball team Wednesday. 

. ""They had the ball. And the score was . 
tied at 86-all in their game against Sie
na Heights junior varsity team. But 
something strange happened.' 

• .C Doug Gates, a Livonia Bentley grad, 
vailed timeout Just after Schoolcraft 
Inbounded the ball. Problem was, the 
JOcelots had no more timeouts. A tech
nical foul was assessed, Siena hit one of 
;two free throws and added two more 

|: • -with no time on the clock In-beating . 

It was the second loss in three games 
for the Ocelots, despite superb perfor
mances by 6-1 guard Carlos Briggs. 
Briggs bit 15 of 23 floor shots, scoring 
55 points; be grabbed 12 rebounds, 
dished out seven assists and made five 
steals. In the first two games this sea
son, Briggs scored 48 and 38 points. 

Vince Meniweather scored 12 points 
and pulled down 10 rebounds and Pat 
Martin, a Livonia Stevenson grad, and 
Daryl Funchess netted 11 points 
apiece. Martin led the Ocelot reboun-
derswithH. 

three years ago, might be starting but 
was hurt. 

So the foundation is there. 
"We can score against anybody.* 

Watkins said. "Right now, the offense is 
way ahead of the defense." 

Defense is where the Ocelots need 
work. Schoolcraft Is coming off a sea
son la which it was the Eastern Confer
ence co-chairip to the Michigan Com
munity College Athletic Association 
with a o-'S record. The Ocelots went 14-
8.overall '<•-',- . : •.,-

Their aim is to repeat, but that won't 
be easy if they get Iqto. a shooting duel 
every game. ; _'•'• -{ • 

"We put so much emphasis on of
fense; we've got to catch up on de
fense," Watkins said. Early results bear 
that out In the first three games of this 
season, Schoolcraft has; scored 276 
points, an average of 02 a game. But 
the Ocelots have surrendered 279 
points and stand at 1-2 for the season. 

"WE'RE PLAYING POOR team de
fense," Watkins explained. "We want to 
play In the passing lanes, but If one guy 
breaks down the whole defense breaks 
down. We're not rotating to help. 

"These guys were always taught to 
playbetween their man and the basket 

. Now we're'telling them to play be-
, tween their man and the ball: It's tak
ing! them lime to adjust" 

Until they do learn, it'll be a scoring 
contest The winner will be the team 
that can crank out the most points. 
With Briggs on Schoolcraft's side, the 
Ocelots should win a good deal of those. 

Carlos Briggs v - -4 "?"".•;' 
hlgh-scoflng Ocelot ; 

There's not too much he can't do of
fensively," Watkins said. Several Divi
sion I schools have expressed an inter
est in the 6-1 guard for next year. 

Watkins called the Eastern Confer
ence race "as balanced as I've seen It 
All the teams are improved. I. wouldn't 
be surprised If four losses won it" 

Henry Ford, Highland Park and Flint 
Mott are all expected to be In the run
ning. 

And so Is Schoolcraft — If the de
fense comes around. Because, with 
Martin, Sink and Stokes under the 
boards, the team, can rebound. And 
with Briggs, it can score. 

The question is, can Schoolcraft keep 
the other team from scoring at will? 

marriage works at S'craft 
By C.J. Riaak 
staff writer 

There's something amiss here. It* supposed to be 
the offspring following in the parents' footsteps. 

Not the other way around. 
But that's the way It happened for Ralph and 

Judy Johnston, who discovered soccer through 9-
year-old son Paul. Since their discovery, soccer has 
become Another member of the family. 
..It started vrfth PauL And Judy Johnston's sharp 

:Y'I'd never even heard of soccer before," Judy 
led. "I saw It on a wall at Paul's school, so I 

>te it down, took it home and called." 
[j.That was in Taylor three years ago and marked 

beginning of Paul's playing career. Soon there-
ffjter, soccer lured Judy and Ralph into its world. 
' /'As soon as we went to our son's first game, peo-
\\ were asking us if we wonted to coach or help 

*ch," Ralph said. Soon, Ralph and Judy weren't 
ly coaching — they were playing. 

. - , • - • ' • - - • • • . • • ' - • 

ACWBEN BOTH DECIDED to go back to school this 
tijl, they took their soccer balls and ambition* with 
(hem. Ralph, 31, and Judy, 27, enrolled at School-

' ft College. Then they, signed up on the soccer 

!;<Ralpb, the Ocelots' backup goaltender, made the 
trip to Triton College In River Grove, 111., for the 
NJCAA Inter-Regional Tournament last weekend. 
And Judy returned a week ago from the NJCAA 
women's national tournament with the Schoolcraft 
^rpmen's team. -. ~ ' . 
^As backup goalie, Ralph doesn't get into games 
qfiucb, but Just being a member of the Schoolcraft 
team has Its benefits. 

- »̂ "1 took Paul to a summer clinic at Schoolcraft 
Snd watched (Schoolcraft coach) Larry Cbrlstoff," 

;Ralph said. "I had heard he was a good coach, and 
as I watched him run that clinic, I thought 'I can 
team something from him-'" 
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' So Ralph showed up fora pre-season meeting and 
joined the tryouts, competing with 35 younger play
ers for a spot on the 2S-man roster. 

"(Judy and I) were training, riding bikes while 
these young kJds were out going to movies and hav
ing a good time," Ralph said. He originally wanted 
to play at forward, but there was "too much compe
tition, so I thought Td give goalie a try." 

IT WASNT A TOTALLY foreign position to him. 
Ralph had played in goal duringithe indoor season. 

For Judy, tryouts were easier, simply because 
there weren't that many girls trying out for tho 
first-year club. 

"At the beginning of the year, we were only get
ting five or six girls out to practice," Judy said. As 
the season progressed, more girls showed up and by 
season's end the women's team bad 17 members. 

Both Ralph and Judy, Garden City East gradu
ates, love"the sport Both enjoy playing and coach
ing. But at present, it's the sport's future that con
cerns them. 

When Ralph's father became 111, the Johnston 
family moved to Novl to care for him. Ralph gaye 
up bis job in computers simply because the hours 
were Impossible to keep up with if be was to care 
for his father. 

"WITH TAKING CARE of dad I couldn't work, so 
I thought, 'Why not go back to school?'" Ralph said. 
So both he and Judy enrolled, with majors in physi
cal education. After they get their two-year degree, 
they plan to transfer to Eastern Michigan and com
plete their education. 

Prom there, they hope to find careers in coaching 
soccer or in some other physical fitness field. 

That is why they joined the Schoolcraft teams — 
to learn the game. 

"I joined the team for the experience," Ralph 
said, with wife Judy nodding in agreement. "I 
heard (coach Christoff) was a good teacher." 

OANDEAN/it«f1photosy«ph«r 

Judy and Ralph Johnston form a wife-
husband act when it comes to soccer at 
Schoolcraft College. 
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Glenn out, 31-24 
•y Chria MoCoaky 
staff writer 

; x ; *£ .vv* 

Playing on an ankle she Injured 
Tuesday against Brighton, an inspired 
McBride hit eight of 17 shots from the 
floor for a game-high 16 points leading 
the Rocks to a convincing 31-24 'yicto-
ry. ^ ; 

McBride, according to coach Fred 
Thomann, .was' fueled by some latent 
memories; •* . • .-

•THIS WAS A* GOOD victory for is ,* 
Tbomann said.. "Glenn knocked oa, out 
of the district last year. Pam rerbem: 

'.berod that well. She really wanted tils 
one. Sbo'd been talking about it all year 
long. It was just something she had to 

,do.f 

The game Itself was vintage Fred 
Thomann-Bob Blohm basketball. The 
two Rock coaches teach solid funda-

• m^tal defense and patient, controlled 
offense. That was the Rock story line 
Thursday; 

."The way we played tonight Is the 
way we've played all year lohg. It's the 
way we have to play. We will take the 
points when we can get them," be'said. 

John Glenn {15-7) played a strong 
game for three quarters. The Rockets 
used their height advantage and moved 
the ball inside for easy. baskets. Ml-
chele McCullen (nine points) and Cheryl 
Dozier (five points) were most often the 
beneficiaries of Julie Pucci feeds. 

Salem was ahead 24-20 after three 
quarters. McBride accounted f&r all 12 
of the Rocks' points in the middle two 
quarters. = 

GLENN FINALLY succumed to the 
Rocks' man-to-man pressure in the fi
nal quarter. The Rockets turned the 
ball over in their first five possessions, 
twice on steals by McBride and once on 
a steal by Fran Whittaker. 

The result was six straight points 
and a 30-20 Rock lead. 
. The Rockets pulled within six with 
3:10 left, but Whittaker squelched the 
rally, hitting one of two free throws 
pith 1:0? left. 

The kids didn't execute well at all," 
said a fatigued Glenn coach George 
Sommerman. "We had been down since 

aM* 
basketball 
the North Farmlngton game (a one-
pokit Glenn loss). It's bard to come, 
back- after that. I feel very bad for 

- them.* / o . •. —-.,;:.', 
• The victory. Improved Salem's record 
to 17-4. The Rocks took on Northvllle in 
the district semifinal game Saturday 
(story on page lCp ; . ' 

FRANKLIN 6«, CANTOtf 53: "Push 
It, push it, push it" ;^ 

That was the constant chatter com
ing from Livonia Franklin coach Tim 
Newman Thursday night and his team 
graciously Obliged, much to the chagrin 
of the bewildered Chiefs. 

"We have got to press," Newman 
said. "We found that put against 
Churchill last week. We tried to slow It 
down and they beat us." 

There was nO stowing the Patriots 
Thursday. 

They connected on U of their first 16 
shots, most short Jumpers or layups, 
and led 22-6 after a quarter. By half-
time It was 39-19. 

"We knew they were going to play 
man to man, so I told them to drive to 
the basket everytlme they felt they 
could beat tJbelr man. They had the 
greenllght" 

Alicia Lectka had a superb night 
scoring 25 points. She penetrated the 
Canton defense seemingly at will and 
Was torrid from Ihe outside. 

Sue Johnson added 14 for. the Pats, 
who are now 15-6. 
v For the Chiefs, who had come off a 
stunning upset of John Glenn Tuesday, 
the loss was a bitter ending to a frus
trating 9-12 season. • . - . ' . • ' 

"When you play like we did tonight, 
you have to expect to Ipse," said Canton 
coach Phyllis Mulroy. 

The Chiefs had four players score In 
double figures. Kathy Ross and Nancy 
Gray each had 12, Lou Ann Hamblin 
bad 11 and Lisa Russell had 10. 

Borgess rips Southfield 
Redford Bishop Borgess, winner of 

only three regular season games, 
opened state district tournament action 
Thursday with an easy 51-37 girls' bas
ketball win victory over host South-
field. 

The Spartans jumped out to a 34-12 
half lime lead and never looked back. 

Seniors Nancy Rtepka and Rene 
Ponlo scored 16 and 13 points, respec
tively, for Borgess. 

Laurie Silverman scored 10 for 
Southfield, which finished, at 1-20. 

"It all kind of happened In the first 
half," said Borgess coach Denlse Zat-
koff. "We put in the shots that we had 
been missing all year." 

REDFORD 6V REDFORD UNION 
41: In the first game of the doable-
header at Southfield, Vickie Wallace 
scored 19-points and Cherry Wilks add

ed 16 to lead the Detroiters. 
Foul-plagued RU (8-13) fell behind 

14-0 at the start and never recovered 
against the fast-breaking Huskies. 

Sophomore center Julie Marcband of 
RU scored 18 points and grabbed 14 re
bounds before fouling out early in the 
fjourth period. 

Marie Becker and Kelley Kennedy 
added seven and six points, respect!ve-

DEARBORN 3,0, THURSTON 26; 
The Eagles (1-20) led by two going Into 
the final quarter, but couldn't hold on 
Thursday In first-round district battle 
against the host Pioneers. 

Dearborn, which beat Thurston earli
er In the year by three points,.took the 
lead midway through the final quarter 
and then played stall-ball to gain the 
victory. ' • 

i INTERSTATE^ TRANSMISSION V 
I MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose it 
for you and recom
mend just wfiat's 
needed. 

$595 
+ fluid 

• Change transmission 
fluid ' V 

• Adjuti bands. If needed 
• Clean screen, if needed 
• Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 
road test 

261-5000 
34957 Plymouth Bd 
ttWsw* 
*nlivor*i 

533-2411 
25357 GRAND RIVEfi 

S«>rfngF*m*>g1onHa$. 
SouthfW.flKrfonUUvowi 

1 coupon per eervlce 
Must bo presented at tlmo of service 

OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30, 1W3 

4i!]atfWI< 
FROM THE PISTONS 

A N D Mill 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

2 OFF ANV io TICKET 
WITH COUPON BELOW 

PISTONS DEMOIT 
.PISTONS 

WASHINGTON BULLETS 
FRIDAY N O V E M B E R 2 5 . 7 .30 P.W . 

• • * CPOW PISTON SPECIAL* • • 

$ ^ / ^ C C A N Y M O * 
* v T r TICKET 

POTONS vs. WASHINGTON 
NOVEMBER 25,1983 _ 

Or'»r9ocK>kyanyoomb»ft>r(>c)(»U>n»rfYaiy« Mjiimumpr 2 rxV«;j p«r coupon ru/« o\oame. 

DETROIT 
.PISTONS, 

ft;:*-: y,-.v: ..• -,. 

t to .^M V;H-= m y ' i 
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• COMEDY CASTLE , 
The December schedule of atrac-

Uoas has been announced for Mark' 
Ridley's Comedy Castle, at John Laf-
frey's, 4816.U. Woodward, Royal Oak. 
Marc SehlfL from "Late Night #lth 
David Letlerman," will perform 
Wednesdaŷ  Nov. 30, through Sunday,'.' 
Dec. 4. Mike Binder from Birming
ham, who has been seen on the TV : 

show 'Diner,' Dec- Ml; Thorn Sharp; 
from the "Half-Hpijr Comedy Show," 
Dec. 14-18 • and 21-23; and Dave ' 
Couller, from HannaBarbera car
toons, Dec. 26-31. For reservations, 
call 549-2323. 

• ACTORS NEEDED • •' 
J.D.; Productions, a new. theater 

group, is seeking actors, actresses 
and ar full crew to work on two pro
ductions. Interested persons should 
send photo and resume ito J.D., 3109 
Coventry, Westland {8185. "-. 

• WAGON WHEEL ; " 
Stuart Mitchell, who raixeswmedy 

and music, will perform Thurday-Sat-
urday, Dec. 1-3, at the Wagon Wheel 
Saloon on Rochester at Big Beaver 
roads In Troy. Other attractions In 
December Include Paul Karass, with 
light rock, Dec. 4 and li; Allah and 

Rondo, .Mght pop rock, Dec. 8-10; 
Leigh Stanley.; and Rik Estes, Ught 
rock and Top 40, Dec. 15-17,21-23 and 
28-30. Stanley also will perform Dec,: 
18. Cover charge for entertainment Is 

.11. -,,\;.,, ../;.:, ;-';.>,_..;,' :'; 

• AT FANNY'S '.;•.. • • - ;N; . . / 
Strider Is appearing Mondays^t-

urdays through Dec. 3, at Fanny's in 
the Troy Hilton-Inn. The group per
forms Top 40 music for listening and 
dancing. 

• 'PETER PAN' 
The Bonstelle Theatre's next major 

production, "Peter Pai>," will opep at -
8 pm. Friday, Dec. 2, on the Wayne// 
State University campus In! Detroit' 
The classic story of Never Land and 
its inhablUnts'win be presented at 8 
p,m. FTldays-Saturdays, Dec 2-17, 
and 2 p.m. Sundays, Dec. 4-18. Two 
weekeday nutlnees will be.gtven at 2 y 
p.m; Dec. 8 and 14. Among cast mem
bers are Mary BItei of Livonia as Pe- •* 
ter Pan, Michael Victor Mendelson of 
Farminglon Hills as Captain Hook, 
Shlrleyahn Kaladjlan of Birmingham 
as Wendy and Mike C. Fleischer of 
Soulhfield as Michael. For ticket in
formation, call 577-2960. 

Mary Cameron Bitei of Livonia is Peter Pan and Shlrleyann Ka-
ladjian of Birmingham is Wendy In J.M. Barrie's classic "Peter 
Pan* opening Dec. 2 at the Bonstelle Theatre in Detroit, Perfor
mances will be at 8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, Dec. 2-3, 9-10 and 
16-17 and 2 p.m. Sundays, bec.-4r 11 and 18. For ticket informa
tion contact the Wayne State University box office at 577-2960. 

What's at the movies 
ALL THE RIGHT 

MOVES (R). Tom 
. Cruise plays high 

school, senior who 
hopes to get away 
from steeltown 
through a- football 
scholarship: 

ment at the mysteri
ous house in Amity-
ville, In this 3-D pro
duction starring Tony 
Roberts, Robert Joy 
and Christine Eber-
sole. 

AMJTYVULE 3-D (PG). 
There's more exclte-

BIG CiULL (R). William-
Hurl, Kevin Kline and 
Glenn Close In drama 

about a group Of col
lege friends from the 
1960s who are reunit
ed by the death of a 
closeiriend. 

LONELY HEARTS (R). 
Norman Kaye plays 
man who joins lonely 
hearts club after death 
of his mother. 

DEAL OF THE CENTU
RY (R). Chevy Chase 
Is a munitions compa
ny president arrang
ing a big deal beween 
a Central American 
country and a defense 
contractor. 

MR. MOM (PG). A young 
executive, played by 
Michael Keaton, 
trades places with his 
wife, portrayed by 
Terry Garr, when she 
goes out to work and 
he slays at home. 

FAMILY DINNER 

STOYAN'SINN 

T3 THIS THANKSGIVING 
COME DINE WITH US 

Whether you're a family of two or 
twenty-two, we'll serve up" a delicious 
feasl In the true Thatfcsgi' 

Roast Turkey 
Sugar-cured Baked Ham, P 
Bread, Rolls ' 

THANKSGIVING BUFFET 
12-7:00 p . m . 

with Dressing. Roast Top Rouod of Beef, A D U L T S 
to, Sweet Potato, Vegetables, CHILDREN 

CALL EARLY FOR RESER VA TIONS under 10 

ng tradition. 

WHOLE TURKEY • served and 
carved at your table! 

$ 695 
p»f o*nor\ • and. 

TAKE HOME WHAT 
YOU DON'T EAT! 

DioAtt tart** Sovp, S»U<J, WM»p*d . £ ^ 
b*fTj UvC4,ttt*l tod Bullw, famfkin 
PoUlo**, Cftf*t Crirj, Omit 

T»«1i »«d CoffM. 
IU««n>feMta*rttf hr 
i m i m 

PHONE 
425-5520 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
IH LIVONIA • 20500 Schoolcraft (Opp. ORC) 

In Compton Villago Motor Inn 

Lingerie Show. 
Mon. • 12-1:30 p.m. 

. *.Fri. 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
TUES THRU SAT. 

MAVERICK 

Cocktail Hour 
- J-7 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

a. 36071 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA • 261-5500 

SHOWCASE 
OF BANDS 

An opportunity to see ic heir a vitiety of binds ideal 
for weddings, dinner dances & special occasions 
available for functions anywhere in. the Metto Detroit 

£ " * . T U E S D A Y . N Q V E M B B R 22 
V ' fWreahro±maYjbo P-M.N6 «<imissiort charge" ' 

ROMAS OF LIVONIA 
2 - 7 ' ~ ~ S c h n o k n i f i Ko;nl 

•127-1990 

BRONZE "WHEEL 

^im^Mm* 
Offers An 

ELEGANT T H A N K S G I V I N G DAY 
B U F F E T - 11a.m. -7p.m. 

Dinner Includes.Roast Prime Round Beef, 
Fresh Young Turkey, Sugar Cured Ham and 
complete fine of Thanksgiving Goodies. 
Beverages & tax 
not included jfcaf^QR 

ALL YOU CAN EAT * 0 glSOrt--
Reservations Only! 

278-9115 
27225 W. Warren 

Betwv. Beech OaJy 4 inKster R0s. 
• Private Banquet Rooms 
50-400 pmons 
Master Card. Visa, Diners. 
American Express ' 

a r ' s t v e P a r t y 

The New Karas House 
25632 Plymouth Rd. 

(I block E. of Tele^iapMR<dford 

• •'25°° each includes: 
Hot & Cold Hors D'oeuvres 

DINNER: it 
'KcnoJcfBtxf-BtkeJHim Q l \ 
• / tfcuoA/Honwcft XitlU,,** P ' " " 
• S'tJiA Met Bills 

fit it tt M^eifbl 
Xotu SrW»ContJBtt( 
IIIB S i * / ' i W > 

All u( »/a A Bttt 
tioivtoAtn A Hut 
Dtiiirtg to i Bt&Jt 
~Mitr<J Coapsa/~ A "Potpootri" 
BYOB -
VtjUmJtmsiim rttiUMifm 
Srv Ytm'l IM f»rtj 
tuydb rwiHikMi 
»*4*UUlfm •il/JtatiJl**^**! 
Cill t9H9CO for lifktn ••'. 

WED. 
LADIES NIGHT 

Promise 
Someone 
a Special Gift. . . 
Blood. . .The 
Gift of }Jft 
• 1 Americufi R*dCr6a» 

CELEBRATE 

THANKSGIVING 
WITH US...OPEN 10:30-6:00 P.M. 

THANKSGIVING BRUNCH 

ADULTS * 4 9 8 Children under 10 * 3 " 

PLEASE MAKE RESERVATIONS 
... 30843,Plymouth Road• 421-S060 

2 Blks. E. of MeiTlrnfth* Llv«inla otunei J 

T R A D I T I O N A L , T H A N K S G I V I N G . D I N N E R 

T h u r s d a y , November 24, VJ83 

Served from 1:00 - 8:00 p .m . 

FLAIVRING 

YOUR Q)\'N WHOLETURKHY. CARVED TAIM.IiSIOfi- "." 

With Cht'Sinut Stuffing and Gihlel G r . u y 

Four or /wry /vrstfiis"'' lliuJlfii fvrtion f\:(^ol 
with rttenuliO'ii i»ili/. fo> future cnjiiywi'iil. ' '• • 

Candiorl Yams • Mashed Potatoes • Squash • Crvamcd Onions 
Sweet Poa$ with M u s h r o o m s • Whole Cranber ry Sauce 

Pumpkin Pie or Mmceineat-Pie or E>traordinar>- Chocolate Sundae 

\ " $22.50 per pi>rM."-n, Childa-n under 12 free 
Rewrvations for Indisidual Turktys must be. nude by Monday, November 21. 

// Turkey n not vourjtti'of t<:'. our lhink$ivi)t$ f>Ji/ Man u-;//^f^> 
huhutt BJWJ Susai-CttrcJ ltJin,wJR<vit P'wh-RIIK 

JS)':Holct Sf.'.'Ri'iiis 

JiOJI 'IC </fcl"l' •fill'il. 
'Vttttvt. Ml 4.<is± 

LINGERIE FASHION SHOW 
• Lingerie • Swim Wear • Active Wear 

FOR BOOKINGS OR PRIVATESHOWINGS 
CALL MARLEENG. 453-8415 ' 

M O N D A Y S 
12 noon -1:30 pm 4:30 pm - 6 pm 
STOYAN'S INN J.J.'B - Ford Rd. 

LIVONIA GARDEN CITY 

261-5500 522-9450 

. T U E S D A Y S 
11:45 pm • 1:15 pm 
HENRY'S PLACE 

Ford Rd. W. of S'Hd. Xway 
DEARBORN 
336-5000 

• 

- • 
• 

ORANDANNWEB8ABY 
CELEBRATION 

We are the "New" Molly McGulre's Restaurant under 
"New Management." 

We cordially and exclusively Invite you to attend our Grand 
Anniversary Celebration, beginning November 25, 1983, Fri
day, andcontinuing (or "8 days a week." 

Come In and enjoy uniqueness and quality served in a warm and 
friendly atmosphere. Wo have an extensively delicious menu with 
something/or ewry discriminating taste. 

This Is your chance to participate h the fun. /rivo/ity and /estniiies, all week 
long. "Champagne Balloon Bxcurilcns" • Dinner lot tun. champagne, and a hot 
air balloon ride for r*o. Dairy drawings tor specialmembetships Into pv/ "Rush 
Hour" Ctvb. Complimonlary appetizers, special cocktails, dinners for r*« and 
more ' 

ng ihii Imitation in for a Ccmpiirr.tntary C»ktailcr Dnitrl. 

34270 Ford Rd. • W c s d a n d • 7 2 8 7 4 9 0 ; 
(Hthind iKc t'olixcm Rtcqutt Club on Ford R<J. ""*• 

• t Viljikood, b<(»«tn VFjynt R<J. ir.d Vtno) R J ) 

I 
i2&g3aaggg£B?a 

All you care to eat.£6?? 
. y^Kids (12 and under) $3.95 .._... 

• - - . . . . . . . - . - U T w | , jp m J t jrrcruJfd- .............. .. • . 

A fcaii of lurkcy • ham • frcsli vegetables • sweet potatoes • i n c h e d 
«>U!oc$ • fresh c r i n b c c i y • « « « • d r«s inR • giblct e r a ^ • pumpkin 
< . » i i f i i ' r . . l . . i W < I A , I i n . V / * i i t n Eca P S - Wi ldd r f « l a S : . a l . d im l Vi lSh?able . > n » P « n p ^ " 
mincemeat pie • cranberr) ' pic • anple pie and of course, coffee, tea 
or milk . Thursday , NovcmlKr 24.. 
RcurvjiiotH t«ooimtniled ^ £ 

IYVJV 

'•• H^)^)J) trUvl-K. 1983 

| (olidav Inn Plvtnoutli Ro.id 
)0375 P l y m o u t h Road • 

HAPPY HOUR 
2 for I on letceted liquor drinks R<due«4 Vttr l'nr«« 

3:00-6:00 p m . M O D . thru Fri 
9:00 to Gose-Mon. thru Thurs. 

: NOW TAKING 
RESERVATIONS 

FOR HOLIDAY PAHTJES! 
Banquet Facilities with Special 
Packages Available for groups 
of 10 or more 

$ 

COUPON 

2 OO * 
OFF: 

ANY LARGE PIZZA i 
'or LARGE-SALAD • 

- oo« coupon p*t ' 
pin«/»«l»d . I 

• » " CouponExplrw 11-2^-63- " i " * 
L I V O N I A • ' 33605PLYMOUTH R0A0(W. OF FARMINGT0NROAD) 

'- CARRY OUT ENTRANCE IN REAR ' 

We Have Room 
Fbr Your Guests... 
,.,WhenYou Don't! 

-043, 

Too many holiday guests? At Holiday Inn, 
we love having company.!. So if you have 

lots of visitors, we'll give them a place to stay 
^and give you room .to entertain! We offer our 

/"guests what you expect! 
*- '-Comfortable guest accommodations... fine 
dining & entertainment.. '.'free HBO'... an entire 
HOL1DOME INDOOR F(JN CENTER... shopping 
nearby at the 12 Oaks Mall.,. and more. 

O n l y 
Special Holiday Rate: 

$39.00*: £,¾^ • 
Make their stay memorable for all the right-

reasons. At'the Holiday Inn, wc love-to help 
you entcrtaiu.your guests. And we're just 
minutes away! 
' A n d S44 do'mesTdc.'prr n ight , p l u s t.ix. Offer valid any * 
••Kn.-i Sat . ,& Sun. night I h m 1 2 ^ 5 B 3 , n n d Tliatiksgivfng 
& C h r i s t m a s wecKs. not valkl 1^ 30..12 31 or M . Sii tyct t , 
to avai labi l i ty .Reservat ions r eques t ed . 

Present this ad at check-in ' v .• 

^ _l.\_ Swvc 
Livonia-West 

17123 Laurel Park Dr. North .̂(1-275 & 6 Mile Road) 
Livonia, MI 48151 • For reservations, call (313) 464 1300 

- ^ - ^M^^^^rt^^MMMttMttMttMMattttniaMMMMiMMMiM riafettMtti ^ 
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REAL ESTATE 
F O R 8 A L E . 

» » Bkrrtnf+ni- ' 
OtoonifWIii -

M3 VvWBtoornfiead 
M f * 

»04 «VVyrtoMi*rttond 
90« »6i^JW<J-Uih?up 
» 7 U§fo»d-4tortter«J 
50« Ftoc*»rte<-Troy 
J0» toyttOak-OttPtrt 
' MonttnotooWoo* ' 

iJVO Conyiwo4-Ur*oo L»A» 
311 OrcrwdLa*.* 

WaatodLek* 
312 Uvora* 
JW Ctowrborn 

r>* /bc^ Height* • 
314 PtymovtlvCantori ' 
915 Norirrv«kVrtoYl 
91« i***tiev«l-a*r<ton CKy 
317 O/oeaePcW* 
31$ Ftodtord 
91» Hocnw* tor 6*to-

0*Jd«rto County . 
.324 Horn** lor ft*)*- ~ 

W»yr>* Count/ 
331 Horn** tor Sato 

LNtogeton County 
S J2 Hon** for Sato 

Macomb County 
3 » Horn**tor8ato 

Wt*M*n*« County 
324 Otf«*r8uburtMnHomM 
3 » A**) Estate Sarvtoa* 
32« Condo* tor Sato 
327 Oupte* tor S**» 
321 Towririou*** for Sato 
390 Apartment* tor -ft** ' 
392 Uo6»* Homwa tor 8*»* 
399 Nortfam Property 
994 Out 04 Town Propierty 

994 T>««,6ew* 
JM rtorido Property tor 

: • ' • * * • ' • 

397 FtrrnaforSaM 
93« Country Hom**-
99« lotoiAcrwaO* . 
940 U*« Rrvwr H**6rt . 

rTOp*rtj tor $**» ' 
942 Uk* PropiKty . 
M« Cemetery Lot* 
991 eu*m»V»Pre<ii«i: %*« 

" Bto*. tor fttto 
992 <>xnrrwd*VW*r*>>0u»* 
939 rtou*4ri*i/Wer*r>ou»* 
344 ktoorrw Property 

terSato . 
944 krtv**un*n( Prc$>*rry' 

for$*to .'. 
34« »*oVtoao**/ 

Und Contrart* 
3*0 Burin*** OpportunrtM* 
M l MoneytoLoan 
3«2 ftoaiErfetoWintod 
0*4 Ltst>«iVVentod 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

400 ApartmanU to Rent
a l I IHjrnrhjr# Rental 
402 Aamtanad 

ApaVtmanU -
409 R*nle« 

Aoancy 
404 HouaaatoAerrt 
404 fumtah*d How*** 
407 M o t * Horn** 
40« Oupto>MtoH*nt ; 

410 n*t*loTtoM 
412 Townnou***/ 

Condomkilum* 
419 TVnaShev* 
4t4 ncrtta Rental* 

41« VacwtJonFtontato 
4 « Haftatorftoni 
4t» t loM* Horn* $040* 
4 » ftocrnatoftant 
421 Lrvtrg Quarter*'lo$ri*r« 
422 Warded to Ftont- -' 
4 » Ww-dadtoTtonl- •;_,. 

R M C I ftop#rty, 
424 Hou»*&*4^$*vto* 
424 ,Ccrft«»idWi< Kurwno 
• Home* • • • ' ; . : 

428 0*/*a**/MW fjtoreoa : 

492 Convr«ti*i/W*r*nou*« 
494 k*J\j«trte*/W»*-w7>ou*«. 
49« Of«o* Ou»lrw** 8o*C« 

•I EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION. 

400 HakoWasW 
602 HehpWarttotf. 

' Denial Mwdfcaf 
404 rtotoWentod-

0*OeCtorto*i 
404 Food-ttovarao* 
604 H*toW*nt*dS*i** 
407 Heto Wanted Part Time 
40« H*ip W*nt*d Oom**Uc 
610 H*toW*nt*tJCoupt*« . 
S11 £nt»rt*tom*nt' 
LSI* SftueBone Wanted 

N m * * 
LSI J Srtuetton* Wanted 

• 1414 Situation* Wanted . 
»*ato/F«m*to 

• L41S CNtoC*/* 
• L5I8 Surnmar Camp* 
• L«1» Education 

• Inetrvcttone , 
419 Compvt*r*-S*i** 

&**vto*. Snar* ' 
• L8J0 Secretarial Bueln*** 

' Servlowe 
• 1422 pfiaraeetonai Savvtowa 
«LS» Attom^VUo*/-

.Ctounewatoo -

. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

«00 P*T»on«J», ' 
JyojirdBCrtOon)' 

, «02 Lo*t«rovrx} 
. (by lf*'»ord} , 

«04 Announcement*/ 

«04 OtodAO* , 
«0« laoaf Motto**. 
607 Inaurarto* 
«0« TraneporttUon 
«0« Dingo 
«10 C*rx!»olTK*Ai 
«12 tolU**nort*m 
«14 0**tnNouoM 

, MERCHANDISE 
•LBu* 700 Auction «*!•*-
• IBut 70tCo«*CUbto* 
•tBw* 702An*ju** ' 

703 Cr*ft«. . 
704 Rummage Sal**/ 

Taw* Market! 
705 Wearing Apparel 
70« Oare©* Sato-Oakland 
707 0*/*Q* Sato-W*yn* 
70« rtou**rioldOoo0'»-

0*kiandCounjy 
104 HoueeaSoW Goods-. 

W*yn*Counly 
710 Mlector&ato- , 

0*Mar>4 County 
711 LB*otor8*to-

W»yn* County 
712 Affiance* 
713 eacyctoa-SaJ* « n*0**r 

All AOVf NTItWO PvtLISHEO W THE 0*SEAYIA A ECCtHTR)C II tUMCCT TO TKE CONOmOHS iTATIO M THE A*fUCA-
»L1 RATE CAAO. COftEfr 0* WHKH AAt AVAAJtUE MOM THE AOVTAniMO Ot^AATMCKT.'0«»CA«ft 4 ECCEKTRK 
MtWMAMRt. 1*151 JCHOOLCRATT ROAO. UYONUV. MKHMAN 441». (J11) M1-2X0. THE Q««yYtR « ECC4KTRIC 

41« fu^fWnUto 
L*«***4 ' 

«1« A*rtonn*nc*-ig -
«20 Au4o«Wanwd 
«2l°JunkCar*W*nt*4 
«22 TruckitorSato 
«29 Van* 
«24 J**p*/4Wh*«l0rrv* 
«35 ftoorM I ImporUd ' ' 
«42 Cto**fcC*r» •" 
«44 AjT4rV*nU«ion ' . 
• M Butot " ' . : - . 
«44 C*<M»c 
440 CbtvfoM " 
4«2 Orytit ^ 
8*4 OoOo* • . 
»«« Ford '."• 
«72 Una4n 
474 U«cury 
«7« OhtorrtoO** . 
87* Ptymevth 
eWPontiac 
»44 Voft*w*0*n ' 

BU8INE88 
DIRECTORY 
SERVICE8 

3-Aocountino 
4 ^A^rtWng 
4 Air Con«ttonlno 
4 Atomlnum Ctoaning 
9 Aluminum Stoma 

12'App**r<« 8*rvto* 
13 Aquarium S*rvtc* 
14 ArtWart 
15 Atonal! 
1« Aaphan SMfcortng 
«7 AutoCtaanup 
I t AutO t True* RapaV 
21 Awning* 
24 B«**m*ni -

rV4l*rprooflno 
35 BatMub n*lri»Mna 
2« Bieycto lu^l*n*ne* 

RtMRVES THE RKUtT I40T TO ACCENT AJ4 
AUTHOMTT TO MMD THIS MP»W>AMA AMO 
ACCETAMCC C* THE AOrtRTttER t OROCft. 

714 Bu*ln*M«. . 
. 0 « c » &ju»prrWit " 

715 Comrrvlnd HfJfxmr* ; 
71« Uw.O*rO«n« 

- Farm £>Jpm*nt 
711 Bu**ngU*l*rUb 

.1720 FarmProduo* 
1721 now*r»*F>n(* r" 
722 HoW>fc»-Coln*, 4umpi 
724. C*m*r« and Supp*** 
7M Uu*to*flri*4fvrn*nl» ^ 
7J7 CompyMr*/Vld*©, 

• 0*m*«. Tap**, Movtoa 
7 » TV.St*r*o. 

H-K Tap* 0*c*»' 
729 CB Radto* ' 
790 SpdrttngOood* 
734 TfKWorSrf 
7J5 W»nl*d t o Buy 

ANIMALS 
734 Houa*nc4dP*U 
1740 P«48*rvto** . 
744 Her***. LKmtocfc. -

&)utorn*n1 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRAN8P0RTATI0M 

»00 n*er**Uonal V*hl<to* 
«02 8rwwmc***«. 
•04 Alrpton** 
90« 6o*U/Uo<ora 

• L«07 Bo*t Part* i Sarvtoa 
«04 VaHcMVBott Slorao* 
«10 touranc*, Mote 
«12 Motorcyd**, Oo-Kart*. 
- Mknlt*** 
«19 Uotorcycto*,Part*» .4 

- S*ryto* 
•«t4 CwrvnAMcrtxxrm 
• U l « Auto/Truck*. 

. Part* « 8*rvto* 

27 6r1c<Btock«C«in*nt' 
2» BoatOooU 
90 RooUuMptog&arvto* 
32 fiufcftng Inapactton 
39 Bu**nofl«mo<*»ajig 
9« eurgtorrVaAWm 
37 Bu*hM*M*cr«S«: 

• R»p*lr . ' -
9» C*rp*nvy 

.42 CarprtCaaantng't -
/ - Dy«tog . ; 

44 C*rp*tl*y*\|*.R*p*fr 
«2 C*1*rkv-fto**r* '•• 
44 6a»mgW<rt 
45CMTn*yCto*nVig 
44 CMrrrwy Bufcvig 

; *$ap*lr. 
57 Oirl*tm*» Tr*a* 
4« C*>c*n*p*Jr ' 
4« Comm*«xi«/8l**m 

Ctoantog 
«0'Con*tnxtton Cdjulpmant 
«t OryCtoanlnaAaundry 
«2 Ooor* 
«9 Orap*rto« 
«4 Craaalng 4 Taoortng 
44 Orymrat 
«4 Ctocvtoal 
«7 E^ctrpryaU 
«< enor*vtno-<)l*M 
«9 Ex«#>r*ting 
70 Extortor CauUng 
72 F*no*« 
73 Flr*pUo*a 
7« FVnrOod 
t l noor&arvto* 
»7 rieod«9rrt 
90 Furn*««R*p*lr 
«3 Furnitur* FJntoNng • 

«*palr .•'-.-. 
94 Oi***-€t*ln*d-«*v*l*d 
9« darao** - . 
»7 <So8 Ctob R*P*»r. 
94 0. lar/ioua** 

9« dwttor* 
102 Handyman 
10« Haukng " 
108 rto*Ung 
109 Solar Enaryy . 
1H'«om*8*tory 
112 HumtoTttor* 
"114 VKom^Tax 
11» »dutlrU$*rvto* • 
11« Inturano* Pt>e*ogr*prry 
117 InauUtton ' L 

120 Inlartor 0*oor*4Jna 
121 kMartorSpao* 

Uanaoamant •" 
123 JannorUI -
12« J^Mk-y R*p*ir* I 

Ctoc*» 
129 Landacaplng 
132 Lawn Mowar Repair 
135 L*wn U*lnUn*no*: 
13« LawnSprtnUno 
142 Unotoum 
145 M*A*0*rn*rtt 
14« Uarbto 
Ul U4dfc*t/Nur*ino 
11« Mald6*rvto* 
149 Mobs* Horn* S«rvto* 
150 Uovtno-Sloreoe 
152 Mirror* 
155 MuaK In*trum«nt 
157 Muato 1n*tAim*nt 

Repair 
15« M*w Horn* 8*rvfe»* 
159 Nuramo C*nl«r* 
145 F^aMtino-Oacortane 
170 P«0o* _ • ; 
175 P**t Conuor 
17« PT>Otogr»pny ' 
ISO Piano Tunlno-FMpalr' 

- RaAntonJno 
200 Ptaitaring 
21« PlumJMnQ 
220 Pool* . 
221 Poroataln Ranoiahlng 

222 Prlnttofl 
2 » fi*o^*ttxiU(V*r**» . 

' Baryta* 
224 Ratal Hardwood* 
22« R*Ani*Nno 

Ht fl*Wg*r*tton .; 
233 RooAng 
294 8cta*6r,8«w« ' 

' . Knrto ftnarpanmo . . 
234 Screart RapaV 
237 eaptfcTank* 
241 8fwar ClMnr^ . 
244 Sawing MacMn* Hapak 
249 S«peovar* 
250 $oUf E)xr(p , 
251 8no» Btowar Repair 
255 Stucco 
257 Swimming PooU 
240.T*t*pnone/ 

Sarvio* n*pair 
241 ratovtotoo. Radto 4 Ca 
2«9Tanni* Court* 
244 T*rr*rXim* 
269 Tl* Work 
273 Tr**S*rvto*. 
274 Truck Wathtog > 

275 Typing 
27« Typewriter R*p*ir 
277 UpheVttery 
279 Vacuum* 
290 Vandafcvn Repair 
281 Wiao Taping Servto* 
2*2 Wry] Repair 
2«3 V*nU«tton« Attic Fan* 
244 Walpaperlng 
2»5 WalWaaMng 
2«7 Wether/Dryer Repair 
2*9 Wtlar Softening 
293 Wakflng 
294 WeaOrllrto 
29« WWtow Treatment* 
297 WWtow* 
29« Woodworking 
29« Woodturner* 

AOVEXTttEA'a OftOCR. 04UERVER t ECCENTRIC AO-TAXERt HAVt HO 
ONLY aUMJCATIOM 0* AM ADVERTISEMENT SHUl CONITtTVTE FMAL 

LIVONIA 

IYM0UTH 

CANTON 

WOf » 0 

rXXXSTEfll 

TOOY 

rf'-?*?.^ 
^Wi>>{ 
tfci'i/i 'V^ 

ViSA* 

*i.f -.•>> **iA*'f 

*>~i > - » / - v ; . ^ / 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

312UvonU 
A GOOD CEOTS HOMg 

(or the ftxntr; t i l t x*4it 
tp*c« or poaible la-Law n i r -
Un. TV«c bedroom*, wui * 
Kla< *Uc m u l v bedroom. JH 
UUU. Attd • bM»U/«ilf flB-
Ubrd UM<DCS( wtl* addi-
Ucotl bedroom*. A brl<>l. 
open Ooor pUa tlroo|6oot 
Uad Coot/Mt Term* *rtll-
»Nt |l»>O0 C*U Ml-tOM 

Thompson-Brown 

312 Uvcxitj 

ALL BRICK 
' raock with I bedrootnt. buemait, *( 
Ucbed ( i r * { c b(| n r d *aj cto»* to X' 
w»y for ttsy (nrellaf. f J7>*». C*H 

VIRGINIA THOMPSON . 
. CENTURY 21 

' .Gold House Realtors 
•478-4660 261-4700 
• AN B*c i*U Bedroom ColooiiJ 
, la * / inx l l* ke*Uoe la (raced 

ty * Ur*> ctrirato foytr *ad * 
r»f*ola| o w e d (Ulrr***. 
C*ck room beyood offer) * 
br*oU/gUr coordJMted t x k 
eevlrtJ decor Uul I* rJstk 
tkrooikovt. TVr* 1) a flnf 
Ooor Lbr*ry tod (inilr room 
ia addilioo to * formal liria< 
room tad dinLof room. Tb* 
vkw from tie ipxioas wood" 
deck U foaortmk. TV fla-
Ubrd. wilkool bAjrmest la * 

. wtkorrw titxt t u t ka* beta 
doae »1U lb* **m* *tt«x>Uoa 
lo qull i j lovad tTTCTwVcr* la 

•e tal* Int l f bom*. l l t t i M 
-. C*U 1411444 

Thompson-Brown 
BJUCK RANCH 

WopAxwk *rw* - fmfl f 
new^*atiafan7> WT44*. 

BY OWhSR. more-la coadJttoa,« UOt-
Ncwbirtk.4 bedroom. IH batacotoaV 
•L fimfly room. Urf* patio. r74JO0 
oefoiUbl* i tub I or m4lli 

WJ-fto* 

Entertainment Special 
reilorlnar rmlibed buoncrA wiU bar 
Afid 3 bedroom*. U It ItmUj room, 
(IrtpUc*, cealrtl Air, all Utckeo acp(l-
tacct, otoerpoBBd ndaAltn, aad llod 
contract term* MI,«N) 

CENTURY 21 . 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 
FIVE BEDROOM COLOWAU /Irrt 
Ooor muUr bedroom, toeal for b*odi-
c*pped peoon inJ/or wk«elciAlr o*e. 
tmmediit* pooexjtoo Redeced to 
144.4M Abo tor teaae. |$M roooui. 

Cran brook 
626-8700 

LIVONIA & AREA 
A NICE PAMILV HOME ) bedroom 
brick raac*. wILh Urre Urlrn room, 
(unify room, f«il flabbed baaemeer, 
m baOk*, extra lanlutoe. tod 1 car 
far*(« TtHUS. |«»^40 

CfTY RANCHER' T W J bedroom 
borne *iu oo i n acre* oe « privat* 
tUtti. Feilorlot Urre Litcbra *HU 
boil l ln, uiarioo* livtni room wltk 
flrtpUc*. fimily room. J ra/ c*ra(*. 
pha neat boox t bars for aorxx 

PRIVACY ABOUNDS Eir«*Oocall; 
nice lot J i m yoo prlvacr wbeo yoo 
pyrchAM tilj nice t bedroom brick 
raarfc. Ft4t»rtr^ family room wiU flr«-
pUc*. toaciou lirifi| room. bejoUfel 
fl*iibedP4>em<*t,4i attacbedlcar p 
r»t*. lmmediat* oocopaocy. Mt.»0». 

iTHREE MONTHS OUX Ckeaper Uua 
.oew.wttk rnaay teHum offered \a iMi 
,lovely brick" (odor tlyle home. 
HlfkUfkU toclode 4 bedrooma, muter 

.bedroom only oe«da carprtiAx. roccbed 

.ehmtbisA la for matter balk, tp*doo* 
tltrbrt, formil dtn>A| room, f*ll bAM-

1 rnroU !• *ttacfted t car lirtp 114.540 

^EXCEIXEfVT FTNANCNG OFTERED 
OB Ul* 4 bedroom coknli! located ia 
b***tll*l Bite O r a x Ei la te i 
HltkUikU iaclode formal ii&lat room, 
Urf* uml l j room witk firrpUc*, b*»e-
raeat, flrtt ROOT laoadrj* atlacbedf*-
r*j*. |*t,5««. 
MARVEfT OF FEATURES. ^ bod-
foowu pint 1 f»H bath* olered on lkl> 
fce**tlfal bom* located is prime are*. 
JOfkUjitJ toclsde $p*<Uxa tamll; 
room witk fireplace, tar ft ride en
trance ( i ra (* asd peat Ooor pUa 
W#»-.' 
HOT NEW LtSTTNO. Kiceller.l lennj 
(4ff*red on lki» J bedroom born* located 
kt prim* art*. FeaUslo| Urtt formal 
dt taf roam. famUj room, bueroent, 
tnarioo* Utcbeo. attacbed tarafe. a 
OTi lYWJe*. 

EXXCVTTVE C0U>NUU Dool i*ua 
(kkl opportanlly to »*< this aWrp A 
dca* /bedroom Colonial Hl«*llfkta 
kscJad* Urf* famlfy room witk f\r+ 
ptae*, formaf dinla< room. 1H btlk*. 
kOadUd * ev prare i ON1LY 
III «.»••. 

DBOOftATJIl TO PERTECTrON la 
Hal bnrtv toted 3 bedroom brick rux* 
at * fcctstif*) !*/*» tot Hiftlifkta is--

^LIVONlAiAREA 
HEART OF UVOfilA witb taann 
t*tor*. Tkii oewlrwcd apedal 1J 
ubeatible. Compfkel/ rttoodtled 
tkrocfkoBL 1 bedroom n i r t decorated 
la eajtk lose*. Crtat opportaajrr .*( 
WJHO 

PICTURE PERFECT. I bedroom brfc* 
ranch witk completer/ moderslaed 
kilckea, luolif room wiik MrepLace. 
flttlibed batcavrot. J car atLacbed ia 
n j e . CorcredpaUoor*rloo*jbe*BtirmJ 
UMacapfd rard. Loo* term Lead Coo-
tr»ctlM,*M. 

UUST BE SOLD. ) bedroom brick 
raack |o Roeedile Gtrdeat arlLb Com 
pletelr moderaiied kJtcbea. foil baat-
meet. J car (A/af*. OodrealeoUj toca 1 
ed eear acboob, cknrca aad aboppuw 
M»^««. ^ ^ 

BUY OF BUYS. Better'man rretio*:- A 
brick raacfc witk t bedroom*. I faJJ 
baLka. a fill flaUied baaemetiL car a re 
aad familr room. Owner offer* lerruk 
fla*flcto| H7.»0«. 

CREAT ROOM RANCH • Seller truaa 
/erred from tkia Immaculate aod csa 
lorn bulll borne, profeaalonallr decora! 
ed ia earth tooea, ) bedroom*, 1H 
balka. lit floor Uaodrr. }7 foot frtal 
room wilk CaUforaLa drift atooe fire-
pUce aod Catkedral ceiUAf. fall wall 
oet baaemeot to prlnte wooded teta
ny, i car aiucbed carafe 1111,000. 

MADONNA ESTATES. Sharp » be* 
room brick'raock with modemliec 
kltcbeo, famil; room witk aatsral fir* 
plac*. 1H balk*. flAhbed recrcaltoe 

. room witk bar. t car attacked t*r*(* 
I Itoet wttk deck. KtctUeet U T O B U L O 
|cattoa.«4».H*. 

INDESCRIBABLE! Cape Cod la Heart 
of L/TOOU, bwt «a almoat aa kali acre 
tot Tout? remodeled tatto* asd owl 
witk eoerij tfrVkearr asd baaaty la 
mlad. Tare* (*rt* bedroom*, form*) 
brcalfajl room, cvtom cabloetrj- Ca 
fire witk work apace, and meek more 
mEanc* toe lireabllllr of till abow 
pUc* |J».»0«. . - • • . . • 

HARRYS 

- WOLFE 
421-5660 

AI r»*J «4U!« *<Mr1*ro lo tSl 
Dtwtpaper is tubject lo t?4 Faoeral 
r»r HovVftJ Act of 1JM »A<rS 
rnUei * iitog*! to adiwtrto "art̂  
priF«r«r<*. irrrlitlon or ttacrrnirta-
ton Used on race), eotor. rtfigton. 
Itaer tft Intiri'Jori to MAt »"7 
foeft prtVanca, SmrUiioft or.dd-

.CrWr4'joaM. 

I 

Tra rxwjptper w | rtot Ixmirtfj 
Kcepl trrf Khtrtoifi} to* r**J « -
ui« wr»* it In vWation ol Q* i«. 
Oca* rMoVtar* Sarto/ infomtd 
tMt • ! (Jwtfinoi adr*ru«d In 9* 
r*t?»0*pe» */• irtUbi* on an 
eovaJIr^oorturvty b4W 

M w ^ U 8 « r U i : f 7 ^ 4 w J e a e f e * . . ^ ^ W i A J J > W 

314 PtymoiJth'CantjMi 

ASSOMABLE 
toaa oo till torreowj former model 
witk crtru raJor*. Qealitr Mi cabl-
seta, Mereo. tkroo<bont, lamia ted wto-
dow*. 4 bedroom*, 1H balks, flretlace 
to apacixa lualh room, baatroect. add 
attacbed Carafe. PI.OM. Call 

OIANNA TIPPLE 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

316 WMtlind 
fenMnCify 

GARDEN CITY - rent with opttoo to 
bs/. 1 bedroom*, I car tararr, all i p 

altcweo, com-
moDth or 

•IIOJW 

puioct*, cooolrr atjto 
pleteir remodeW 111) 
r».ow.r '. Trrma iraiUble. 

"A TOUCH OF THE ORIENT". Tbi* 
tonij iprjaded 4 remodeled ) bed
room older riir of Plrrooeth borne h*i 
aa opea atalrcaae, <{urri Uk la fojer. 
freock door* to acreeoed porch. Oak 
ftooriai k Dew oak ctpboard* to kJIcw-
en. Profeaatoealr/ Ludaciped orieotaj 
f ardeo complete with flab pood. AU lab 
aad more, caU for detail* (I it.7M 
(P4T«) 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
453-6800 

BRICK QUAD • Balk 1« J. J bedroom*, 
1H baUts, family room with brick wati 
fireplace, dec, new I f fartf*. oew 
froce. Urf* tot WW) «1114« 

ctwae* aaatiowi kflcwan, 1½ b»Ck*. /*U 
baaemefli. a i rat jarate 

. RARRYi 
I rat carafe |M.a«o 

WOLFE 
-474-5700¾ 
UV0WIA4AREA 

^H«ATA«tT«PTION 
' OB ttka Nrwri Deceratod I bedroem 

;'&8Mfi3an^& 
UHtiM flear*, *•**»»»'>. feewrd 

KSW^"*:^ '̂:1 

Akwatatetr IkWf. OOgWTTOrt t *** 
matn k r t t nark *w*tW *a eeeri; % 

LIVONIA & AREA 
LOVELY COLONUi to Otoe Roaedale 
Cardeoj, Complete!j epdated throsfV 
oet wlih ) bedroomi, DEN, Gorreoai 
modem kJtcbeo, larte Urle| room wlii 
aatsral firepUce, 1H balka, baaemetit 
I car iaraft ISMOO 

ALMOST AN ACRE to the Heart ol 
Uvocia A oewet 4 bedroom colonial 
arlih JH Ulk*. tore. Litcbea. dlatoi 
room, familr room with railed bearu 
firepLace. LIBRARY, I at floor laundry, 
baaemest, 2 car attacked fAMfe, cto-
tr*l tlr. A borne for the larce ftmlrr. 
ellJOO 

SUNSHINE RADIATES la Ike Urtof 
room picU-re window *ad oet lb* 
doornail to the dtnUf are* of tali l 
bedroom brick ranch witk (*raf* aod 
baanneat Modest beatm* bflla la Uro-
DIA. A oew tool protecia (All toTestmeal 
allW>00. 

R1MBERLY OAKS Ctoaa i bedroom 
Q«d Level la prime are* with 7.-H 
bath*. U r n family room, kltcbes with 
tnllMos, 1¼ car carafe, central air. 
Grrat bom* lor the tarte familr with 
eicellest Lasd Coefract Term* 
»7 f»« 

SLTER SHARP. J bedroom brick nock 
to ercelkai Livonia location. Larfe 
Litcbea. basement, carafe. Ltad Coo-
tract Term*. H » » 

PRICED FOR FAST SAI.E. J bedrbom 
brick colonial wllk JH Uths. famllj 
room with fireplace, laree litcben, fto-
bhed baaeroeoL. } car atlacbed C*r*C( 

Prime LI roeia toca lioa M l > » 

IDYL IflLJ-S A orottlftooa in* of flae 
home* BcatUfu < bedroom cotooia) 
with lh bath*, iofe familr room with 
nrtpUce. dtotnc room. 1« floor Uuo-
dry, profeotooally floiibed recreattoe 
room. ) ut attached farare Extra 
Urf* tot witk mat*/a tree* 1114.004 

IURRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

Mint Condition 
Aptly de*rribe* tkia «oprrblT decorated 
)bedroom raock U prfrne LlrooU toca-
tioo. Flreplac* 1« family room, central 
air. erlra tonUltoa. asd MORE. 
P> .»0 Call 

JUNEKOHLER 

- CENTURY 2 1 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

BUYOF A LIFETIME 
Ctotoa CotoaUl. N. of Ford R i Terrific 
Auumplio*, 8«per akirp Featare* I 
bedroom* (IT Haaler bedroom), ceo 
trtl air. Urf* coaatry kiuheti, \V> 
bath*, Jl It. UraUy room with aaUral 
rireplao*, cable TV, f*n bawrmiurt aad 
*Uack«d S car faraf*. Lart* pimJuu 
tot oa coort pl<tt Immediate occupancy. 
|4JJM0. For apaototmesl lo *e«. call 
ABQ aak for: 

JEAN PROCH 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

476-9100 721-8400 

-LOTSOFPAZAZr 
to till aaper aharp Immaralat* brici 
tiad la HTeatUad Terrific are*, wall 
to WettUod Mall aod boa ltoe*. FIM 
ttm I bedroom*, carpet ihroofbotrl 
Urc* concur Utcbes, family roor/. 
with doorwaU to covered patio aod ato 
mtosm 1 car rarafe All oo « beeatif* 
doable loL7<i% Simple Aatampttoe 
C14.M0 For tppotolmeal to tee, eat 
aod aak for 

JEAN PROCH 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

47&-9100 721-840C 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfl«ld 

CHARMING BIRMINGHAM cotosUI 3 
bedroom*, IV* bath*, birdwood floor*. J 
flrepUce*,watk to Qurtoa Etemeotary 
tcbooL,111^04. (41-1174 

After Cpro-MMM 

SHORT OF FUNDS! 
Seller will beto witkyocrctoalaf coat/ 
oo tail taper aharp tri levrl to Weal 
U«f. Fralore* Urfe Qvtof room, for 
ma I dlotof room. I bedroom*; 1 foL 
bath*, central air, II f l family rootr 
with cataral flreplact, corrred patio 
m car farif* aod ImmedUte occo-
paocy. Quatlfied boyer can rest btfort 
ctoalo* Owoer tranferred 'Aakto* 
l>7,»09. For appolalmefll to K*. caD 
a«d aak f or. 

JEANfPROCH 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

476-9100 1721-8400 

. Distinctive Buyer Only 
Immaculate Enjllab Tudor with < tore* 
bedrooms, 1 foil iai 1 wo W bath*, lit 
floor Utodry, ded; fireplace to family 
room, baaemeat. ar>d atlacbed carafe. 
MaujertraJ UM.oOO Call 

DIANE HILL Of TOM REEO 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100' 464-8881 

WEJTLAND » « H ABB Arbor Trtll 

$2700 DOWN 
$351 PER MONTH 

Brand o*w 4 bedroom, t bath rotoslal 
All brick, fall baaeroeet. carpeted, fire
place. Earn part of yovr down paymeol 
• ctoetoi ootta by palBtio* eV floor 
tutoi: 

GOODMAN-BUILDER 
399-9034 

FRANKHN FIRECRACKCER 
(!•*«> Appro*. I«00 aq. ft- raock bpme 
offtrtotl room*, 1 bedroom*, 1 balk*. 
Urerp room, acmecd port*. 1 car al-
Ucbed C*r*f e, 1 fall flrrpUce* and fall 
baaemesL Area of f I to. «00 to IJMOOO 
borne*. PreatJctoat (lu, approilmateJy 
t acre*, tl** your creative tmaxtoaUoo 
to erpreaa yoar*eU to thla truly anijee 
aod timely differret Fraaklto fire
cracker apecUl OpportenltT ulore for 
•elective buyer. WooJd yog believe oafy 
II».»00. Call for Immediate action. 
ML1J4M. 

* CENTURY 21 • 
Vtoceol N.Lee 

v ' EirojlireTraraferSale* 
851-4100 

304 FarTTiffrjton 
Farmlrvaton Hill. 

' Attention Bto Families 
(My), i room*. 4 bedroomt, 1½ bath*. 
Pratiftoia brici colonial Property of
fer* formal dtotof room, familr room 
with flrtpUce, flrtl floor Uaodry and 
den. Eicrlienl raise Owner tramv 
ferrtd. Priced for fa»t **)«. Eaayacces* 
to eipretiway*. Quality tocroood pool 
for your entoymesl at i 
M L l l « « 

en)oymesl at oo eilra coat 

N.W. BIRMINGHAM - Oo CtofihonL I 
bedroom, 1½ bath, Monterey Colonial 
FlrrpUce, Florida room with charcoal 
frill. *olld paoelled der« toll baaemeot 
with rec room. By Owoer. Laod coo-
trad poaalble. Calf »arD-Jpra, «4» «110. 

after IPM.IH » » 7 

(1-chl. 
THIEF WANTED 

Owoer tr*rt»ferred. Aporeil-

STARTER HOME 
to Plymoslh Two. J oat move toto thia 
well cared for boroe • brick eertertor, 
qslet itreet, and 1 car farafe 

CENTURY 21 '' 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100; 464-8881 

315 NorthtflrVNotf 
NORTHVTUE RP/> MILE AREA 

1 loU with 1 older' borne* Pacta re 
Ito.bOO. NefoUible. wUl Mil aepartte-
Jy. Call pertUteoUy, . . MM7II 

NORTHV1IXE SCHOOLS. i , 1 » aq f l , 
brick. 4 acre*, t bedroom*. IW batha, 
family room with fireplace, built to*, 
m ear attached ImmedUto ocewpaa-
cr. Aopototrbeet only. Term* oejoU 

. 1110.004 (M7)M*-Tm 

NORTirviUi TWT. CLoae lo 1171 
S* acre corner lot, IIto to fl. Jbricl 
ruck. Jar** prat room with reolral-
firepUc*. loU of eilra*. 1 bedroom*. 1 
bath*.off»c*. 1^ carcarafe. 411» 

'£tooeteU>, IM.K4. Brinf all term*. 
JU-WW. 4174114 

NORTHVlLtE 
}-4 bedroocn colonUl I S * aanmable 
morlfafe, aecladed labdirialoa 
« 4 IK" 11« »111 

1 ACRES 
' aod a certain oaatity eiecu-

tire walkoct raock Lo Twerre-
Oata Complea are* Office r«-
tootoc a.->d office potential 
with flenble term* {KS.OOO 
Call tok-1700 

Thompson-Brown 

310 WMflarxi 
0<K(r«nCrty 

313 

. FORECLOSURE 8ALE 
Low rata, Haed K yr. r«woOy bail! 
with Uree family La mind. Aawrot)-
malelv 144« aq fL brici coloaUI. 4 
k»4j« bedroom*, lh beta*, i»p»r tltca-
ee. formal «W*« room, fairdhr room 
with firewUc*, fOt 14 fl *rre for *4W-
Itooal Urto»( epic*. Spectowi baeevneot, 
atiacVd 1 car caratf. *rt#*l 174,*«« 

CHARMER 
Gorf*ow 1 bedroom brick raock. coco-
try kJIcbco with doorwall to covered 
patio, sewer carpetiar. ftolsbed beae-
metl 1 4 car prafe Only M»>M 

CENTURY 21 • 
HarlfOfd Sovth Inc. -

261-4200 464-6400 

Castelli 
525-7900 

Ji4 nr***;^*** 

'Bright & Cheerful 
ewewr ielhai beewtifal k*ea* toreaed on 

^
C*4«r**C tot wtto 4 bw* 
rwawi^fVwjkiit IA fa«w>y 

lia'leiaSiL PlJw* & * * ' ' * * * 
^AK^ryCRSEN 

' Century 21 
Gold Houao Realtors 

459-6000 

•/ 

EXTRAS EXTffXS EXTRAS 
Terrific i m i AMa.Tiptloo, le*> tk*a 
11I,«M lo a a n m 1Kb aharp Oardeo 
City brick raark fealsrir^ J bedroom*, 
ceclral air. opd*led kitokea with *ppU-
aoc«, m bath*, cahto TV, fewttetir 
recreattco room wlik f wet bar aad 
betlcd 'actual a ILK bed breetrway 
and carife. Ploa imnWlaU ocewpaacy 
aod FHA. VA *ad B o r * m tenft* OoJr 
H»,r*» For appototmeot to •«*, eafl 
aMatkfor r 

JEAN PROCH 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

47<V9100 721-8400 

7.35% 
MSHDA 

FULL BASEMENT 
1 BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPEn.'jr; 

Baaed oo Sale* Price of l « ! X » 
MSHTJA mlf of H«.7b». 7 » % lit yr 
paymeet tlM 74 o!<a Ute*/ina; I >S% 
iod yr. p*)TMOt | l l l 11 pha Uiea/ 
In*: » 4 5 * led H-papr*** I1S4II 
pie* laies/loa; 1011% 4lh thru 10U yr 
paymesU MS 1 (I ptai U r a / l m AncB-
a) prrceeUfe rate 197% 
\ 

OAK PARK • REDFORO • WESTIANTJ 

SEUOMAN 4, ASSOCIATES 
I S H l t l 711-10« 

Equal Homlr.f Opportunity 

317 QroM« Point* 
BV OftTiER- 111» Lockooor • Crone 
Pototo Woo* 4 bedroomi. 14" family 
room, modern kltcbee, finUbed baae
meot. t fall bath* tvtoi room 4 dlotof 
room Priced lo aell at $11 > » 

Ut -»«4 OpenSoaday l-r 

318 RtttfOfd 
MODERNIZED 4 bedroom % bath bo»-
aatow. Carpeted Ihrovifbout. larje 
fenced lot, iu crilL Trarwferred - root' 
aell ir».00d or offer 1171711 

REDFORD By Owoer. Small 1 bed
room borne with (toiiac room oo Urfe 
kt acroa* from LoU Park. M.OOO dow*. 
Wallll^OO 447 05*7 

REDFORO 1 bedroom buofjlow, riarl 
ddiec. larxlated ealli. baaernervt. IVi 
car t*r*fe 117JOO 15(41 

rorappoUlmctit, Cat! I 
Oarfield 
51141*1 

REDFORD - » bedroom ahunisom 
aided borne, corner lot, oew c*j fsrtace 
* cecUal air. IM.vOt 
« 1 1 ' « 5147111 

male); J2M aq ft DslchCotorJal offer 
&t \i room*, 5 bedroom*, did I fill 

balk*. Note Uvtof room, family room. 
deo aod bedroom all on flrrt floor. 
H o w told for 1I74.0M to 1044 
ItoatOt attractive tot Neickborbood ol 
$140.000 to 1104.000 borne* to<rooad 
(wlmmlac pool for yoor pleaaar* aod 
prtatif*- Kor* treat oew* IIV down 
amrse* 11^% Islernt loaa with 17 
year* to co oo (hemort|af e. Simptoa*-
turnpike - oo reqsalificaUOcL Call for 
uabeUevable opportsafly and price In
formation. ML 15451 , -

CENTURY 21. 
VtocealN.Ue 

E* ecvlive Transfer Salea 
851-4100 

CENTURY 21 
VlneealN.Le*. 

Executive Tramfer Sato* 
851-4100 

326 Condo* For 8«l« 
A GREAT BUY to Sovthflekl I0H 1< 
Berc R4- Jwt redoced to »5J>» Sharp 
1 bedroom. »«ar« opper ranch, end 
mil with ceotral air. all aoplUocea & 
euatom decor. Mtol aee. <Jood term*. 
For »ppt e«U after Jprh. 157 1K4 

BIRMINCHAM, lurertoo* coodomtoJ-
Bmadowotowa. I bedroom. I bath or ) 
bedroom, 1 bath, central air coodiiioo-
Lof, heated carafe. Carpeted. flrepUce. 

EierfUe room. 4411411,14441» 

FARMLNOTON HILLS. Dedrible Keo-
dallwood Sob 1 bedroom, t bath ranch 
oo treed toL Excellent condition. Many 
eiUalAahtof 171.000. MV7I»7 

a 
FARMINOTON HILLS • Perfect I year 
old borne for estertatotof • ) bedroom*. 
IH balk*, family room, lat/toor Uoo-
dry 4 Harare, open floor pUA 1 flre
pUce*, ceatral *lr,,maBy eitra*. By 
owner. 14HI Watost Lane. 1107.000 or 
beat offer. 155-111) 

FARMINOTON HILLS, J bedroom. I 
car prafe. City water, aewer, t " . bot 
*lr/w*ter. Und coetract, FHAVA, 
f 15.000. Dwk* Really . 4774000 

LARGE-FAMILY 
wanted for tkU 4 or S bedroom borne. 
Bit kitcbeen. plenty of. closet apace, 
baiemeol. I balh*.dtotof room and tov 
preiaive foyer. 154,100. C»1L 

RAY LEE 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700. 

WING LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Prime EUrminfham location, Btoonv 
fXld Hilli Khoob. Freably decorated 
brici ranch, offer* 1 bedroom*. IH 
ball*, family room, with flrepUce. 
Urfe beautiful tot Mot tell Call now! 
AaURf 1101.000 155-1441 or »10-1111 

303 Wwt Bloomed 
ABSOLUTELy THE BEST BUY 

In a cuitom built cotoeiaL' M bed
room*, full baaemrct, beaoti/ol one 
acre lot with ttoMs court Redoced to 
toll- By Owner. 11 «,000 151-1111 

$70,000 
VALUE HUNTERS 

(t-ba) 7 room*. 1 bedroom*, IH bath*. 
Owner transferred. Property offer* 
family room with flrepUce, formal din-
to* room, updated kitchen, attached 
brick C'afe pita baiemeet UabeUer-
able opportunity. Attractive. |arf* alt*. 
Preiu<toia aettlnc ML 10911 

CENTURY 21 
VtoceotN.Lee 

. EiecoUreTranaferSelea 
851-4100 

305 BrrflhtwHartlarrd 
8outh Lyon 

CITY OF 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

New - Direct from boltoer. 
11 bedroom*, IH balha.detaie 
fealore*, 1 car attacbed farace. 

$189,000 646-7656 

332 MoWrw Horn*. 
FOf8*re> 

BUYFORLESS,• 

. WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES >»71»W 

45475 Mkhlfaa Ave tt Belleville Rd 
HOMETTE 1111. 14 I t l , 1 bedrooms, 
bath with tardea tab, other eitra*. ran 
aUy oo elce tot to PlymosU HUls, 
111.540. Before 5pm » m i 7 « . after 
5pm at weekends: 45M14I 

Exceptional Condo 
Btoomfleld Hill* 1 bedrooms, t baths. 
Ilvlnf "" ' 
room. 
rate baiemeot, 
171^00 Call Pat 
Jerrta J Wattle* Co. 441 « 1 J 

IUIVUJ nuis . * DCVIVUIO, • M U I , 
room with flrepUce. diatof 

Approilmatol/ 15*0 aq It Sepi 
baaemeot, dobbouse with pool 

INeU* 

FARMINOTON • Ittown, Riyer Glen. 
»dglt communi ly. 1 bedroom*, tnd floor 
aomrity, Urce basernenl atorace. A* 
remabf*. Af ter 5 PM. 477 544» 

- Pebble Creek No 3 
On-site Management ; 

(l-pe)- Gatebooae comrooruty. Pre»tl-
Ctou* No 1 development. Owner lr*ns-
ferred.« room*, flenbte 2 or 1 bedroom 
floor plan Fall baaemenL 1 car at 
Ucbed Carafe- EarUtone latrrtor de
cor. Patto deck overtoottof prlvau art-
ILof. Quality prodocl* and workmas-
afcJp IhroaiboBL Price redaced to 
111».*« MLMltl. 

CENTURY 21 
. Vioceol N. Lee 

Eiecutire Transfer Sale* 
851-4100 

POTOMAC TOWNE Condo. Ururtous, 
professionally decorated. ) bedroom*, 
den, decks, ftoisbed baaemeot, a Urm.' 
many extra*. Priced to aea1 4415041 

PREVIEW SHOWING 
A new Condominium 
CROSSWINDS WEST 

NOVI 
1 bedrooms, IH baths, flrepUce, cen
tral *Lr. atodto ceilLafX. private wall pa 
tio. ahejured parktof. JM.VW. 

348-8550 ' . 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Faiehauf Fanns 

(l-wb) >room, 4 bedroom. 11» bathco-
lonUI offertnf Tint floor Usndry, den, 
formal dinlaf room, family room with 
flrepUce, 1 car aiucbed farace and 
f»JI baaemeot. Safe, csl-de-aac aetltof 
Owner Uaajferred. Netc^borbood- of 
1110,000 to 1170.000 borne* Possible 
10* down. n \ fited r»fc, « y « f 
toaa Attractive elevation. Bert valoe to 
We*l Bloomfirld. ML »117. 

CENTURY 21 
Vincent N. Lee 

EtecuUve Tt ansf er Sale* 
851-4100 

Bloomfleld Hills Schools 
(I en) Owner transferred from this re
cently bolll » room, 4 bedroom, 1<4 
bath unique colonial. Modern kitchen, 
f Lnl floor laundry. Central *U and elec
tric air cleaner, architecturally lovit-
lof Preillflooi developrneal of 
flM.OOO to ,110.000 borne* Private 
court, wooded serilnf Altrjctlv* toteri-
or; Hoine and area reftoct pride of own-
enjsip ML 14414 

CENTURY 21 
Vincent N Lee 

Eaec\liv* Transfer Sale* 
851-4100 

REOFORD - 1 bedroom brick ben-
filow. nice art* oe IH loU, aura re, 
miel cooditloo, (51.100. Hilt offer 

M74154 

302 S)iTnrtrgl>a>frt 
BtoQfnfMd 

BrRMINOifAMLilcwit Rarlne aetltof. 
EnfUab cotUce, J bedroom, 1 balka, 
deo. fireplace, carpetiic. air, appli
ance*, deck, rarafe, prtrate yard. Und 
contract, ivv.004 Evealnp 111477 4 

BIRMINCHAM 
I.NVESTMKNT PROPERTY 

Great tocaltoo « polestUI. Need* work 
wUcb U to profres*. Aakjaf *U,544 
when compWed, (eat If we, complete. 
Lets dlacwa* Call after t PM H J t t M 

BIRMINGHAM, 1 bedroom, carpeted, 
enclosed porch, liart. rtfrifrralor, 

bral, IS car 

0ARMCN OTY - by owner, 4 bedrcxn 
brick. fW«bcd b**emec,t, IVt car (* 
raa». ctoa* to acbooli, f «(>•} 
Call after *pm «171415 

OARraHv CfTY -1 bedroom atomlne* 
rawrk wwi t-awnwnt cebtral air, car 

C *4 Ihrcirkcal . car^re, N'^I« 

aVafed aad feared yard HI.»04 
wtth LaaV • " 
?»*rt4>»«« 

C«wtr»c4 or 
term*. Otto N 

cowreotiowal 
Srftati Real 

' 411 It l l 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
• • • ^ WWI M *jhfc%Hkt%atft Hkft nTa^l 

f ^ W \ to&fVT M ^ f U S f , JW^fC, 

mm 

Castelli 
525-7900 

bajerftel, tu 
M0.OO0. 418 4 W 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom*. 1 bath, all 
appliance*. /»st rrdeccrated: Meat *riH 
11.40* Dow a oo Short Terra Laid Coo-
tract 141,400. C t l l t M 

BJoomfield Affordable 
Aawjme nx<L|«|» oe setter ssvinarv;* • 
sharp newrr 1 bedroorflr borne. Call 
Steve CoU, r>olory II, Towa A Cown-
try - 114IM0 

DLOOMFIEiO TWP, 
$3,000 8 0 . FT. 

/t-in), Prfa'lrwwa lK>lM.t.»4ed tot 
with frutvre UTidacapfM U the jettinf 
fee an att/Ktlte cotowial I room*. I 
bedrecen* 1W btlk*. Over CM* aw. fl 
of lanrry Uvtot drama lie I story foytr, 
central air, flrepUce la both llrtof 
rwam a«d family roam, e-W»Ur driw. 
eitiwiwly U/f i htdrooen* Notf re-
aaaUflcaUon awjw*wj«i«a,.no bMereat 
a«>a)tinial. rtl,*** baUece, l»v»%, 
metwrtty tm. CM fee tow prtoe Great 
efwavtaei'y.MLnm, 

CENTURY 21 
VtoceetN.U* 

EiecwUr* Traaarer fleiee 
•61-4100 ' 

NEW COYTcXPORARY cnatom borne. 
1 bedrooms, IH balks, firvpUce. We*t 
Btoomfleld Two. Middle Sualte* Lake 
privUrfe* 150.x*} After 5pm. 54O01W 

OPEN SUNDAY -t4pra 
1155 Bocklnrham Trail. W of Mtodte-
belt N of Loo* Pine, off Apple VaHey. 4 
bedroom, iibrtry, family room, deck," 
Bloomfleld Kills arbooU Immediate 
eccKpsocy, tlll.vOO or beat offer. 
Owner movliif »144111 

NEW HOME 
FOR SALE 

4 Bedroom, 1 balk C*p* Cod 
FAIR WAY TRAILS Subdivision. 
Brifttert. Fall Warrantee by Boitoer. 
145-100, Ftrorable terms' 

GRANADA HOMES 
1»»1»W or «55-1414 

SOUTH LYON Area- renovated farm 
borne oo 10 rol Unc acres In bone 
coontry 144.0O0 Realty World Ysr* 
Joan Comet t ie-Ji l l 

306 8otJthfr4>4d-Uthnjp 
SOtrrHPIELD - 1 bedroom.atomtonm 
bunfalow, newly decoratd, Immedut* 
oerapancT, low |40'», brine offer*. 
10451 MMway.Afest 47« IMt 

307 Mlrfofd-HrflhlirKl 
MILFORO TWP. • 1 bedrooms 1 ctr f* 
r*ce M-level, U l acres »d>aceol to 
Sute Und, flrepUce. *bo\* pound 
pool, itorafe barn, M5.000 «45 1711 

306 Rochnttr-Troy 
ROCHESTER SCHOOLS - by owoer. 
1400 sq't colonul, 1 bedroom, m 
baths. 1 car attached f srafe. many et-
tras »11-0151 

TROY BY OWNER 
1 bedroom Ranch en IH acre*, family 
room, 1 baths, beaotlftil »ettirf with 
many trees I7*-I»y4 

TROY • I-one L 
1100 *q-.ft. 4bedroom brick Twice, 1½ 
bath*, fall basemect. sir, crown mold 
tof* thra'ogL. oak floor la library, brick 
foyer, flrepUfe to family room. 1st 
floor laundry; profeaskmalfy decorated, 
»107.000 -terms. 441-7114 

REOFORD TWP. Delate condo i bed
rooms plus den, 1st floor, doebli car
port, basement, drape*, carpetto*. a> 
pliar^e*.lb*th* 51*54 

NEW HOME 
1140 month, completely tarnished oo a 
tot of yoor choice. VilUfe of Home* 
)5777 Ford Rd WesUand 7!» MOO 

NORMS 1171 • 14i70fL J bedrooms, 1 
bath, tardea tub. ceotral air. stove rt-
frlcertor. compactor, diikwaaher, 
washer <V dryer, u r t t paneled lalrrior. 
114.000 «15-414» «7«!7»( 

PARKWOOO l«IJ- t bedrooms, 1 
baths, fumlsbed, woodsbed. cto*e to aU 
eipresawaya.plytnouth Eicellenl coo 
dittoa 45*4420, «5140*5 

PLYMOUTH TWT. Park; tow rent, 
IOIJO, t bedroom, air, stme. refricera-
tor, shed, csn tUy oo tot, mast sell 
I15O0 or best offer. 115pm, . 474-4114 

SKYLINE 117«. Il iW, sppUance*. air 
conditioner, eicellenl condition, most 
sell Only H500. Worth more. Holiday 
Woods. Belleville. 4714071 

TWO MOBILE HOMES. One l l i t l . 
completely remodeled. »1100. One, 
14a54, comolrtoly remodeled, furnished 
* skirted, |>74« U5-41I1 

WESTLAND Trailer Park - 11**4, 1 
bedrooms, *ir coodlttoaknf. stove, re-
friferalor, earpetinf, drapes, larjr 
awntoc. can rUy oo tot, eicellest. most 
see.|5700 or best offer «»4 1471 

333 Northern 
FOf8lr* 

Properly 

CANADIAN UKES, t choice Ukeaide 
tot*. Lake cf the Ctoud* « North Shore 
Eiute*. By owner. Will list with realtor 
toSprtr* «4M15t 

338 Country Horn— 
For 8«irf , . -

Adjectives 
Fall a* to fall/ describe this ankroe 
5.000 Sq FL Osford ire* coon try borne 
oo secloded IH acre wooded hilltop 
Maltl level redwood decks, hate rooms 
torlodtof s bedroom*, IH balhs. 1 car 
far a re. exotic UjUt-tos • «och more! 
OoUlandinc! 

221,000 
GaylOfd/Wllllams Reallors 

301-3300 693-6333 

339 Lot$ and Acr»»g« 
For 8il« 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS acbools asd 
mailicc. Hickory Grove • Tclcfrspb 
area. I «dj 17», fas. etoctric. water, tep-

. . . i-_ - - I M 1 tto.fll.004 cash firm 5544» 

CANTON -J acre*. 110.000 dowa as 
some* 115.000 balance oo Land con 
tract 455-9075 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
1 Country LoU -

115il«0 aod «11115 Water, sewrr, fat 
i!1.500e*ch- 174-5417 

NORTHVILLE JWP. 1 acre buildinc 
lite with tree* Property ha* been 
perk'd Land Cootract terms with low 
down psymetL By owoer. 451-04» 

342 Upfront Proptrty 
A BRAND Ukefroot tri-ieveJ. 1 
bedroom*. I batk. family room with 
flrepUce, t car aiucbed C'aje. neu
tral tone* thru-out on all sport* private 
Uke.L'atoaUkearea.«71.*00. 
Days, 515THo Eve's. 141-4(57 

COLDWATER LAKE, ebarmlftf 1 bed 
room, 1 bath borne." fireplace, at Ucbed 
Carafe, Ml beat, 150* frooUfe, many 
eilra*. (43.900 11* LC. 1(1 4114 

RARBOR SPRINGS. Coctemporary 4 
bedroom. 1 bath, Urfe tltcbenTliniaheC j 
bisejneot Mast sell Term* nefotUble 
17».»00. 5 mlns from Boyne Hif>Unds 
(lt-117 1571 or 114-(45-0454 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom Coodo, IH 
balhs. tnclode* alt appliance* Very 
clean. Owoer anilous to »etl Mt.OOd. 
C*D 171-0547 

SOUTHFIELD-151,000. 
1st floor.? bedorom. 1 bath, new appli
ances, decorator wallpaper, window 
treatment. Walk to shoppto* be* Off 
Soclhfield Rd between II i 11 mile-
Owner. (51-4511 

WALLED LAKE 
area offertof thla t bedroom"anlt with 
(Jtelof room, kitchen appliances. 
washer, dryer.-*IUcbed far are. and 
Und cootract terra |}4.vO0.Calt 

DICKFiUFFNER 
Ceri lury21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000. 

SOUTHERN CHARM 
ilto). Pillared cotoeial Approiimalely 
1400 *} fl of Usury llrlftf. Owner 
transferred from tkU ckarmlnf 1 room. 
4 bedroom. IH balk home. Fall base-
meet, ceotral air, family roorn with 
flrrpUce, 1 ttr turned farare oe c/rer-
alaed comer lot Priced below nvartet 
vatoe for fait sale Call for peraoasi 
Iter and eidtlofdetslU ML 1((14. 

CENTURY 21 
Vincent N Lee 

EsecnUte Tranf rr Sale* 
651-4100 

TREES. TREES,TREES 
NATURE LOVERS 

(I hi}. MiMcooiityxi erettlrtoiB rotooi 
al $ rcoms, 4 bedro-ms. IH bath* of-
(erir.c first floor deo asd laundry room, 
formal dJnlni room, faraijy room with 
lirepUce. private coort rtreet aetli-*' 
wooded site Owner transferred. Lart* 
rear Vood dock oo firs* jfrTtorond 
ftoc*. Priced. »14.000 below compete 
tioa Over 1400 aq ft (111(04 TdL 

W"CENTURY 21 
Vlftccr.lN Lee 

E«ec*Ui e Transfer Sab** 
851-4100 

300 Roy*l 0avk-0*lc Park 
Huntington WwxN 

ABSOLUTELY OURM1NG 
ONE OP A KIND 

Dutch colonial, 1 bedrooms. 1 baths, 
tlreclace. aeard wtonlnc Interior it-
s i p t U nose a ptn* Nrw roof, driveway 

vi M It appluace* SJVtie 
Buyrrjorjy 54141M 

319 rfem«For8«i« 
Oifcland Cowty 

S LYON • Sacrific*. Jeavtof Sale 1 
bedroom raock, den, lirepUce. b*»e-
mecL. 1 C4r C«rafe Redoced to «51.000 
MsJlaetl 4174111 

320 r4XrtT>«H FOf S*v«J 

W«tyn» Covinty 

304 Fifmk»gton 
wiiMntjWi i n n 

ASSUMABLE K H X / VA Farmlnrtoo 
Hill*. Larc* prernlam tot,. «vrrVolln* 
pned ItH MfJe * Dr»k« | yter, o t o j 
bedroom, 1H bath, mla/fed tawemenf, 
need* »ome work, price nefotiabl* for 
oolcksale 55J-4U1 

BY OWNRR. 1 to ( bedroom brie* 
ranch A tucked carafe. Daisied walk 
out basement, double deck, sprinkler* 
Immediate ocrapaacy Aaeamabl* 
1*»*, 414-TM4 

ABSOLimaY P E R » r T 
For aa eiecwllve who retetiato* »500 
»qlt, 7 bedrooms, 5 b*ths. t forms) dlo-
toa room*, parti room, slocked wtoe 
cwTUr |i "una iomt of firnishtop lo
ci aded to sale. (IM.WO 11% fto*ncto| 
arilUble Shows by appoialmewr 

Elmer Realty Associate* ERA -
t i l 1100 

WEST8LOOMFIELO 
[l-aal 4 rooms, 1 bedroom*, IH baths 
Unit built to 1 »77 offertof Urfe kilcbeo 
eatitf space, family room with fire
place, full basement, aod 1 car farace 
Owner transfcrred E>*1 *nlt OubbooVe 
and pool In developroeot. Attractive, 
pleasurable naJt Dock pond to the rear. 
Priced lor fait sale «4»\r©0 ML1W71 

CENTURY 21 
Viocera N Lee * -

Eaecstise Transfer Sale* • 
651-4100 

TRAVERSE CTTY, MICH *re* on CHd 
MsssJoo PentosaU. Farmhouae 47 sp 
pros 1 acre* with East Bay f root* re oe 
Lake MJchlfan. 5 minute* from town 
nvafalftoeot view. 1175.000. 

TRAVERSE CfTY AREA 15 mtottes 
from town on LOM Lake Beauufal ssn 
dy beach, 154 ftet frooUfe bt 750 deep 
4 bulIdLnfa oo property, lodfe with ( 
rirrpUce*. one { bedroom boase, ooe 1 
bedroom unfinished bouse 1 ooe boat 
boose Abaotolely peat for family oi 
cUa frouptof* 1145,000. Interested 
parlle* reply to bos 554, Obeerver 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 14151 School 
craft Rd , Livonia. MJchlfin 41150 

334 Out Of Town 
Propwty For 8ate 

PHOENIX - tovely 1 bedroom condo 
riew of SepersUlkn Mounuto. bom* « 
Investmeot. priced below market 
U».'W ' M1-54K 

335 Tim« 8rvar* 
For 8al« 

Happy People Only \ 
(lbc> f4esrJrfcwj Urs> ranch offertoc 
llvtoc room, kitchen with spactous est-
Lnc area, solarium room or den, family 
room with fireplace, 1 Urfe bedroom* 
and 1 balhs SpVir.f fed canal access to 
Commerce Lake. Clear; *andy beach 
area Private wooded setttoc Preau-
Ctoos oelfhborbood If yoo seek tran-
quilllv, oeace, and beauty, please call 

'CENTURY 21 
Vincent N Le* 

EifCMtlve Transfer Sale* 
851-4100 

HICHIJIND LAKE>TtONT - 1 bed 
rooms, 1 baths, very clean, tot 54 X 150, 
Urfe deck overtooajn* Ule. Cash to 
oew mortfac* Askinc «55,000 145-71(1 

LOWER LONG LAKE 
KIRK IN THE HILLS AREA 
390FT.OFLAKEFRONT 

Wooded *rrc*ce t ma)e*iic tetWc oo 
prtrate court This speclicvUr i In
comparable tettlflc lends Itself to lu 
Hilltop Location Located in West Lo-
ctole* Sobdlvuion, 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
Ukefroot I* avaiUble by anpototmetl 
only Offered by owner a(lH5,0O0. 

Call lUJMI 

WOLVERINE LAKE near PooUec 
TralL Last 1 icre parcel, with over 
JOOfi of canal frooUfe, perked 4 ready 
to build »17.(0», Terms or nuke cash 
offer Cocuct F n u 105-11(4151 or 
RKkEve* 111-((745(5 

ARUBA • TIME SHARE 
Fabulous, new copdo. Pool, tennis, maid 
service Ird wee* to 'senary. Illness 
forces sale 11.500 444 -401] 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
1900 Sq. r>«. Rfsnch 

(Ipe) Catehoose community for pre*-
Uie and aeevrity 4 rooms. I bettroom*. 
" ba • • - ' • 

a* room. 
Swim cub and faciliUe*. Quality coo' 

1 
tollvto, 

ths', bVary. luiurv wait FlrepUce 
room, ceelral, ' 

alrgcllon. 

air. comrrMuUli 
li ~ " • 

Pteasaot lurrooodlnfa 
cualnt arciltectsral rtyle Ownet trans
ferred Eaiy socess to eipreaaways 
ML JJ41I 

-CENTURY 21 
Vincent N Lee 

Erecutive Transfer Sale* 
851-4100 

1 Bedroom End Unit ' 
ranch condo test minute* from 
donctown Noelhvllle Fea 
twe* avatcral fireplace, fill 
basemeot, tad a btf. beauUfe! 
patio. Area kai teerd* courts, 
pool t 4 real lake* Land Con-
Lract AvaiUble. 154.0O0 

_Ctt\ 55147W 

Thompson-Brown 

33« Florida Property 
For8ak 

343 CtmaUry LoU 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS W 

(rrave plots 
»400 per space 

m » 5 t i 

DELRAY BEACH • Condo for sale or 
re»L The Ramjet Country Clob 1 bed-
rooeiu, 1st floor, completely famished 
Call between »am 1pm. 5445H1 

FLORIDA 
LUXURY ooNDos 

at Developer Price* on beastifil Marco 
bland, Florida For brochure and price 
llit writ* to the -
Msrbelle CUb. (50 S. Collier Blvd. 
Marco Florida, 1111? or call 
l l l « t J 4 U 5 o r (11-1(47(44 

IfUTCHINSON ISLAND , 
Oceanfroot Condo l.twdroom, 1 bath. 
Sale • Rent Phone 
111 551.1471 er 11144144» 

328 TownrrOU*<» For B$h 
CO-OP TOWNHOUSE. Rockeiler, 
wooded coort 1 bedrooms, nicely deco
rated. oe*tr*l colors New carpei t« 
amto»MMon Umr Frt 1((7(04 

324 0t1r«t Suburbcn 
rrOftm For S««V 
NORTHFIELO TWP. 

6717 Tlppevftfy Circle 
4 bedroom, 1 at«y cotoeial with over-
sired 1 car farace, IH baths, k I Leber, 
ratine *f*a, p«<aa formal dintof room, 
basement, flr»t floor fainlly room with 
flrrpUce, aeparat* U*ndry roorn. 

OREN NELSON REAL ESTATR 
I40>4«1410f 

H4»<«4 

32f M«.E«(«(«8«fVrC#« 
ARE YOU COLLECTINO on a land 
contract tad want to (**» 0«L 
Perry RaaBy i»«-T<4« 

330 Apia, For 8**V 

Broker. 

•BtRMINGIIAM-
((jTownhojaeUalu 
land Cootract terms 

4441V71 

332 M<*itoHoff»i 
For8a#> . 

RANK REPOSSESSED 
• MOBILE H O M E S -

}*»sVdroow9 
As Low a* t% Down 

Easy Term*.' Low totereat Rale*) 
•OPENTDAYS-

OLOBAL MOBILE HOME8 
. 3 6 2 - 5 7 7 6 ' " 

Orion GMAD Aroa 
« room **1U Ideal for professional. K*. 
cellenl. kifjray tocitioo - near 1-7» 
llested. carpeted. rr*dy lo fo «10 So 
Ft »5«0moolk _ ^ 

351 fiua. & ProftMlonal 
Bf(J<j..Fof3al4j 

ATTENTION TAX LOSS INVESTORS 
(7,000 down payment buys this Sootk-
field Office bolMinf with (11^00 ssna 
al depreciation plus other deduction* 
Trade-in accepted Van Reken 5411700 

REDFORD OFFICE 
Ready to nvn-e (a lo 450» *q tt o f f« 
bvlldtoc Owner financed Manyeitrai 
MURNINQHAN 261-9610 

354 lrrCom«Prop«fty 
rortok 

EAST LANSLSO Eirellect sladeet 
reeUI, » rooms, ncellect coodaioa 
Owner retlrfm- »11.000. Land contract 
araiUble ETeninf* ISt-Utl 

356 lnvMtm#nt Pi^Owtty 
ForSata 

AGENT 391-3300 
RIDIN0 9CKCOU Boardtf.e Sub5e~i" 
T « k Shoo toeated oo II sere* Actir* 
Bosioe**; Call after 7pm. H5-JJ11 

HUNOftfOS DISPUYfO IN CM OWCEI 
TWOY • BtrminoNam acAoot*. 
IrnmacyUia endk rancA. prkto 
arilnes Oifv>-out. i j r o * prlvat* 
l * 4 M l . 5 » t J « M 
NOVI Townrtou** 

»ent and 
l«4.$00 

Cortoo 
styto. arx4aoc*4. baaamen] and 

R J B 1 7 * ^ " " -
•loofctfieu) wuca . j.ooo 
8 * F l ^ ootontat. atorm syitam. 
W*h«d batamant. many 
*190X»0 ( M l 

J^»e^«RR ^ 
•OJiPJfULD - R.nch 
J J ^ J * * * *Mrvj room, wood 

f l room nvj oarao* 
ArJTOt v - « v 
•TOt l - e w * ranee,' 

rye room. Watortoro 

«42.1620 
B*rrJr^rx3m4rX)ll 

I t U i ¢-^512-- hivteVif'. -y^Ai 

http://tto.fll.004
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(ACROSS 
1 Female of 

cattle, • 
4 Pastime 
9 Seed V 

container 
12 Exist y •..-•-. 
13 Weird 
i'4-Tih't 
15,Shred 
}7 Desire with 

eagerness.. 
19 Pilaster 
2:1 Symbol for 

tantalum 
Call 

$|25 Demon 
7 Transaction 
1 Abstract 

being 
2 Amuse 
4 Symbol for 
. silve'r 

5 Beverage 
6 Born 
7 College 

degree: abbr. 
8 Abrogated 
1 Encountered 
2 Group-of 

three 
3 Small child 
4 Heap 

Sun god 
47 Exact 

bleman 
53 Clever 
57 Ventilate 
58 Angry 
60 Haul • 

R _ 61 Fish eggs 
ggj&2 Tropical 

fish: pi. 
63 Organ of 

sight 
JDOWN 

1 Household 
pet 

2 Anglo-Saxon 
money 

3 Drench 

A Observed 
5 Revelant . 
6 Conjunction 
7 Inlet-• ' • ' - • •>••'••: 

8 Trial 
9 Greek letter 

10 Possessive 
pronoun 

11 River in 
Scotland 

16 Hindu 
cymbals 

18 Adhesive ^ 
substance" 

20 Danish land 
division 

22 Vital organ 
23 Enrage 
24 Exists 
26Pjerce 
28 Cooled lava 
29 Defamatory 

statement 
30 Growing 

out of 
32 Yalie 
33 Crimson 
35 Fruit of 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

the oak 
39 Spanish for 

•"ye's" . 
40 Speck 
41 Note of scale 
44 Fondle 
46 Tart - " 
48 Employs 
49 Equality 
50 Spanish for 

"river 
51 Wrath 
52 Period of 

time 
54 Southwest

ern Indian 
55 Plaything 
56 Female 

sheep 
59 Near 

45 

»f> 

1 

12 

15 

2 3 

49 

5? 
61 

W T 

<r> 1983 United Feature-Syndicate. Inc. 

168 Mortg*g«t& 
; Land Contract! 

ABARCAIN' 
Cub for TOST atUtln* laad ctatrarta 

Call Aral or lajl bst call 
, PlrryJUaltj III-HI4 

360 Bui(n«M 
Opportunity 

PHYSICAL FITNESS CENTER 
Complrttrj tcajp{*d wlLh abowrra Ka 
ctllwt R»»»U locaUce. HO.W 
evtolgp 

C4U 

uunr 

3S0 Butlrmt 
OpportuiUtJ* 
MONOGRAM BUSWESS 

W«k out erf roar art keen*. Alltqslp-
tnrat tad attoota. Eic*tieo< Mart*. 
MaHMlt » M t « t 

Monday, November 21,1983 04 E 

400 Apsrtnwntt For Rent 
rOH LEASB, ttllr «o>^*4. « w m r . 
*U*| M U v u l Inqalr* poos to igra. 

w-nu 
OWN YOUR OWN 

VIDEO STORE 
1 U VV)«a 6ooo*ctlo«k ^ etbiit toaip*-
tj u4 Ajntrfca"! katfUt cfcals «I* 
rrtectlxd rtJa© atorta, nai«f + wet* 
ta| an T W O u o v t e * tqtifintnt, d 
ttci iW OMortoltT tg ova IM Jutieo'a 
neat ttotf; UficiW Attaod * fRES 
JDaUNAR. JUwIra oar "top »*ertC 
f*cta«» U*i BBTtfli (W motf pmtrfaJ 
WOO ftor« erocrtm (4 la« t f i . TWo 
u a to o n W e n . lUoiaon »U.tM 
tafdajjadwkatttla] lertstorr.OUar 
by fraptrtaa ooly, 

1-800-421-7756' 

RESTAURANT - Woc*»art A r m * . 
bBriMM trfe. Tl'atall B M » til U* 
Urn*. Cooet prpflla. I»rk»d to Mil q«lct 
CtUenrtwit M M H A K H I W I I 

362fU«iEiUttWant«f 

ABSOLUTELY 
• TOP 

CA8H FOR PROPERTY 
irdfcaaofCoodjiJoi 
1 Sebotaa Artaa 

ftattrdfca* of CoadjUoo 
All SebsrUa Art*j 

,NoWaJU«jN<>Delajr» 
- ASXroftMCKK. * 

. 255-0037 
R I T E — - W A Y 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
AJbo U la Fortloaurt 
Or Utti 01 FUpalr 

Castelli 
526-7900 

400 ApartnwhttForftont 
AUoJoa Your Hut 

TENANTS * LANDLORDS 

SfctrtlinJop 

"ft«ot Bj Rrfeutl" 
GearaaUed Strvlca 

•11-1«« 

A BEAUTIFUL Urtt 1 or 1 bedroces, 
mltaUi from l i OaLi MalL m l (roov 
|US. lodsdcs HEAT, a;$Uao«*, car-
t*U*i. pool k l«al» cooru. 

• T0WN4COUNTRVAPTS. 
mMPootiac Trail 

(8«4wt«i B « * * WUotn R4) 
U l )111 

Afeaaliial Wooded Stills* At 

Willow Tree 
InSouthfield . 

Cooltmporary UIMlnp with el*g «41 -
ilriem ttlnoct* comptHt wilt 
ELEVATOR atrykt k TV a*«r1t;. I 
bedroom tptt. Iralarlnt froat-frM re-
f r l i t n u o , dJjiwulxr*. xU<leula« 
e r t u . print* UtcoclM 4 pitlo*. lfi*»-
IIIMJ Tlodowt. ttkKtov* Uoto 4 itortt* 
ckatU. pool t cl«b room. Cirporto ir« 
trtiUM*. rMctd from 1 1 » 
AU (boot oor "wUf 2 bedroom ipU. 
CoorwikeUj kc<t«l i t J11M CIvk 
Ccotcr Dr. I block W. of UbKr la 
SoutlJkW or r«tl • 

354-2199 
AtRPORT ARKA • 1»% 6>olon OU-
ttttt DiKooot I boJrocm*, U l i roort-
la. Apolliare*. dlottt*. CATMUOC. Call 

M147H 

400 Aptrtm«nt»ForR«iit 
Bedford Square Apts. 

CANTON '• 
NO* TAJUNO AWUCAT10fO*OR 

• - tf*dom I *ai I bedroom Afto. . 
' 8miU, q«W*. «ai« complex. 

For d Rd. N w 1-275 
STARTING AT $345. 

• ' 981>0033 
ALL UTILITIES-

RENT FROM $267. 
fUftwottaMrr) 

1 J BQ)ROOH TOWNWOUSES 

• Rt*rl*er«Cof 4 ( i t raa|t. 
•WiJJfowUlcirptUnt ' 
•laiadrrroomfadlM;, • *. ' 
• U r « p a r t forcUWres. -. 
•CabfcfVtitra.. 
• WoodainaSchootj. -

tcalor 6li«oiali odupiea vtkoma 

HoBn: Moi. thn Frt IMPM ' 
> . S a t l M P M . 

GLEN VILLA 
TOWN HOMES 

&b%R4.W.ofU» 
285-2120 

ANOOVER MANOR. Newly rtsorattd 
I bedroom apt, from 1 1 » Ooler Dr. -
Scbookraft area. loclooVr. Drape*, air 
coodlUoalac aopUiorea, beat, aecvrifj 
Ijitem, carpeUn*. iit-Uit 

Bayberry Place Apts. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Ooe aod 1 Bedroom Aparbtxsti from 
|t*0 Baleoolea, CarpeUn(. CarporU, 
Air CoodiUoobi. Swlmmlaf Pool, Oob-
boiae. No Peta. 

North of 
oear 

OoM to Sbopolai. I Block No 
Maple, 1 Bloc* t of CooUdf*. 
Somtraet Mall, Troy, s 

FOR APPOINTKENTCALL: 

843-9109 
DO*7nOWN BIRiONCHAM 
2 Bedroom. 1 Bath Aparlroeet 

JHJ . . . P»llBa>emeoL 
Eojoy Dowotowa UriAf. StfrlMO 

BIRMINGHAM • Chartnb|. aoactom J 
bedroomi. carpeted, air conditioned. 
Rtfereoce* reqoired. |1>J per mooth. 

«H477I 

B1RM1NCHAM • Doireto»a, 2 bedroom 
TovBboute, baaenesl, car ate. tmroedl-
ale occvpaocyl >iW Call 111 ) )7) 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH 
900 N.ADAMS 

1 bedroom aMrt/nect available. IH 
baiba, larre liVtai room with dledcj-tl 
aV laiie altcbeo. Adalt coenmaalty. No 
peta 1460. Call for ippolBlmeaL 

642-9097 646-0020 
BIRMINGHAM -1 bedroom aparlroeet 
•ritb tartfe. ,beat faraUbed. |<M 
mootUy, I rtar-leaae, oo peta. Call 
Ma&i|er. QJeaa lloaif (4)47)4 or 
Cetlury 11, Piety KiIL J1UI00 

BIRMINGHAM -1 bedrooro apt locat
ed wllhla wiillfii dutaoce from Dowo-
loira Garaae I rtJUUo locloded. UH 
moeii Worllal boon, »tt-17»l 

BIRMLVGIUM 
)))7 E. Maple. 1 bedroom, carpetiat, 

' Adalta, oo 
e i n t i i 

drapea, dlab*aib<r. ci 
peta. Ooe year leaae " 

t i rport , 
DtV 

BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTRY MANOR 
Urfje apartm«nl»for rent on 
Woodwa/d. N. of Hk*ory 
Qrov« Road. 2 bedrooms, 2 
balhs, carport and heat. 
From $525 to $600. 
335-1230 296-7602 

(P,C.R-5C)*7C 

Pleasers/ 
3 LINES •A DAYS • ONLY $10 

Looking for a 'way'.to: make money 
and save money at the same time? 
Then place a "Pocket Pleaser" 
classified ad. You'll make money 
when you sell what you have to sell, 
and you'll save money with our 
special low rate.v.3 lines:...4 dâ ys 
(consecutive issues) ...for only $10. 
You can't beat that for a bargain. Call: 
us today! N 

P/bateHomeowners On>y (Contract Afccd/scrs Not Etybio) . Merchsnd-sc CUssiUelion On'y S10 
Charge Apples Even If Cancc/icd Before Fourth Issue 

V.:;. . 

VA% 
•tJ^-
\m: 
'fci'* 

1^- V, 

>J'6 

vV 

<©(j£fertier&Icccntrtc 

classified 
ads 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 

6 

•\-.J 
144-WTO Oakland County M1-O90O VVayn* County 142-)323 Roc*>«8t«f-Avon Twp. 

_ Qfrxt-vaAo'HAiriACAfio : —:—~rJ— 

\ - y 

400 Apartm#flN For Ba«t 
BLOOMTCLD HILLS •&*!•«*• I be* 
room tpartoeot t ) ) t per. mootk 
AnlUbk Pacanbtf M <M arw «PM 

tu-un 
BLOOMnELD BTLL8 -1 badnoa an-
artcao apartmeoT vttk ftrtpbea. batt-
m«o<, 4 | car attacked (ara^t. W*. 

MM»7J 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

••'.'." 1 BEDROOM $295 • 
2 BEDROOM $340 ••, 

. .INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpatlno, Air Conditioning 

SwnmlngPool 
PBCOUWTfOR SB. O n Z D O 
rarslabedapartmeeti araOabl*' 
19800 Toi^grapb, next to 
Bonn 1«i Brook QoM Club 

OffloeHoara. 
ltAM-(PMWEEXDAY8 

• IIAM4PMSAT*IIAM-)PHSUrt 

538-2530 
BOTSFOBO PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Bealad Bolaford Boapftal . 

RENT4 8AVESPECIAt: 
FREEIITORKEYOR HAMII 

1 Bedroom (or $369 
• 2B«droomfOf$419 

3 Bedroom for $499 
PETS PERMUTED 
Smoae Oelectora laUlJed 

SinaS*« ffeloom* 
Immediate Occvpaaex 

We Lore Cfclldrto 
sOccvp 
irilitr 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
OoW pre*tl|e addreaa, rwUnmlaj pool, 
air coMilioalat carpetlat, atora k n-
(ri|«rator, all auUUea except ekrtrki-
(r bchided. Warm apta. Uaadrr faciU-
Uea. lalerrem fptetn Good aeewily. 
PUjfrovDi oo premlaea. 
For more laformatloo, pbooe 

477-6464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Kills 
CANTON-1 bedroom a 

H mil* from 117) MM moota lo-
ctadea appUaacea 4 water. Stmt ttcvi-
itj. U7 11II 

CANTON, )H room apt, | » o phat de-
poll 4 otiiiUea. Stodio apt 111) pirn de-
poal 4 aUlltiea. Both ocw carpetki. 
fsmace 4 electric. Available D«_ I. 
Near 1171, ) mbstea from Wirse. 
ReaJdeoUal area. LoU of lardeoLaa 
laad. Ctedll refereocea recmlred. Call 
coUert)!) 7M-11M. 

CHERRY HlLL-taaater 
room. I ) » per mecla. _. 
roooUi plaj lecarltr.Owfl stlUUea. 
) » ) M 7 . o f JTTim 

area, 1 bed-
, a)odlo,|)»0 

CHURCHILL SQUARE • Tror'a flo*»t I 
bedroom "apirlmenli loclade: 
Dlaavaaber, carpet, fall al» «aaber 4 
dryer 1A eacb apartmeot, ceetril air, 
pallo. carport, pool other featorea. so 
peUOo)QrU,E.ofOry)aa. H H H I 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 4 ) bedroom aurtmceta aod t o w 
bouaea, Some "lia baaeroesta. Waaber 
4 dryer books/. AppUaoct«.*AIr coodi-
tlooed. Clobboaie. A beaatlfglly 
laodacaped country aettlaj 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

H Mile N c< 17) oo Dtai* H « T . 
Office boure 11PM. Moo-SatJ Son. 4 
Er*.by»ppou)tmei>toe]j.- « W ( 0 7 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHF1ELO 

Spaeioua I aod 1 bedroom ipartmeota 
from t)<9 Protbooae apartmeot HIS. 
All ipptiaocea, carpetiaa, aod Indoor 
pool Ctoae to abopplct aod X'vaya 

Open I S weeliayt. Sat 4 Son. 11-( 

559-2680 

400 Apartm#frUFof R#ot 
OARDeN CTTY • lart* * bedroom, bal-
0007 apartmeot Carpeted, >ppaaoc«a, 
beat watat fansfaked. » 5 * roooO. 

M H d l 
OARDENCITY 

Modcri 1 4 1 badrdom ntta. Ua) 
mt. trltk aecarttr dacoatl Mo peta 
OiH W U » ( 7 o r l ) r m ( 

CTTY, aiarp 1 
tppttaaoea, air coodlUoooa, 

titfw 
00 oeta, aee«r1ty .depoaU. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY (or ooe 

KK W.otTelefrapk., Mt-UU 

KJn̂ a bridge Apertmenta 
1 aod 1fced/ootra Hart at ttii 

" 9UPER LOW RENTS . 

' . '•&****}!*&* V 
AppUaocex. Oabbogae.. ' 

' Opes oooa4pm dally 
»M»Kla(ibridteOr. 

laOtbraltar 

675-4233 
LAKSER Near 7 Mile are* Modem oot 
bedroom, appUaocca, carpetloj. ab 
coodlllooed, parklaf. No peta. 
) ) l - )mkaT4meau(« . I1M1M 

LAKSER S of 1 MILE. Premier Apta. 
Nke 1 bedroom apt, UM per month lo-
rtodea beat, water, air ooodiuoolot 

))7-041( 

LAKSER-7 MILE AREA. Modem 1 
bedroom, rirpellef. appliascei. 
diaavaaber. Uoodry room, parilaa 
Ad«!U.Nopeta. . f ) 5 - ( m 

LTVOfrtA-» mile 4 Farmlajtoo. 1 bed
room, prinle eotraoce, profeniooal 

No peta or amoiiof, Pull Kite*-
4 carpetioa. MoTpts* ½ aUI-

, \j to boa 7 m Obaerrer 4 Ee-
ceotrle flevaoapera. M1S1 Scboelcralt 
Rd. Utoola. MlcU(aa ( 1 1 » 

peraoo. 
eo 4 bath 4' 
lUea.Rec4; 

krVe 

LARGE BZDROOM overlootlaa Uae/ 
- •" ^ 1 » fireplace vita dea aoac*/; 
roedlately m U t o l e . ooo'imoVla 
female. Breatataalni \VM W>-Hr 

LELAND HOUSE APTS. Uibe Heart of 
Oelaa. Detroit • 11 Stole* • Efetaol 
Lobby • All UlUltlea • No Leaae!. JCRr 
SecirltT • Reatasraab • Grocery • 
Lodrr. Facllitlea •• • |1P0 to » ))«. 
t « BAG LEY M11MC 

LI\-ONU/WESTLAWD 
WESTWOOD 

VILLAGE APTS. 
Luvtooa 1 4 1 bedroom apta. Sba| 
carpet. GE »eU<l<aAlA| otea. deluc 
dlahvaaber, patio, ceotral air, aecsritj 
laterram ayilem, dab boaae wtta uaaa 
4 heated pool Free carport 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
. JOYRD.ATNEWBURGHRD-
Mauted by Paracco ProperUea Co . 

S » 4 7 » 

UVONU • )7(11 Amrbeia. 1 bedroom 
•pper. tut per mooth lododea all aUU 
tka lar rfeyard. 4((-1(1) 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Mootaty rooma aralUMe. MaM aerrice, 
telepbooe aerrice, color TY. prtriU 
bath, aAd moref SUrtioa at MM per 
mooth.CootactCreooSmlib. t ) ) i l l* 

NEWLY RENOVATED Slodlo apart
meot Carpet, dripea, beat air coodj-

" »y»t*m. IJ1». Ooter 
))1110« 

UOBIAI. Secvuily 
Dr.^Scbookraff 

NORTHVILLE. 
Near aboppto| 
mooth lododea < 

) rooch apartmetL 
. arpeta. ()M per 
atUJUea. Call after (pm. 

I I M I K 

PARMINOTOM HILLS 
Aatam* rematnlm ( mootha of leaae 
UU Jaly, 1 bedroom, apictooa ItM aa. 
ft Storaet wtUlo apt Carpet carport 
MHmo. (TTWl 

I MILLS • Wabaa* Craak 
CaM* «TaIUM*. R«ata\f tram 

1. Bptdoaa aaea/bakariaa aratt-

FARMIXGTON H1UA Molrwood. »b-
Ul for ) moo Lha, t U ) mooth pi aa aecar^ 
ir aod etmtieaCaJl, leare meaaate' 

(77-»lt)j 

Northwood 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
' 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 
Range 
Refrigerator 
Swimming Pool 
Heatlnduded 

541-3332 
Oakleihd Valley 

No. 2 APTS. 

400 Ap t̂m«rntoForR«nt 

Plymouth 
IN PLYMOUTH 

7(18. MILL 

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom ^ 
Air CoedUaooed '. i ^r, 

lo-ssrt Lasadry 4 more : 
CABLE TV AVAILABLE ' , 

Frbm.S320 ' 
CaDNoootolPH > • 

455-4721 278-8319 
Moa. Toea Thar*. Wed. 4 Fri 
Sat4SOB. ; , . ' V . ' . ' . 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
8ea«U/td 1 4 > Bedroom ApU 

From $315 & Up 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

453-6050 
PLYMOUTH - Larje I bedrooom apt 
Heal, carpetiaa 4 appliaocea loruabed. 
Adolta. No peta 1JJ) A»aaable Nor. 
» . - 4 i r » » 7 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

ONE BEDROOM, carpeted Uvina room 
4 ball, reel/at air coodJtioolof. tltcbeo 
ballOa*. baaemeot parkla^. pool 
Readrfor occopaocy. l i t ) mooth, beat 

See Maoa|«r (»)1)Plymouth,apt l»l 

453-2310 
PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE • I bed
room. »1« mooth, beat aod vairr lo-
cloded. Children aod ADC vtlcome. 
CaU alter II Nooo. , - OMM7 

PLYMOUTH. I bedroom, at Plymooth 
Rd, 4 Hotbrooa. Sunt, refrHerllor, 

' ipex, air coodjtiooer, c«o-
0 BUlitiea. Arallable Im-

(1KIM 

e*rpetlrx dripea, air coodjtiooer, coo-
plea. UU, flat still tie ' 
mediately After « P R 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom apt | » ) 
Heat 4 water farelsbrd. Abo I bed
room apt »100 Heat 4 water far-
etabed. Ne 
borbood 

Sevly decoritod. oolet ortrt-

M-ifa 
STUDIO APARTMENT 

N.W. Detroit 117} mooth CaU alter 
(PM, 9)17)11 

TELEGRAPH-GRAND RIVER. Mod-
era, carpeted, air. Aptt from IIM ln-
dode beat 4 laaodry facibtlea. cloae to 
*bopptfli.CaUM{r. r )))-1 IH 

WESTLAND 
CLENWCOD ORCHARD APTS 1 4 J 
bedroom nnita from 11)4. Air. pool 
carport carpello*. appUaocea. 7WMm 

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

1 bedroom. 1 bedroom with deo aod 1 
bedroom 1 pa rtmer.ta 
All appluocea. 
Carporta. 
Corruncnltjr UjiMiojr, i»Irrunln| pool' 
teoalacocrta 
Raralaettlajr, 

Vt UileEorCrooajooWattleaatn) 
OPEN: Mon. thru Frl., tO-8 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 302-4088 

440 Ap«rfm»nUFofR*nt 
WAYNE • 1 bedroom apartmeat Car. 
pried, air cooditfooed. SvtmmUf pool 
t)M mooth lecladea all atiUiiea except 
eioctrir. Adolu • 00 peta. Nooo • tpm. . 

71MII) 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 1 4 1 Bedroom^Apca. 

Carpet Patio. Air, Pool, Heat loeleded 
IBEDROOM-flll 
IBEDROOM-Ui*. • '•: 

- , . W E S T L A K D A A E A 

BLUE GARDEN APTS; 
Cherry Hill Near Merrtman 

ForDetalla . 729-2242 
WESTLAND~ "? — — — — 

All New & Beautiful 
Single Story Apartrhenta. 

RIDGEWOOD 
6 4 7 0 Y a l e , A p t . 4< 

- 728-6969 
Prtvata Patio, JodiTldaalStoraae : 
CToae to Weatiaod Sbopptp< Ceeler. 

" WESTLANDAREA T~ 
Spadota t aod J bedroom apartraeots 
from ) ) « monthly. Carpeted, decorat
ed 4 la a lovely area. Heat fododed 
OoB&tryVillaivApartmcsta. 1)(-))14 

WESTIAXDAREA 
Altractlre 1 bedroom apartmeot )))0 
mootUy. Spadoaa 1 bedroom apart
meot tMd Carpeted, decorated, beat 
locloded.N«peta. 
WESTLAND WOO CODS nnw 
WESTLAND AREA 

Spactot*.! bedroom apartmeot »)O0 
moothly. Attractirt 1 bedroom apart-
meet l)M Carpeted, decorated 4 la a 
lorely area. Heat locloded. 

Cpuntry Gourl 
Apartments 
721-0500 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 

A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 
1 4 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
Ut-MEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
CAU FOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
«19 N. CHRISTINE , 

Ford Rd. 1 bloc* E 0* Wayne 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 
GerriSaibak 

35809 Richland 
Livonia 

Ptease call the promo-_ 
lion department of the 
Observer & Eccenlfic 
between 9 a.m. ami 5 
p.m., Tuesday, Novem
ber 22, 1983 to claim 
your two FREE RED 
WING TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

TOWNE APTS 
2 Bedrooms $370 

Air imMinna, caiai»|»1, dhahnaabaa 
Ifeal a a d v T w i l e r ^ r t S r f SeeSrtly 
repaired. Call toe tppoialmeot 

362-4132 362-1927 

FARM1NOTON HILLS, Molrwood, Spflf 
•• I Ap 

Near Oaklaod Uoirenlly, N. oo 
reLpait Waltoa Bird 

Petr 
doia 1 bedroom, very cleae. Immedl 
ate octvpancy. ))») mo. Afier 1 Wpm, 
Moarrl,aaytirae*re)(ods 471 MM 

PARTINGTON MANOR APTS, local 
ed la Ftrro!A{ton Hill*, haa atodwa 4 1 
bedroom apta Suntoi at |t?«.-M«wrr 
decorated 0 « k t clean 4 coovetieoL 
CaU before«PM <M11)1 

FARMINGTON SQUARE, I* Mile, W. 
of Ordurd Lake, I bedroom. appU
aacea, carport tectJ coorta, pool, well 
decorated Call tarn to (pm. 471-6(40 

GARDEN CITY AREA 
Spaooyi 1 bedroom apartmeot 1)00 
moethly. Carpeted, decorated, ceotral 
atr.' 
CARDEN CITY TERRACE 4))-)114 

rally, N. oo Sqilr-
, left oo Wrch/lekf. 

atrlct Henry Dr, rijht to offtce fooothly 
(II. StodJa/1 aad » t • 

aputnirota Soetrc lltlaf room, 
doorwill, batcoelra. Mil clfjoloj 
ovrra,- Klf defroUioa reMferilor, 
duhvatbera Starllo| ))70 per month. 
(aod I)monthleaKavailable. 

Call Toea, Wed. Frt. » )0-4 » 
Thon.»»-5)« Sal »W-)}d 

Apt (II. Stodla/I and » bedroom lovely area 
--- P*ncy- No peta. 

W l U 

TROVSOMERSETAREA 
I I 
Cai 

oo BlrcWJekf /Spadooi I bedroom aoartmesi U71 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OFPLYMOLTTH 

Stadloa 4 I bedrouns apartroeota La 
quiet aetuni for mature adslta Will-
Ln| diataoce to ihopplr.f. bacia and 
parka 

From $271 
459-7080 

ViOit« Green Maci(«neat Co. 
Eo^allloaaUnOpportanlty 

WAYNEAREA 
NEATASAPjN 

l and 1 bedroom epartmeoti Vxated la 
immJculate aarttwmlinxi in Weyee, 
Ml Featorea locfadeHElTPAID. Cen
tral air, felly eovlpped 4 color coordi
nated tltcken. tUt can Lit carpeu 4 carport 

able hoot op artUable 

373-2196 
OLD REDFORD, amall opper I bed
room apartment with patio, (araje to-
cl»ded.)l1) • • ; )))-1)7) 

PLYMOUTH furalabed apartreect Im
mediate occupancy. \VA mooth pita 
%V> mooth for tout aUlltiea. FUi aod 
lait mocih lo advance. Near MayfWver 
Hotel Contact; Creoa Smith. 4))1(11 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
.' TOVWHOUSES 

ELM ST., TAVTOR 
(fut oT Ttl«|r<pb. Sowh at C<Mti9) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 

rpeted, decorated 4 u a 
Keal Lncloded Dec I ocro-

LLACE APARTMENTS )(1-4)1) 

available. se« caue boot op 
FromUJI Pbooe Beth today. 

WAYNE FOREST 
326^7800 

400 Apartments For Rent 

$ 272 month 

!! SENIOR CITIZENS!! 
We are now taking applications for future 
rentals to those who qualify for LOW 
INCOME UNITS. 

MUSTAPPLY IN PERSON 

CANTON COMMONS APARTMENTS 
Haggerty Road (North of Palmer) 

^ \ . ' CANTON TWP. 

Private Entrance 

STOVE, REPRIGERATOR, CARPETING 
Heai Included 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

CALL 287-8305 v 

AVHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS " 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

•;-.• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community * reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV . 

W,9 MILE AT PR0VJDENCE DR. 
" IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Daily, Sat. & SUD, 

557-5339 ' 

\ * 

• REFRIGERATOR 
•HEAT 
•HOTWATER 

EASTPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER,MI. 
14¼ MILE - QROESBECK 
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FREE CABLE TV 
•STOVE • CARPETING 

•PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
•PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 

"BRAND NEW" 

jlttfcftfee Top 
ffav&gMeadoirVS 

^JrnheAial (JiLariQA, 

CAPARTMjNJI) " 

"Ask about 
ourRent Special'' ; 

l a n d 2 Bedrooms 
Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 

carpeting, laundry and 9torage 
facilities, and pool. 

.7- M lie"-- Telegraph Are'a_ 
Call 538-2158 

=*fc 

18 LUXURY WHAT YOU 8EEK? 
Then luxury It what you get. Overtited 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
wfllk-ln closets, 2 bedroom has double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway. 
1 BEDROOM $375 - 2 BEDROOM $42$ 

'OPEN DAILY 

WEEKENDS 
[ 12*« 
! CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY 

348-9590 or 642-8686 

<o 



ec*(p,c,R-«c) OAE Monday. Nov«oib«r 21, 19&3 

400 Aptrtm#f)ti For Rtnt 
: WESTLAND • aoodara I badtoom ant 

tfckt, *A«li comoJw, anotliccc*, air 
MBdUkaiaf. keat W M * « »1» Avail 
ibkD*c,» M444T7 

-'- " WESTUroaOWTOOAMil 
EXTRA LAROK I * J bedroom huwry 
apt*. Scftrtu n t h * area la Utdsea, 
waiVta claatt, ceejtral dr. dUhauher. 
dlatwaal tasma coart, pool, daU<«M. 
neat f U fkrtpiacaa, tale* t( w 
dooT.Pnmail l 24171*4 

wT37tAND.TVLearfU*?L.sai*»*a| 
bedroom, tilt a mooth. UnccedUU oe> 
cuc*aey. Call after 4pro, ;.. (24-1211 

404HouM#FofRMt 404 HPMttForHtnt 
ABANDON YWR HUNT . 
Select Rental* - AH Areu 

W * H ^ Landlord* 4 TeeuaU 
SUr»Lt»tinp M U M * 

ATTOACnVB Southfkid I . __ . 
bom*, dota to esjeearwar*, many 
t i u I ' l a H n l l i T M l i p , 44*441» 

BERKLEY* Oakland stancr. Sarin* 
a m . Urge I bedroom ttocativ* horn*, 
ttvtot room ait*. IVaelaca. aanrciiiea, 
(JlflJai room, I ftO b*5Tlki t f bath*. 
baaccieol wittftrtolac*. lea /carat* , 
|7M mooth. - • m - i T o 

vamAND • W17W AJ * OUTJ Hia. 
Urc* 1 bedroom..!* floar. nJico-
rau*t-Wai 14 m m l a i 4344 Mr 
moot*. Heal 4 wattr lodaded. At- oon-
dlliooed. 4114*41 1444-1447 
wTSTLAND, J tearoom 
apartment, a*c*Jj- decorated, Hiatal 
rtrepUce, appttaae* 4 atilitka far-
alsbed. Respwaibk person IT74 too. t 
aecurjty AvaiUbkDec I). U M I » 

WESTLAND , 
I M V«OOT, on* bedroom, healed, car
peted. »17« per moot* . 

244-2774 ' . -'^"'. 

WESTLAND '• 7221 Lather*, coreer 
Warren. No k u e . Newt/ decorated I 
bedroom. Carpeted, air, b u t kcruded 
Parkinf AppbWe*. |2»». I H U H 

402FurnWMdApt«. 
ForRwit 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Sekct Recto is-All Areu 

W« Help Landlord* had Tenants 
SJuraLkstlpts, 442-142« 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leasee •_ 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
Birmingham Area 

Makf Service Available 
FROM$450 

THE MANORS 
260-2610 

B0UUMQHAM 
formal dlaUt room, fireplace h) Brtaf 
roonvdeck, I n v l e t M , « " * 
a oaro**, 1 * * * * 4424144 er 

FERNTMJJB, > toOrocai. dai, flre-
pUca, 2H eat t*n#, ancAincta, o r -
petto*, drape*, air cooifflinr*™ 4444 
ejMMtvttrAfUrtpB, ITMIM 

FERNDAL8, 1 bedroom l—plow, 
bttnrmri, cteini tir, (ta&i rut 
lUet Titk OOOOBL m » mooU H*i 
Hewltj. W-1IM 

ITVB aTXLe-UrefMrt t r a . I M 
m w v U c i n < « . MM BX»(A, 

" %U-\U*ctittMtt 

U H i n 

S0UONOHAU - c f e u ) i-)*«>co, 
(cored/url I S t*r iM*&, ttt^tUt4. 
4r*pM. rili WtantoC rtoT«, rWrtArs-
4 * ^ W > . « M 1 « ..:• . * 4 H W 

riVK ULK/RTVBIDALB k m . Krwh 
«K«rtl«4 t MreoiB*; j a n i * , h o » J 
ytrd. A "MJ Bowt". fltftreoeM, •»• 
or l tr dracatL Ul» per toot »14 op-

BOUUNOHAM. wi&lof «*UAd to 
te»» tad tea. i bedVocoL tretUy deeo-
rated, roafcn mckea rtt t okrowtr* 
a 4bk*t>6<r.H71 wlli » 0 » to *BT. 

» -TTw-Mf* 
BQUUNGHAM • Wexfwinl 4 H Hlk 
irtt. Brtcfc > bedrooea, «xc«p|jae<iil/ 
ob>( kocx. OfpKifi*. tprJUnrw. b«*e-
meoLNopeU.|4M. (4T-{lt< 

BOUONOHAM • J tedroom toiiikr*. 
N*« carpttiof «*} drape*. Appluarei, 
hOflfffCt. U / M (eoccd Tint CJUIM, 
l U l p e r M a p t a x c w I t y - « « 4 5 « 

B1RMWOHAK i bedroom, carprt(< 
eedoaed porta, alore, reTrlttritor. 
bajeeMoi, IH ear j w ai*, Utt ma, l a 

•ust Bo*. + m»Kcoiir. »«̂ t«T 
CHARMINO orria«« ROOM I* BJOOCD-
kld ffiOa, b o b W wooded aeuio* MM. 
CillStUyStutoa; 7MMJM 

OARDSN CrrY • Far 84k or U**el 
ImoedUU occu+acj, J bedrooo*, 
ctrpat Uwo«t3M<4mM. H « / « o . + 
a«TOUy.C>ir l » n W o r « r » - » t l « 

404 HOU>M For Root 
_ R O f O R D 

N«wtr rosoralttj t badroo<n. b4temeoi, 
( isic*. '!*< mooU, I mooU )****. 
- tiMTM 

REDfOrU) Tirp. Ck«nnla| t btdrootq 
MB(i>ow. Vtrr kiotf/ decoraUd. »•« 
cufadAi. Refertooea 4 accwllr rt-
q«l««rtT7tporiDOoa. W M S I 

R£DT08D. Can coero trtkkoi 1 
bedroom koto* hlooVre. 10 apptUacea, 
f*JU b*aea>«ot N« peO. MM mooU elsa 
*ee«ril;Mpojtt. - . m-W}7 

RECfOfU) bedrooo bqofiJo*. 
ttort 4 rtfrtearalcr, Uarmw*. t u t j e : 
DooUa f«of«d ltd | U 9 per o w c i t 
tU 4V l t *4 a ^ J L * . *^^J a1*l 1 « * « IriAUttDosa'ar*^. -ITI-4M4 

410 Flttt For Ront 
EAST DEARBORN • Upper < room Oat. 
•ererolabeil, c&rpeted, decoraled. tiU 
per raooU pha aecarUy- jUBtle* M 
•••V* VPa^Ptt* V ' f *4V^V» 

PARMMpTON HOX&, Urea 
doe* to tpper flat arailiM* Dec 

UaiatporUUoa, Bob/ard Hotp. I » * 
m«-+ 1 roo. atearitj. iHAmVt^Ul 

NORTH of », B. o< Woodwwd • I bed
room ipoer, prltaU ttArucc, jui, 
ator*. mHferator, eaxptted, &It ptw 

OARDEN CTTY, t bedroom, remodel** 
tltcbeo 4 UUL br(a loLIITi s x e a 
phu tecaitj. Ctii, (Wart metu/e be-
for»7pmXoraiKrTpo)- . ^ m - W t 

. OARDENCrTY -
I bedroom, carpeted, onrh deoorated. 
reaced- jvA tAttv, DM mooikJr. 
»>»Saecsrl<T. 1 -nMi l l 

GARDEN CTTY • 1 btdroomt, ait* a 
plUoce*. 
P«<M<«t 
A i U r l M 

buemest % 
•a aecvitr. 

IIT4)i> 
HOLIDAYS BY row ova «0*7 rimid* 
aoend laurtttiatl I bedroan brkt 
boociJov. jppUaace*. 1 car |ira{e, 
Croat* Potoi Wood*, aecarttr. teoe. 
rtirreaot*. EreataficoUeet HM4U 

B1RUINCHAV1 la t o n c*»lr prdet-
alooalJf oeroraUd I bedroocg apart-

' meet rVlrat* eatraoce }4M toooii a-
ttadla* »UU(ie». I4t-7II1 

BIRMINGHAM, la tows. 00« bedroom. 
1 compute!/ rarabbed, ezeortJr* apart-

ewol Sbort Urm fe*** ariilable. t*M 
' too. iadadlof »ill)Ue*. Stcarilj depoait 

«g^wi 
BQUflNOHAU. Eucrtlre or retiree*, 
I bedroom apartment la perfect coodJ-
Uoa. Dttbe*. Uaee*. e tc Looi or abort 
l e r m . t m ". UlTti* 

DELUXE STUDIO 
APARTMENT 

Wllb cestral air, oil ttrtrt parkiAf " ^ 
Koran (aeUtUea, onlr % jtux old. 
DcnsWn, RoraJ Oak. \U% per mooU. 
Adalt baDdW. Dopetx. Apptlcuta moat 
male 111.OOtfor nor* lo apply: 

CALL MANAGER 
30«<M77 

BUX>MFIEtD H1LU SCHOOLS: I 
bedroom TrL i H balha, ItmOj C dlataf 
roomt, flrcpUce. Ptoe l*X* prirUece*. 
MMtoooaOpUoatob*;. W4rt«4 

CANTON 
I bedroom*, (arpeUa*. atorc, refrttera-
lor. Near atoppiaf 4 viwporUUoo. 
Callaiter4pm. HI lMt 

CANTON • 1 bedroom brkt raoch. riU 
bajemeat. diaia| room, (amUj room/ 
fireplace. J batht, eUsaaaJber,) car a-
ra«*, | J « mooii. iiUSli 

CANTON - t bedroom rtnea. cocatrr 
itmotpber*. PljmovU acaoot*. t car 
luift. rirepUc* la fainlJf room, 

lx* too. iv-tm 
CANTON . 4 bedroom. 2H bath, 2 Car 
allacbed t ir* |* wili opeber. air, firal-

^
' room vitailrepUtt, M7» mo. pla* 

TiaeoirUjdeposiL • l tS-»M 

PARMINOTON H I L U . . a l io . 
tttetlttttt, 1 bedroom coado vita ail 
tb* tiereadtie* la addlUoo to air, pool 
teocla coorti 4 cortred oarilac, coo-

It MUt-Orcaard vealesOr tocated at II 
U l e . O U ifl/rfpm (44-U4I 

CANTON • 4 bedroom coloeiii IH 
batba. dee, <ttdtt| room, famUt room, 
soot, rtrrt floor Uoodrr, appUucea, 
drape*, attacbed |*ra*e. 4JJ-MU 

ffiOHLAND LAKETRONT. > bed-
room*, 1 batba, t e n dean. MM mo, 
ttaiUea oot ladoded. Itt, U 4 4 aecarl-

i7depodt.AraiUbieDec.1ta> Mi-mi 
KEEGO HARBOR;J bedrooma, Bbrary, 
buemeat, dec*, c u b u t W. Btooca-
flcld aebcoht. CkUdrro. pet* oUr UH 
M o D a j r M M * « E v e c W - m i 

RXDPORD. I bedrooo brtc* aom*. dla-
i. * WtbA 
.•rr-*m i^rSi>^ls3a^eSsr—** 

ti V tryirwa, 1 moou oepoaiL ROCHESTER : ) bedroom cap* (fed, 
treed doebl* lot, A rob Urtreota area. 
MM moot*. UtUltka 4 atcartty. . 

;«it4wf 
ROYAL OAK > 111 W. !> Mil* Rd. » 
bedrooma J baUo, baMtnenC brteae-
»ar. I car urate . Ur«* fenced, lr«d 
lot, apotte**, ImcoedUU occapaacy, 
aalilai 1)7», Meadow M*£jMoec*Jae. 
BneaUord «1-W7« 

SOUTHPIELO • BeattUaUr decoraUd 
4 bedrooo 2tt Ula CoJccUl 00 Ur(e 
M. CaotraJ air, appUaocea, k u rrtrr-
UUaj. MoT*-ta conauoc *«*•. 1M-M*4 

SOUTHnSLD - aecraded. buaUTallr 
wooded locaUoa, lortly tlewa, from 
erery wiado*; atxeao 00 properly, ret 
dote t« major traTOc arterie*. aad 
abopptaf. t bedroom*, 1 Utba, dee, 2 
ftrrjpUcea, l»W per moot*. Groimd* 
malntwjftce by owner. Ot?-Moe 

SOUTH LYON, 4 bedroom*, 2 batba, 
(trcpUca, rec room, i car lira**, air. 
IJ to* dcrro 00 rest witk 00O0Q to boy. 
VaaReteo. ttt-ilfl 

LAHSER 4 Scbookraft •» bedrooma. I 
car tuUt, deck, a*w loterior. O i l 
UopUpraa |J7J ae. 
Dayt U1-U74, 

aecarity. 
evte iap4U-l l l l 

UTHRUP VUXAOB. Lorely lafj* 4 
bedroom. 2 U l * kome. 2 H car attacked 
*ara|«, beastl/al lot Grtat acboota. 
f7K/i»o. . (4MI4J 

UVONIA/Caatoa/PtymoeU • EMca-
Ur« brWh raseb oear fotf cocrae. fami
ly room/nrtpUoa, forma] dlxdAf, apptl-
aacc*. batb off master, I car urat*. 
(eoced, moott to moeti/kaje wlU 00-
lioa. AIUJS( M»V OD* Way - M1-44M 

CANTON 4 bedroom*, tw Utba, fin* 
floor Uaadrr, attacbed UraM. MM 
per mooU. Aak for Fred. ERA Flrtt 
Federal t7 l - l (N 

CUWSON. 2 bedroom baataiow, fail 
flBiabed buemeot, 2 car ( irate, fenced 
yard. All appUiace*. carpeUac, drape*, 

etc. ^ w - m ? 
FARMDKrrON CTTY • PrltaU - terety 
4 bedroom bom*. 2M ft off Orasd 
Rlrtr. Hid tooota. Matt bare rtfereac-
e*. CaD after «00. «412442 

PARMINOTON HOX8 - Oraod Rrrtr-I 
Mik. Piraiabed apper, 2 room* 4 batb. 
No peti. Lou of itorac* 4 off street 
parUa«. AdaHl. Reaicaible. 4n-7Stt 

PARMINOTON RIO* aaar Mi. I b«J-
room, raral atttiai. N. of 11 Ml. Modern 
Interior, stora, refrlferator. air, u-
rat*, cbeap beat | 2U. Ert* »JHWJ 

LTVONIA • MIDOLEBELT/X>y AREA 
I bedroom brick riaca, 2 batb*, rtalabed 
baaemeot IM0 per oooth. 
Calt 411-HM 

LTVONIA. I bedrooma, IH baths, orer-
sUed ( i r a n , ftaaabed buemeot, close 
to schools 4 saoppUf. I5U mo. + *e-
corllydepotlL 4IM*H 

LTVONIA. 2 bedroom (i aTtran, I 
Urj*) first floor Uaadry, U r « yaid, ao 
baieaeat, bo (irax*. W J mootk 4 

After 4 20, lowsUlitie*..) ijopm. J i v o m 

LTVONIA. 1 bedroom brkt raaca. 1½ 
baths, fall flalabed baaemeot, 2H car 

S. LYON • 2 bedroom racce, dea, fire
place, basemeat, 2 car |arajt<. Lortly 
area. 147$ moaih, aecarity deooajt 
AvalUbblmmedUtety 427-41)1 

TROY ' perfect 2 bedroom raach with 
1H car uram, acrteaed porch, patio. 
prlracy feece, sic* decor with bar, 

t474mo.474-iU)HI«.)lt) 

PtYMpVrk Upper; bear dowitowZ 
ob* bedrooca ladade* beat, hot water, 
AraUabk ImmedUUiy, %m tin ae
carity. 214 Blanch*. 224-1711 

REDPORD, 2 bedroom lower, carpeted, 
appUabr«a,l(t*emeot, wasber -4 dyrar, 
(arate. M » per mooth laclvde* atfli-
Se*. After 4pm. . • , •," 444-1444 

412 Tc*nbou*«H-CcodOw 
For Ron! 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT -
Select ReoUbj.AJI Area* • 

. .WeHelpUodkrdsaadTeeaaU 
e*ir« Lbtlap, 44114)4 

iMFforkteRontttf 
DELRAY BEACH • Coado for rest or 
uie. Tb* Hamlet Cooatry Ctab. I bed
room*, 1st floor. coQjpkterr htratabed. 
Can betwen lam-Jom. $44-4141 

DUNES at SIESTA KEY. 2 bedroom, I 
bath. tiorlOBS.riew c^triooaia* calf 
beach (root AriXUbU, tuept Easter 
Ttoo* Weekly, moothly. 
Aft*r4PM 144-447» 

FORT LAUDERDALE 
Urce 2 bedroom. 2 bath Coodo ortr-
Icoaini cahii 4 lotercoasUI V» •mOe 
from oceaa. MoataTy rates araOabk. 
Dpe, ith. Completely f arabbed. 

4)2-2444 

415 Vtwittonrtont* 
HILTON HSAD, * C r DddVr. Cor* 
Resort 2 bedroom rUU. 2 bath, l*Ih 
eq ilpo*4 f or 4 Oosa to^Oceaa aad *«1/. 
Pre* MoaU, raoaaetbali Dec thr* Mar. 
4)X/ar*aa. - 12*274» 

HVrCHTNSON BLAND, oceaa/reot, 
nptf delate faroiahed 2 bedroom, I 
bath coado. Pool. teoeJs. AraiUbU by1 

mooU or aaaaa) lease. . M 5-1 H i 

1SU DEL SOL, lorely 2 bedroom far 
aUbed rilii, araOabU iuC thru Seprr-
Bowl WeeTsieep* 4. »74* week. ' 

HI4-J4T-2447 

BIRMINGHAM 
CoJoalii Coort TcTace. Larte 2 at>d 2 
bedroom townbeoe*. Walkia( dUUbce 
to dowatowa Prom 4)74 tociadlaj car
port aad carceUa*. t t t l l k l 

BOtMINOHAM - 2 bedroom Towa-
bouse, remodeled kitchen, aevtral de
cor, ceetrsl air, prefer 4 mo. Lease, 
ibea mo. to mo. or LEASE,with OP-
TIONTOBUY.WHyoo. 2)4-1117 

BLOOMFIrXD HiUs Coado - 2 bed
rooms, !H baths, Ur*e Lrln. %y#. 
mo. beat 4-witer lacladed. No pet*. 
Day* UhVif. after 5fca 442 >1)» 

CANTON. I-27)-Hi(terlT Rd. area, 2 
bedrooai coodo. ( irate, bajemeot, IVt 
baths, kltcbeo tpeUiaces, ceatril air. 
f i t ) coo r Af ler»PM.»IHm 

TROY 
4 Mooth* Lease With Oetlco (0 Boy 

Execstir* castom cokcial 00 prltaU 
ce)-de-*M. 4 bedrooms, >H "bilhi, fami
ly room with flrepUce 4 wet bar, li
bra 7 aad formal Stain* room. All Uis 
for /1,244 per mooth. Call Mr. Bik*k 
of Mr. Pataer f x ibowia*. 
444-2444 BTe* 414-4142 

CRANBR00K 
Assoc. Inc., Realtora 

646-2600 

CANTON 
UMITED NUMBER OP ALL NEW 

2 BEDROOM RANCHES 4 TOWN
HOUSE CONDOS WITH ATTACHED 
OARAGE + dlahauber, KU-cieioia| 
ovea 4 raa(e,:14 caJt- rtfri(erator, 
reotralalr coodiUoolax 4 carpetla|. 
Some with IH balhlTfall buemeoU. 
PloMortJ-

. \ t 

As Low As $465 per mo. * 

Option to buy available . 
(with 44% rest credit) 

P0XTHORNE Coadomlaltms (N. of 
Ford Rd. corner of tiUey 4 Wanes) 

OPEN Dally 4 wedueda. 1 5pm 
(Cloaed Tbort.) . 

Model 4)1-41 U 4)2-44*2 

TWO REALLY Nfce 2 bedroom*- baie-
oest,'(arate. beach. UaSeo Lake 4 hke 
N. Pootiac area. Call befor* Ham or 
afterJpm- 414-4441 

. periea.|))4moethl; 
lly. 471-1174 

PARMINGTON. I bedrooca. wuber 4 
drytr. dibboB*, ladoor pool 4 mooth* 
leas*. 1)44 per mooth, IU4 aecwltr. 
AraiUburjecl 4J4-U44 474-7121 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 

$59 Month 
• ALLNEWPURNITURE 
• LARGESELECnON 
• SHORT OR LONO TERM LEASE 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
WEST-27121 Graad Rlrtr at Hitsuad, 

FARMLSOTON. 474 2404 
EAST! 144 East Mipleili Mik Rd) 

Betveeo RocbesUr Rd. 41-7» 
TROY. 444-1444 

OLD RXDPORD -1 bedroom raraiabad. 
trrf-aaatbtcloW 444IU) 
rT.YMOUTB hnatbad apartsMet. lav 
medUU eeewpaacy. 4444 taooth pfaa 
444 moeU for total ttlllUaa. Put aad 
Ust mooth U adraaca. Near MirfVwer 
HoUtCcoUctCreo*8coKh. 444-1424 

PARMINOTON HILLS- bel t to BoU-
f ord HosplUL 11111 Otf ord St 
2.bedrooma, baaemttt. carare. 4424. 
mooth. 427-4211 

PARMINOTON HILLS • 4 bedroom, 
IH bath. 2H car(iraf* raoeh. Wooded 
lot, air coedltiooed. afj appUiacea. Or-
ciardLak*Rd44H.44M. t n 11JI 

PARMINOTON HILLS - 2 bedrooo 
borne, ran**, carpetlca. 2 car (irajre, 
baaemeot lart* lot 14)4 ma plos At 
mooth depoait, plas aUllUe*. m-t t fT 

PARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom 
raach, paaelled buemeot, refrigerator, 
rla**, e*w carpet, draperies, ckia, 
$1», ptas depoait 474-4144/ . 4 ; 471-4777 

PARMINOTON HOLS- lorely I bed
room colooiil 1H baths, family room 
(LrepUc*. attached (ira(«, 00 peti. t o 
meduu ocrapaacy. Ml-t l t* 

PARMINOTON HILLS 

W ^ R ^ w ^ r r t , r d ^ , t 

47K4244orORfi«4| 

S0UTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENT8 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

SHORT.TERM L£A8E 

: 559-2680 
WESTLAND. 2 bedroom, la/rt room*. 
144 X 1 »4 lot*. 24 ft pool prate. 4)74 
mont* B)B» secwily deposit 724-)141 

PLYMOUTH « bedroom, c*I-d<-**e Jot, 
famiry room wta art bar. IK bath, a* 
Uo with t u (rill, wood deck, eirpeUu, 
ao pet* 44» mooth. 4JMJ44 

REDPORD AREA. 4 
with electrk. baaemest; ckaa. 
mcelh. Secsrity. Rrfereece*. After )pm 
orwetkeods »>7-4ill 

PARMINOTON HILLS - 4 bedrooms, 
iv, bath*. CrepUc*, alUched fttttt, 
trawd lot, ImmedUU orewpaacy, aakiai 
4474. Meadow M(t lac. * » ~ ~ " — ^ 
Brec* Lloyd 4)1-4474 

PARMINOTON. 2 bedroom, buemeot, 
—*«*, ail appUiace*, f eoced yard. 

474-4144 

LTVONIA. 2 bedroom, carpet, drapes, 
apeliaace*. 4214 a mooth pin atillfiea. 
CaUaiUrapm 4+4-1214 

WATERFORD TWP. • Near Airport/ 
Hatchery Rd. 2 bedroom lower dgplex. 
acra feoced yard. Lak* prlrUetea. New 
ator*. refrljerator, carpet Garatt. 
ArllUbk aow. 424). AaytlftM. 441-4444 

tarata, dtalaj room, stora, rtfrUtra 
(or, draperies. DM moothly ptas *ecw _ 

After 4PM 477-44MI oial, I fall 4It half baths, family room, 
as *ecw- WEST BLOOMFIELD. 4 bedroom cojo-

LTVONU-2 bedroom brtca, Urj* likh-
en, family room, (arate. buemeot, IH 
baths, aecarity. married preferred. 
I474mooth. 474-4411 

MEADOW LAKE • 2 bedroom*, IH 
baths, 2 car ( ir* |* . 17)-4 pin teevrity. 
»44-441» 44711« 

NEAR OLD REDPORD AREA 
Nk* butalow, tu heat N«wscarpet-
m | BCftalr*. Drirtway. Cos* to baa-
Uoe/Call after )PM 4)7-7)41 

NOW- 14 Mik/MeadowbrooL4 bed
rooms, IH baths, family room. siala( 
room, buemeot, lint*- Freahly deco-
raied. 4444. plol Kcorily. | { 4-4441 

N.W. DETROrr- I bedrooms, doabi* 
lot |404 mooth p la aUUtk*. Secwily. 
Refereoce*. Siatlea- Welcome, workeri 
ooiy. 241-44)) 

OAK PARK - Tea 
bath*, tmmandit*. 

MlU/ScotU. IH 
WorkU* coapk 

ooiy. 4444 per mooth aha atiUUee. Se
curity deposit. CaO errata*. 1)4-1)4) 

OLD REDPORD AREA. 2 bedroom, 
freahly decorated. 4))4 per moot* plea 
seotrtty. No peta. Pay owa aUljUe*. 

)24-4)() 

Urtoi room, baaemeot. 2 car taraf*, 
deck, ceotral air, kjtchea appQiacee. 
441-2214 or H H T U M 

WESTLAND, lorely 2 bedroom , 
remodeled kitcbeo 4 bath. Very cleaa! 
Carpeted, air, LrrooU ScbooU. 11)4 / 
mo. 72*44)4 or 444447« 

WESTLAND/Wayne • 1 bedrooms, 
freshly piloted, ( lrafe, feoced yard. 
a*iia|4lM,l 
One Way 

lmroedute occspiacy. 
4214444 

WESTLAND. 2 bedroom riec*. at-
Ucbed (arate, feoced yard, store 4 re-
frUerator. 1)74 mooth ploa sersrjly. 
l»7-4»22 447-4 TJ1 

409 Fumlthod Houtw 
ForRtfit 

BIRMINGHAM - Retired eieoiUve* 
woald like to reot bocoe to ume for 
SBmmer of IM 4 Tto 4 mooth*. 

444 I1H 

CANTON • 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, bue-
meol, patio, carport pool, apaluoce*. 
air, f urniibed or oaf arabbed, 1444. Be
fore 4pm, BUI 441-0444, M L , 474-1474 

ISLrt DEL SOL, St. P*U Florida. 2 bed
room, waurfroet rUU. Got/, teaois 4 
boatlat. AraiUbk Nov. 4 Bee. 
44J-OI7. 4)7 4142 

A/PITER - beaatifal oceaa. froot peat-
bouse, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, teoois, (oU, 
pool. ( i r i (e . u aoa, moothly, or season 

444 7414 

JUPITER - Lart* complete!/ famished 
coeoero^srytliedroom, 2 bath, 1 sto
ry coodo. Very larf* acreeoed In patio. 
Pool 4 oceaa (7 mDe* of beach). ATIU-
iWe ;aa. - May. |1404/toOBlkC*il 
Barry, day*. )44-4444, cret-ft i-Hi* 

J^PTTER • TE0U15TA, FLORIDA 
I bedrooms, 2 baths coado 00 Joplter 
UUod. 00 oceaa. Nicely decorated. 
I,404*q ft,piUo, pool 

4IMI (-0477 or 444-414-4)47 

LAKE WORTH. Lorely 1 bedroom far-
alibed duplex. Compkuly redecorated. 
Close to wittr. AmUkifl ImmedUUiy. 
4444 wuool l pha depoalL C*U after 
tftc 15MIW 

LAUDERDALE BY THE SEA 
Cirdea Apartmeot Poo) 4 oceaa. Hljh-
rise secartty. 1 bedrooms, 2 baths, wilk 
to ihopploi. AraiUbk Jia 14th to May. 
2 mooth minimum. |1.)M mooth. Call 
Fred.diya»2tll»4 EvesHMfrM 

LONG BOAT KEY on the Calf of Mexi
co. Beiitifei coodo a fallible Immedi
ately for loot or abort term lease. Dan 
441 *44«. Eves-weekend*. 772 »>1> 

MARCO ISLAND 
•Sea Winds" (alf front on beach. 2 bed
rooms. Children welcome! Call for bro
chure*. Dayi, 4414142. Etc*, 442 4)42 

6KI ACCOMMODATIONS 
hUcaitaa» moat raiarlowa raaorl Coo-
dotnloJom Townboase* ar* loeatad on 
Walloon Laid, between Boya* Mt 4 
Boyot KJrBiM* lea atiUaf 4 croa* 
couotry skila* availabk oa prooerty. 
Over 244 acres 0» lorely roliiaj wood-
laod*. Reference* pleu*. 

wTLOWOOO' . 
WALLOON LAKE. Ml 4*7*4 

«444224*4) 

SKIERS •'-" 
Satarloaf Tr»r«r*e City, beatUfal » 
bedroom' borne wHh tlrrpUca at ladaw. 
Steeps 4. Use of pool and indoor Wools 
coarU. 441-214). W1-1U2 

•8KI SUGAR LOAF 
TRAVERSE CTTY, 

I bedroom, 2 bath townboase* at foot of 
moaotain. Croa* eoBotry aad downhill, 
al(tt skilat. Heated pool, (oarmet ret-
Uariat Early season' special 47» per 

. . - . . cJlBUl ,474-4)44 aifbt aalil Dec 12. 
orBob,4)4-UI» 

SKI VAIL - belgtlfsl daplei to East 
Vail, rally (omisbed. 4 bedroom, saana, 
mooaUta view/Uaadry facilitie*. free 
ahuttk bus to slop*. 1)4-11)1 

SKI VAIL 
30 % Off 

Lorury Coado) or 4 bedrooms ariU-
abk • 
Call Phil 4424144 

SNOWMASS, COLORADO 
4 bedroom Coado. sleep* op to 14, pool 
and uoaa. Etcelkot IcciUoa WeeUy 
reoUUSat to SaL"After 4 PM. «424414 

SUNSET PINES - Seeoic - seclwded, 
beaotifol Ukefroot CotU(e,) art. N. or 
Detroit Wiater, .Sooiroer Vacitioa 
SporU PUyiroBod! Eicelleet ruhiat. 
twlmmln(, skilof. kuatiaf. aoowmobtT-
la|, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 2 lirlai 
i reu , flrepUce. Furnished . 1)44 /wk. 
Takiot Wiater 4 Ssmmer resemUoo*. 

.' »17472-1474 

412 Tcrwr>rKKrt«H-CorKiOw 
For R*n. 

PROFESSIONAL woman 44 seek* 
same to shir* 2 bedroom IH bath 
towaboaa* kt Troy. Call Moo, lira F i t 
after 4 P.M. ; 41444*4 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALS wUbea to 
akar* with S U M lovely Coodo in 
Btoomfkld. coenpUtely: farnUbad, - 1 
bedroom, 2 bath. »144 per mooth, A*k 
for Linda weekdays »am-oooa (444*7» 

ROOMMATE FOR FURNISHED Apt 
coodo. Wisher, dryer, pool belt todwd-
H II Mik • Trittjap*. 411) tab. Day* 
MM(r7,EreoU«» • 244-14)1 

ROOMMATE needed, mak cf fetoak. 
aofamUVsd or (andabad hog**. 124« 
«*r Ma plat hiif atfliliea. Located al 
Kerry HtU/lnkater M. lUrln, 4414144 

WANTED: ChrlstUa Udy, noo-amoter, 
ooo-drlaier to shara 1st- floor apart-
rnent to H y w K h with older Iad>. Pall 
houM prrriktet. 11)4 After^^4,4444441 

YOUNG WOMAN to-shirt 2 bedroom 
bom* U Roytl Oak. AraiUbk Dec 14th. 
4444 moot* prat atilitiei. Call after 
4pm. 442-4414 

422 WiWitodToRof,, 
ALL AREA • APTS - HOUSES - FLATS 

LANDLORDS 
SfNCERE 

TENANTS LOOKING 
. NoO>U(iUoo 

SHARE LISTINGS 
642-1620 

WINTER HOLIDAY i t the Homestead. 
Cleo Arbor. 1-4 bedroom, compleUty 
e<)oipped, 1)4-114» aiihtCall anytime. 
HirrU ProperUe*. lac, 414-2)1-)441 

MARCO ISLAND - 4 bedroom borne 
with pool, 00 waterway. 1444 to 4444 
per week. AraUibk Uo. of Jin. 4 other 
short periods. Call 412-242-21)4 

CANTON • 2 bedroom towaboo**, 1H 
baths, buemeot, lopQiace*. drtpea, 
air,, carport, pool No pet* «4)4 per 
mooth. EveoiefS/weekeod*. «44-4144 

EXECUTIVE CONOO, FarmU(toa 
HUll • Lorury 2744 *q/t. 2 bedroom*. 
flrepUce. 2 c i r ( i r i (e . 11)44 a month. 
Call Moo. thm Fri, »an>)pm. 1))-2741 

PARMINOTON HILLS. a l ia , 
traaif ereea, 1 bedroom forntibed coodo 
wiU alt the oeceaaltie* In addition to 
air. pool Uosis rosrU 4 covered oark-
lot, cooreeienlly kcited i t 12 Mik-Or-
CbirdUkt Call after 4pm 444 2444 

PARMINOTON HILLS- 12 Mik 4 
Mlddlebett. 1 4 2 bedrooo Coodoa. 
Uoodry area la Unit, carport No Pet*.' 
»414. - I4S4. per month. Call betweeo 1-
4pm.47»I»lV,. or eve*, 444447» 

MARTHA ALLEN ASSOCIATES * 

FULLY FURNISHED C0NDO 
I bedrooms, rec room, short or lon| 
term leue, 41004 per mooth 1 

CENTURY 21 
Pier/ Hill, Inc. 642-8100 

CASS LAKE - Altractirt 2 bedroom 
faroUbed CITTUM boos* oa print* «*-
UU 44)4 plu aUlltie*. Rafrraocca ra-
oaired. For farther toformsUoo call 
S t a Parks, between »im-)pm,!))-4444 

fSS1 

PARMINOTON - » Mik 4 Pamln(toa 
Rd area, 2 or 2 bedroom, appliance*. 
(irate, ukin* 4)44 mo. MeaoowMtt 
toe. Broc* Lloyd 4114474 

WESTLAND • 2 2 ear ( irs(e , alamt-
00m sJdlAt | ) )4 month, i tmt for de
posit, refertoce* 4))-1744 

WKSTIAND 
4 bedroom brick ranch, finished bue
meot with wet-bar, moat appUincea, 
UrooU scboots, 2 car (ars(e. ck ia 4 
ready to occupy by Dec. 1.1)44 mooth. 
)2)-411», )14-4144 

W. BLOOMFIELD. B lrmla | t sm 
scbools, 2'bedroom ranch, u s beat, 
baaemeot. Uk* prlrllet**, | )W per 
month. 124-4111 or 441-)477 

PLEASANT RIDOE, 2 bedroom cokaa 
al. flrepUce, alUched 2 ear (arata, 
feoced yard. Reot with option. 44)4 
reooth plaa security, 444-11)4 

PLYMOUTH, ta-town, 2 bedroom boms 
with floUbed baaemeet Ail to ttrelkat 
coodllloa ImmedUte Orcapiocy. 14)4/ 
MooU. Ask for BUI Decker 4))4444 

PLYMOUTH. 4 bedrooo coantry home, 
Plymouth ScbooU. W. of Plrmotrth, 
oear X-wiyt, 44)4 month. Refercoce, 
secxritydepotlt 4)44144 4)V»1I7 

WESTLAND 2 bedroom brick rinch 
•1th fireplace 4 pirtUUy ftoiabed bue
meot 2 car (irate, larf* kitcbeo. 
store, refrigerator, wuber, dryer, dra-
perk*. (4M moothly plna secsrily. 
171-7174 After 4PM 4774144 

WESTLAND'- 2 bedroom ranch, atility 
room, very deia, alunloom sided. 4)1) 
per Mo. ptas depoelL Near Mkhkin 
AteykUcrtmao. 714-JlOOot 4IM444 

400 Apartmenti For Rent 

Elegance - luxury 
for those who care 
where they live -

7 MTLE/Parmlnjtoa. 
rooms. 2 car tirix*. fall 
Ceotral Air, applUacea, IH baths, fire
place. Ref ereoce*. 4444. 4774411 

Brick. l=Sed-
fall baaemeot. 

CASS LAKE - Witerfroot Bloorofkld 
area. 4) miaates to Detroit T bedroom, 
tare* rooms, low beat, clean, very olct, 
no pet*. Rtfereecea 4 aecarity. 4274 
mooth. UI444) 444-2442 

407 MoblrtrtorrvM 
ForRtnt 

PARMINOTON HILLS 
1 bedroom famUbed. II). week. + de
posit Call M a t e o 124 PM 

4774411 

UNFURNISHED I or 1 bedroom mo-
blk borne with Cass Lake prirUete* 
No pets. I D ) per mooth. 44144)7 

LAKEFRONT • W. BLOOMFIELD 
Print* oVUcbed Coodo. 2 bedrooms, 
IH baths, siuni. 1174 /mo. 
Scoweltxer Real OUIe. 444-1112 

MIAMI BEACH Florida. Innry ocein-
froot aptrtmeoL Preatlte n*l(ibor-
bood. 1 bedroom. IH baths, famished 
and aafarnlabed, 1414 mooth. Call col-
kctAsk for Mr.livin. 20)444-1414 

NAPLES-Tartk Lake, completely fir-
nUbed. 2 bedroom. 2 bath coodo, beiled 
pool tennis, moothly or full season. 
I impemooth . Alter »pm 4771494 

OCEANPRONT Pent Hooae, Porapaoo 
Beach. 2/4 mooth*. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, Urtot * dlaint rooms, kitcbeo. 
WIIJMII Adults. No peu. 44)-10)1 

ORLANDO, DISNEY World Victlioo. 
Beaatifal coodo. faliy famisaed, 00 
Lake. Reel weekly. Near other, alt/ac-
Uooa4ErO0T. 441-7141 

. . Meyer* 
LuvrtoBS 2 bedroom, 2 bath coodoa 00 
Oalf. All ameeltka lachxilnt pool 4 -
lecaU. Weekly Jtn. 4 Feb. 4(4-41)1 

VENICE -new coedc, faralihed, 1 bed
room. 2 bath, wuber 4 dryer, rotf teo-
nls 4 pool "MLooUs from beacbe*. 
AraiUbk Dee. 14-21. Aprtl-Nov. 
Weekends 4 ereeinis. 4)110)4 

VENICE to Rent; Lovely 2 bedroom, 2 
bath Coodo oa OoU Coarse. CoropleUly 
fernUbed. wuber, dryer, near beaches. 
AduIU! )11-114) 

VENICE-1 bedroom 
1 bath, coodo. Directly 00 beach, Anil-
sbte Nov 4 Dec. 1444 weekly. 
Call Eveeinp. 4424147 

UVONM • 4 Mik • Newborth. Unary 
2 bedroom 2 bath coodo Washer, dryer, 
drspe*, (arate. 4444 per month. Avail
able Dec. 1st 441-2114 

N0RTHV7.LLE- famished 2 bedroom, 
IH hatha, family room, baaemeot *<M 
1st 4 lilt mo rent. 1104 sectrlty. Oc-
cvpaocy Jan. 1st thru Miy I t t 114-1)44 

NORTOV1LLE • HIGHLAND LAKES 
2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch 00 the Uk*. 
appUiacea, eod aalt 4444 per Mo. 
CaU2444)7»or 444-1474 

SOUTHFTELD/BIRMINOHAM 
I) - SoaUfkld Rd*. Bilmorsl Coodo* 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, clsbbouae, 
1))4. moclh + secvrily depolslL (1*44. 
famished} )54-01 if, Eve*. 2)24*14 

406 DuprwXMForRfnt 
OARDEN CTTY. Dupkt Beaatifal 
brkk stock bedroom, like yoor own 
home. AppUiacea. carpetiac, Uoodry 
area. Privile drlre, ysrd, pibo. oewly 
palBted 4444. No peU. Secnrily deposit 
Aitol 474-7444 

WESTLAND Llrooi* Schools. 2 be* 
room Tri Levtl FaDy carpeted, 1 car 
farace, IH hatha, family room. Ckia. 
I4))pfasiecarlty. 244-4*4» 

Spacious one floor 
living or townhouses, 

the choice is yours 
• HEAT INCLUDED • 1570-2600 so. ft • 

AlUcbed | i r i ( a or coverco" parkin* • Cenlri l air « 
Appl l iBm, pla) KU<leanJB|; oven • Your own elegint 
p r l v i u club, and pool m l h card towns, kllcben, wet 
Mr. Swedtib s i a m « Plui moch. mocf 

Mint) t o from Town Center 
Lodfe Eiprcs iway 4 SnopfHnj 

358-4954 
T V most pfMtlttow* awdrtat ta SoathfkM 
OPPOSITE PLUM HOLLOW GOLF CLUB 

NINE MTLK ROAD B E T W l ^ N 
LAHSER 4 TELEGRAPH 

WESTLAND. Veooy-Oowen. 2 bedroom 
trt kvri with Ur| t family room, kitch
en with appUincea, IH baths, IH car 
(arate. tlc«*ankt area. PeU aefoU-
abk 1)44. month + aecartty deposit. 
Reference* reo^ired )2241)) 

LIVONIA DUPLEX • 
IMik/lnskterArea. 
I bedroom, DO pet*. IM4 plot aecarity. 
CiD . , r 4174J44 

NORTHY1LLE - Nice locsOoo. I bed
room 4 2 bedrooma. nrpettd. 41)4/ 
124). Security deposit plos H etiiltlea. 
Refer*oce*,oopeU. 4144*») 

SOUTHF1ELD Cooveolent lociUoo, 2 
bedroom coodo la qniet compter. First 
floor, sppUiocei, ccotrsl sir, carport. 
clobboBs* with pool O ĵkk occspaacy. 
«114 CallEvmlnp 4)444*1 

SOUTHFIELD - II Mik-Crteofkld 
area Saidooa 2 bedroom townbouae* 
IH baths, carpeted, ceelril air, foil 
basement, fenced in yard, eirporti 
From 1(44 mooth Call " 71M74) 

SOUTHFIELO-12MILE 
Sparklia( Reach Coodo in eirth tone*. 
New carpetiitt t<*» kJlcbeo, 2 bed
rooms, 2 fall balhi. carport 1504 /mo. 
ConUrt. HELEN ROSE. 

RE/MAX of btrmln(ham. Inc. • -
4474404 or «24-77)4 

415 VaKetkMR4Mt.il 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vacation ReoUU - All Areu 
TeoanU 4 Landlords 

Shara Ustiai* 44114)4 

416 fell. FttRtnt 
AIR CONDTTIONED HALL 

404Seatio|Cap*dly 
21445 Schoolcraft. Radford 

VFW Post 444 44441*4 • 4)4 40)7 

DR. THOMAS A. 
DOOLEY 

K OF C HALL 
RENTALS for all oorutloos. Cap to 
»44. Office Hrt MooFri 9-2, Sat 4-
Nooa 

26945 JOY RO 
WE8TLAND. MICH 

421-9500 Eves 525-0585 
HOLIDAY PAMILYOATHERIN07 

WeddUn? Shower? Reserve time now 
al DaU Kali Popolir "do-lt-yottrieir 
hill. Ciparity 144. Reuooible.414 ))44 

Immaculate Conception 
K. of C.HALL 

Two (2) Halls Available! 
' 44-244PE0PLE 

Prime Dales Still AvaUable' 
1 SpecU 1 Weekday Rate* -
30769 FORD RD. 

GARDEN CITY. MICHIGAN 
426-6380 52frO610 
LT>0N1A Daniel A. Lord K of CU' bilbt 
144-27) capadly. Arepk parkifi(. al/ 
condltioolot ReoUl for all occaiioo* 
Aiaa(er4«44)44or 417-)4)) 

420 Roorni For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select ReoUU • All Areu 

We Help Landlords 4 TenasU 
Shir* Referrals 412-1424 

HOME&Oo Urte loU needed la W«*t-
tro W*yse Ooonty with 14-1144 aa ft 
for (rocp home program for I adalu. 2 
bedroom borne require* 144 *q. ft. per 
bedroom. 4 bedroom borne reoalred 2 
bedroom* with 144 so ft each. 2 re-
milaiai bedrooms, midmam 44 sq ft 
each. Separiu dlalnj aad family room* 
reovired. For laformitloo call Wayne _ .. ... . . . . . . . . £,_ Community 
»404. Ert 7»t 

Llrtol Service* al 

MATURE METICULOUS bulees* 
man. No children, pets, 000 smoker, to' 
reot famished borne to area of 4444 per 
mooth. Bt/mla(ban> Bloorafkld pre
ferred. Reference* and security deposit 
DO problem Ooe year lease. 4144)42 

4 » C^C4/Bti«4r>4>t4 
SfMKv 

Bloomfitild Hills 
EXaWnVE OPFsCB IPACE 

1444 SqfL Loo| Lak* 4 Woodward 

. 642-8600 
, CUTHlOHoilRREAD 

aid still miioUia prsfeniooal kppear-
aac*. Reot 004 of oat pre* sU(k offlc-
M . Pboo* iMwerta*. iHcbea, copter 4 
aacretarUl service*, ba premise*. Per 
fact for stack peraoe opetatko. Prime 
Binnin(hao kcatioft with impk In* 

.partlo«vCa¥444U*7 

DOWNTOWN, BIRMP+C HAM ' 
Prim* office apace. 2444 so fl, Alt to- . 
prorecoeoU.lo pUce, 244 N. Woodward 

- » .-•- - «47-7171, 

WWmOWNBfRMINOHAM 
Eictptiotial opportaalfy to lea** sp to 
I4.445.en. ft oTprioe office space al 
bekw market rale. May be dlrided for 
amklkrBseri.2*4N.Woodward . 

« 7 7 | J | 

. DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH . 
• . •• . . "OFFICE&PACE 

Ooe 1440 «q. ft, ooe 2 room selte, 00« 
alatk ofl Ice. Excej lent parkin* 2 
block* from MirfVwtr Boui 

4)4-7274 

KXECVTJVE OFFICES 
toe!odes *ecreta/iil.4 Ukpbooe 10-
swerint aenrke. 1444-4)44. per too. 
PleabWBIOonirkld location IS44f)) 
UrooU ' -47»4404 

EJCECUTTVESUrrisAVATLABLB N 
Indodesspaclou* parkln( facUilk*. l i t 
floor. Ejperleoced Eaecwtlre Secretar-
lea, personillied pboo* answerief, da-., 
plkitlax-NoUry. • ; r 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

SUITE 122 
657-2757 

424 Hou*« 8ft.n? 84Mvk» 
COUPLE - Correctly booseaitlloi will 
be ivaiUbk mid-December thre winter 
month*. Btmlnabim, Beverly Hllh or 
vicinity. Please, (44-4444 or 444-7714 

EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL 
man avalUbk mid-December, Blr-
mlaiham • Btoomfkld area .4 ridnit 
Call Bob 441-5300 or «14-1)14 

MATURE profeastooal woman arall-
ible to boose all from Nov. to aprin( 
'44. Reference* atslUbk. 
Day* 4414144, tves.4)l-»*4 

TROY- Ma lore baslnewamsn to Uke 
(ood cart of your home. Noo^moker, 
will hive ckantot Udy come lo weekly 
aad wilt pay for alilllk*. 
CaU»un-)pm 444-1241 

428 Qir*g«>i& 
Mlnl8tof«>ge 

Mkhljaa Ave. Boat 
storate, in. covered, f 
I t f t V e e t i i y s M i r k 

CTTY of WAYNE 
stora**, dry, covered, 

ichleia 
«12 month, 

721-

' LARGE STORAGE SPACE 
144444444*0. ft 

» Mik 4 Farmlafloo Rd. 
47422*4 

WANTED - Need eodoted stors(e for 
17 foot boat in Bfcomfkld Twp. CaU 
tveotop 244-7474 

432 ComrTrwfcujl/R.t.11 
EDOWNTOWN BIRMLNOHAM 

Prim* commerdil JocsUoo In Great 
American Mall at 144 N. Woodward. 
ApproiiiruUly 1400 sq. ft reuooible 
reot ImroediiteocrBpiocy. 447-7171 

ACAPULCO • Print* beach aaute. 
Oeachfroot condo • hotel • 4 villa*. All 
with poo), mild servke. etcelknt loci-
tioos. AUo lime sharln(.. 4!«-**5» 

ACAPULCO Hltkris* lerary span-
meat, 2 bedrooms, 2 bitbs, la/(» pool 
fall time maid, car, fabolooj rkw of 
Uy. Near Hyatt Ref, Weekly. «244474 

BEAUTIFUL -SKIERS' Chalet for 
reot by mooth or aeuoo. Overiooaia( 
Boyae Hl(kUoda. minifkeol vkw. 
Call Day*. 212-74>44*« 

BOYNE CTTY - 2 bedroom, 2 bath Coo
do at be foot of Borne MooaUla. Avail
able for Christmij W l d i y 4 other peri
od* Call betweeo »4pm »44-1744 

BOYNE COUNTRY • Shltoj • 14 4 bed 
ally 

fireplsce* 
room chalets. Folly "eaalpped 

Call ifter Dtahauher* 4 
«pm, 511-74«, 47^))14 

PARMINOTON HILLS Nkely fur
nished, rood nel(hborhcod. (ood oark-
lfl( Ca/ i |e optionat Home privtwes. 

452-1114 or 4)114)4 

NOVl- DOWNTOWN 
Ideal Craod RJrer tociOoo for Offke* 
or small reUII bclldu)*. »544 oxclh 

214-1*12 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
AUo, effedeode* aralUble. Winter 
rate* Dally, weekly or monthly. No se-
carity deposit rvaalred. Color TV, 
nbooea. maid servke. 
RoYalMotor too, 277)1 Plymouth Rd , 
Livonia. 417-1(11 

FURNISHED ROOM 
Kitcbeo privlkrei UronU. 
•4). per weet 
CilL - 417)271 

LTVONU- AREA, Merriman between 
Plymoath 4 Joy Rd. Responsibk work-
laoeotkmaa. 411)14) 

LIVONIA • forolihed room for 
middltafrd Udy in Christian borne. 
Full boose prlvlkiei |)4perwe*L 

141*444 

PLYMOUTH TWP. U r | e corner sleep-
Us'( room, orivste reslder.Ual area Em
ployed Udy or stodent preftned 14) 
weelly/seccrity deposit 45*51)1 

SHOPPING CENTER 
SPACE 

1140-1444 sq ft srilUbk. As active 
ibopptof ceoter to the Rochester/Avon 
Twp area. Very reaaooabk rent with 
ImmedUU occupancy. For dctalk 
pleue call Joel Keldmaa, Hay/nan Co 
)4»555) 

NOftTHWESTERN HWy. AT 11 MILE 
Farmiaftoo Hills, dealraMe locatloa. 2 
offke* to n e t Ample parklai 4 other 
imeoitle*. CaU M/s. SeAl (51-4)44 

PARMINOTON HILLS . II mik 4 
MiddlebeU, 444 sq. ft, 44)) Mo. Lower 
kvel Meadow Kfrt. lac. 
Bruce Uoyd 4514470 

PARMINOTON • 154 squire foot offke 
suite. AvsUibk ImmedUUiy In eiccl-
leotly located bulldJnt 00 Grand Rlrtr. 
ReotloclwkatUservkes, 414-1425 

FINISHED OFFICES.- Ideal Executive 
space in kiuaisctaren' Southfkld 
Tower for sob-kue. 1,144 Sq Ft Terrm 
oe(oUabk. Contact Karen, 45)-)14] 

FOR LEASE PLYMOUTH 
1,144 Sq. F t PRIME Downtown Office 
Spice . Three private offices, 
kilcbeoetU. vialt/room, dispUy or 
counter area. Mala street address. 

Weir, Maooel Snyder 4 Rinle, toe. 
4SJ-1414 

HOLLIDAYPARK 
OF.FICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professional Location Suites 
from 441 sqft. op to 1204 sqft Will de-
slxn space to your Deeds. Lease Inclodes 

^
nilo/til. tUlUe*. 4411 N. Wayne 
Hi. WestUnd. CaD EUlne Dilky. 

MeKINLEY PROPERTIES 

769-8520 
HUNTERS SQ offke arillibk (14 
Mik - Orchard Like). ImmedUte occu
pancy, 1st flooi, 14)4 sq i l 2 yr. bal-
ince left 00 l e u t at eicelkot n k . 
Eicc office, secreUrfil arti. coofrr-
ence room, slorste a m . plus 2 addi
tional offke*. ail/actively decorated, 
possible epuoo to purchase fonulsre to 
pUce. Quinei Corp. 114-4*74 

SHOPPING CENTER SPACE 
WestUod 

4100-7)44 sq (1. of prime retail space 
available to eitrrmely active sboppto( 
center. Eicelknt mala road eiposure. 
Below ma/ket^eeial rate* For details, 
ccBtact, Jim Curie, Hayman Co 
44»-4)4). . 0 

WESTLAND. 1171) Werreo. 444 sq ft, 
ideal for commerdal or profetxkeal. 
Acroaa from WestUod iboopfor center, 
comer of Wayne Rd 277- iff*. 4*7 UU 

434 Induttriil/Warthoutw 

BOYNE COUNTRY - Deluie 2 bedroom 
coodo, 4 full baths, fully foarisbed. flre
pUce. loft csble TV. (aratjt. Not ivifl-
ibleDrc 24 -J ia . l 4414471 

BOYNE FALLS. Mkhl(aa, half mik 
from Boyne . Mountain. 4 bedroom 
byne Rent for ski seuoo 

414-)4)27)7 

WESTLAND • 2 bedroom lownbouse, 2 
story, dlahauber, IH bath*, central 
ilr, Urt* wilklo closet, fall carpet, 
pool tow utility biiis. 4)54 mo 774-2474 

WESTUND-1 bedroom 
Carpet, store. refrt(trstor, refrreoces, 
IllJ mooth plu security. 45)-4441 

400 Apartment. For. Rent 

16J00 W, 9 Mile, Soothfleld 
Studio's -1& 2 Bedrooms 

Live in the security of a 
hi-risc apartment 

CENTRAL AIR • RANGE' REFRIGERATOR 
DISHWASHER • CARPETING • CARPORTS. 

TENNIS COURTS'SWIMMING POOL 
PARTY ROOSf. TV COSTROLLEt) SECURITY 

FREE CABLE TV 
Office Open.Daily. Sat. & Sun. 557-8100 t 

W1XOM - II Oaks area Lir*e I bed
room coodo, foil buemeot enclosed 
porch Heat tododed. | I7) mooth 
Adults Nopet* 174 )154 4)1-1)1) 

II MILE • Haierrtr area, townhocse.4 
bedrooms, IH baths, eockaed (ats(e. 
foil buemeot, belt locloded, )47). 

)51-1114 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida RectaU -All Areu 
Tcoiats 4 Landlords 

Share LUUip 4411414 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS, krury Chalet, 
eicloive area. 4 bedrooma, i fall 
baths, iVep* 11, beautiful flrepUce. by 
week or aeelend. )414412 

BOYNE HlGHLANDSNabs Nob H 
mik. North's finest chalet, 4 bedroom. 
1 baths, 2 fi/epUce*. complete kitcbeo, 
llnros. sleeps I). »7441»*, »7» 4102 

REDFORDAKEA 
Homey 4 cory room Adult preferred 
14) weekly. Inclodes ttilitles 
Citl »)7)»5.» 

ROOM with lllcbeo Drtvlkgrs, located 
in a Yictoriaa style borne Pootiac 
Sdverdom* area. Call ) 74-11 )14« )-1740 

SLEEPING ROOM- Quiet borne oear 
W. Chkaeo 4 TekcTjpa Workln( per-
son preferred. 475 per week 
Call 41141)2 

CHARI-EVODT CO&O on the wake 
larurious and spadou* 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, sofa bed. flrepUce 1144 per 
weekend 4150 per week Call 447-4444 

i I 

m 

LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE al the 
Yacht 4 Racqort Club of Bori Raton U 
•viiUble for the Winter Seuoo. 

P k u e c i l l 544-7 »14 

BOCA RATON. Fully fureUbed 1 bed 
room coodomlrjcm, (olf 45tennis avail-
abk, ll*M per mooth. Aak for Jack. 
Ml-OI44or 4447471 

CLE-̂ RWATER BEACH on the Golf 
loiurjr 1 bedroom, 1 bath coaJo. felly 
fornlabed alth bakooy. AvalUbk from 
Dec I Eveoinpifteflpro ))4-1149 

or 441-1444 

COLORADO SKINC, 2 bedroom coodo 
i t Copper Mountain, also ski Vsll. 
BcecienrMfe, Keyttooe. Arapaboe. 
Dayt 447-7104.4>rs Wrekendsll»-»»<| 

BROOKDALE ' 11 
Modern 1 and 2 

Bedroom 
Apartments 

The Ideal choice 
lor retiring or 

working peoplel 
Prbvldfrvg the best 

valoe and best 
quality. 

FetturlnQ:, . -
• 8pedou» Rooms«Covered Parking • Central 

Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall Carpeting • 
BoJcoolea • pool •, C*ib Wouse • Sp^btacula/ -

Ground* 
Next to BrcohdaleChopping / 

ConvH ol I law* avxl »»onti*o Trail 
C^pwfl D**y untfl 6 

Priori* 437-1233 

BOCA RATON Yacht 4 Racquet dob . 
bedroom lorury townhouse ovefkoHne 
foci, yacht buln. teoAij court * iaona 
BeacUfally ftmlibed with prlvaie pa 
tk>. private ocean beach MWmom 
rtnut ) rhonUu. Maiimum 4 mooih* st 
4J500 per moot*. For foil erector* 
wlih picture* 4 etact detalli. cill Paol 
offke. «4-7741: Or borne, «41 »174 

BRADENTON • SARASOTA 
1 bedroom 4 den. ) bath, fornUfced l»t 
»ry coodo off Tampa Bay PooU, teoeU 
Jacuoi, near beaebe* "4 aboppta* 
AvalUbk Jan thru April, aeaon or 
mooth. After 4pm «14)571 

CAPTIVA ISUND 
South Seas PUoUlion Beach Oab 

pjclujiv* Uland retort on secluded rulf 
coaat beach. )-Stir rated leonU, tolly 
equipped 1 bedroom 2 bath unl( oo the 
beach. OoU. tl) water aporta. fourmet 
4 cuual dlnJn* Tons of run. 2 aeeta 
ivutabk, April > 1 2 4 14-2». After 
4PM 4414441 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
Five bedroom ) bath 10 room home. 
Secloded. Orko OMAD ire i 1 year 
lease 1400 mo Deposit 4 references 

Private Lake Front 
Ne» Enjluh Tudor. 4 bedrooms, IH 
baths on IH tars Oiford area Hate 
rooms, heat pomp Opttooor lease )744 
mooih. Depoait 4 references No pets 

AGENT 391-3300 

WAYNE-WESTLAND a/e*. family eo-
rlroomeol. day time aftrroooo stodect 
worker orefe/red. )100 + H oolitic*. 
AraiUble Dec. I. Refrreoces-. 714^*747 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
)740 sqlu Warehouse 

- 1740 so. ft Office 
Terms neeotUbte. For u k or lease. 

))4-7414 

INDIVIDUAL 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

For Leasing 
New complct. Persooallaed, profeuloo-
al secreUrUl service* ind pbooe a> 
s «eria(. Spadou* park la( 

ORCHARD LAKE 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

7441 Orchard Uke Road 
" Suite 2>4A 

855-0611 
UVO.VIA • OfAc* 
Sq Ft C*tl: MARY B 
Tbomptoo- Brown 

ice • 444 to 1.404 

)5)1104 

OFFICE SPACE 
FARMLNGTON HILLS 

Up to 1744 sq fL avalUbk la off** 
bulldinp attt 11 Mik 4 Parmlnjlon 
Rd UunecUoo Bekw market rates 
Easy freeaay access to 1 4 « For be-
IslU cootact Levi Smith. Hiyraaa Co. 
44» »544 

OFFICE SPACE-111S Harvey. Plym
outh Mkhl(io Across from the site of 
the new Si Josephs Hojpitslejiak.444 
sq jfi. Invnedute occupancy. Zoned 
comme/cUl office $754 per month, 
ctililles net Included. CooUrt Creoo 
Smith or Scott Lorerue. Pveola(s, 

1))-1414 

CTTY of WAYNE Mxhlran Are dry 
itorstr. KoOsofl load ire doors, 4150 
month Additional tlOOsq". 4140 
.month Weekdays-Mark, 71140)4 

NOVl 
Industrial warehouse for rent, 1,000 sq. 
[L of shop 4 warehouse For more in
formation Cat! • 414-7121 

WESTUND • <kan. quiet fgroUhed 
room (n private borne for «ortin( per
son, )45 per week, securily reqoired 
^___ , )14-4157 

421 Living Quarter. 
To 8h.re 

EAST VAIL Scenk. new. well appoint
ed towrJiouse on Core Creek 1 bed
rooms. >le«p:r.( loft, 2 baths, plus aau-
ns F/e«b<asS'jtileto »llla|e 4 slope*. 
»511414 444 4>W 

CAYLOHDMIOiAWYE Schuts 4 
Boyne Mt areai ) 4 bedroom chalet. 
iireplice. felly equipped Satin*, croas-
country. ift0»mc6i!ia| (77 5574 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 50V. 
SHARE-A-HOWE 

Ol'R 7U YKAR OF 
"GUARANTEED SERVICE-

TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 
SHARE 

-HF-FERRALSEHVICT-X 

642-4620 
444 S Adams. Bi/ir.in(hJm. Mxh 

PLYMOUTH AREA 
5 mingle* off erpresaway. 2404 aq ft 
heavy LodustrUl 1 phase power. Call 
»amto)pm 14»-1441 

OFFICE SUT7E 
»04 square f e e t ) Urte offices, recep
tion area 4 waiting room Near dc»n 
town Blrmtochlm Cill 457 4110 

PANELLED OFHCES • 2 to ( rooms 
12 Mile. Soothfteld Rds area $».75 per. 
sq ft. includes a)! utilities 4 basement 
stori(e 44*7727 

PLYMOUTH FJtECUTTVE SUITES 
Prtvak office* with phone aeiwrria|. 
secretirtil aenlce 4 coofereoce room. 
aralUble si prrstieiou* Plymouth Ex
ecutive Servke, above The Plymouth 
Landing ' 45$ ))5) 

REDPORD TUT. AREA 
Trkf/apn Rd eipoture. all otiliiies lo
cloded. approilmiiely 1100sq tu 
Office avslUbk. • 5144504 

TROY - U(hl lodojtrlal. near Maple 
between CrooU tad Uve/ools 2710 aq 
ft Include* 444 sq ft offke «42 4554 
Kvcclnes, 514-1449 

PLYMOUTH New | or 2 offices, stor-
sfe. otier *er\1ce« Ideal for manufac-
lurer'i rep or distributor 
Call 455-41(4 

' WINTER STORACK 
).000 sq ft or 2.400 sq ft. sod fenced 

}ard Troy/Bi/mlr-ilum area. From 
tMmoeth 15)(54) 

A MALE ROOMMATE lo sMre 2 bed 
foombometn UvorOa llOOmoinlhphn 
H utitiUes Allapptianee* 511-7)34 

APARTMENT HUNTINGr Loo»l.i( f « 
a Home! Why net iStrt rriy nkely lor-
nubed 1 bedroom 4140 /mo locludes 
beat Call lot more info, 455 »405 

or leave meswf e al 241.XIO 

43$ Office / Builneii 
8p«c« 

CLEARWAT>3t CO^^» 
11)4 per mooih, *0 day /nlolmum 1 
bedroom. 1 baa, pool clubbouae. no 
peta. 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor Cove Los 
ory coodo. (By ownrr) rate* Available 
foe fall color. CViiimas and i l l vaca
tions Dap. »4544» Eve't. 241-1442 

HARDOR SPRINGS 1 mile from Nob* 
Nob. Borne HiraUodi, 5 bedroonM, 7 
beds. 2 baths, kKcbeo. rirepUce. «fel-
er»l>. wert. bolldars 45V4474 144 210) 

HARBOR SPRINGS • FJIJOV a ski week
end and relet In lorury Harbor Core 
c«odo 2 bedrooma. 2H balks. 1 fire
places, prirsle crc«s roc.-.t/y t)i UilU 
Holidays avsilabte 441444« 

BIRMINGHAM AHKA 
La/je 1 tedrcom lower tn oM rustk 
seltlnt to share. t'"l^. Ur»e tot, 1)7) 
each per Mo pfas oiitiile* 41(-4447 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS HOMK 
Mak to share nkely forrMed ) bed
room borne. |1)5 per month loefudio( 
otibtks MJ-1157 

C*SS IAKK- lar(e remodeled home to 
share Privtie beach access Nicely fur 
nliked 1140/mo t otil.Iie* Ml-2447 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To your e»o Binu4i(h*m office ad-
dress, buslnesa phone 4 secreUry for 
4144 mooth Plush offices Conference 
room available, Personalized telephone 
arawetiftf. profesaiooal lypto( 4 other 
secrtti ria< service* oo premises 

460 N. Woodward 
920 E. Lincoln 

540-4840 

space, pr 
mai'cstreel location, «71S Main St neat 
to Farmer Jacks supermarket 1404 
sqftonlleveU Pays, uk for Paol 

45» 5)40 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 

MAIN STREET 
6700 SQ. FT. 

New eonatroctloo. choice kcalioo -Ann 
Arbor Rd All or part Occupancy fall 
Coctaet 

. J I M COURTNEY 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

AlTORDABU: office space. Crand 
river and Telcrripb area Modem 
bui(Jir.|. all utillues. Janitor servke In
cluded Ample parking eJeeiler.t Iocs-
IKO 100 2W» sq fl 155 400ft 

AFFORDABLE . PLYMOUTH 
l lSlo 515 so ft offke* $10 50 a so ft 
irKludrrc^nliUes 1.2, or 1 room SuJles 

15)4774 

Ari'ROXIMATlXY 1500 sq ft Dekse 
1st floor, offices, Troy. Will be priced 

FEMALE require* same lo share 1 ito-
ry. 2 bedroom apartment In C«loo 
»175 seccnly, $|75 reel plus half otili
iies Afl«r5)0pm. 4515)»* 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 4 mla to Borne 
Hilhlands 4 Nobs Nc* AvsiUfcleNov 
4 Thru Nov 10 Dec 14 thru Jan. 1 
Sleeps 10- 11 1 fireplsce* 
IWlub Sacns. 441 4)11 

MICHAYWE CHALET 
^ „ 4 bedroom. I bath modem kitchen. 
1)1 )04( [fireplace, availabk Chrlitmu.«14-1474 

436 Office & Busine.i Space For Rent 

C4WOKMK >4WCO(«K><K£M*w<: 

ALL BUSINESS INDICATORS UP 

THE TURNAROUND IS HERE 

THI8 18 THE GROUND FLOOR 
; CetfrbHiti or expanU ofrtcosf'PrbldSslonal or' bus)'-' 
nets eultee; Ono room suites to 3300' $o,.lt. 
available for Immodlate occupancy. Limited 1st -
class apace available In area. -Serving Oarden 
City, Westland, IJvonlaA Wayne. ACT NOWI. 

CALL SANDY AT 

422-7800 
^ S f J J U W * Of .HiaiTAnoM. eteACH rot BONES OF 
COW4TUW )*tUOtt3. WHO AT THE OAWN Of VICIORY 
RCSTED A7«Wrf4lJR3TlMC. DtetO." 

IT.VfAI.K nUbes to shire with ume. 2 
bedroom. I baU. furolihed apartmeot 
1100 plos half UHitles Moi/wood 
ApartmeoU Farmlaiioo. 474-7(4» 

HOLIDAY SPECfAI. • SAVE II* 

HOME-MATE 
"SPECIALISTS 
Featured on -KEUY4CO"TV7 

Cbooae Tb* Mosl Corr.palibk Person 
All Ates, Tutes. Bar ((rounds, Life 
sljieslOccopaUonj CaU today. 

644-6845 
• )055) S«t>.llel4Rd,SO0lhneld 

/llfcl depend i p.t oo use 4 needs 
Call».»im 4 JOpm. 51» 1100 

PLYMOUTH 
$8.95 SQ.FT. 

New office space 7)0 (o 1 (001 
tie 

17) PMC Center. 

ipaee 7)0(0 1(00so ft,all 
or s;r.(!e suite Ann Arbor Rd W. of 1-

41)4»0l 
PONTIACSILV»aiX)ME AREA 

1 ipaclous office* 4, reception ires 
avsitaWe on (rot.vl level of Victorlin 

<,Vyne Secretarial lupporl. Ans»erto( 
4 Bookkeep<ri( Krvkes available 
111-114» «1)114« 

A I FIRST FLOOR 
400 sq ft o/ftce for k u e Full setvkes 
allulidlies $1(5 per mooth Call Joan 

. 15J7U0 

B1IA.M • Ds^RBORN, S FIELD, TROY 
COMPLETE BUS1NXSS CENT>3« 

Your own private office without costly 
overhead Fully sUffed. latest eqoip-
ment. beauiftlly appotnied 4 U prime 
bui!dlK(S 

.EXECUTIVE OROUr OFHOS. INC 

353-9767 
Presently Servln( Over 14 Companies 

UUHN SfANlSH, qtalified totor, In 
eichaate for room 4 board la Bloom 

fflrmlnthsm. r'arrol.iflon »i 
» 1 lWf.el l 712 

field. fflrm!n|hsm. T'arroln 
O i t . c l fiou-

areu 

MALE ROOMMAT7: wsnted to shsre 
ele(snt West Bkomfleld bom*. Swim-
mlo* pool, larre bedroom, print* bath. 
Rent reasonable 0*11 betweeo 114am-
•pm «1« »1») 

PERSON to share nk* I bedroom home 
In Red/ord Home priviktea »54. wk 
-t depoait. Utilities Included. Immedi
ate occupancy 4)147)4 0()17)4(1 

SEEKING QUIET femak. son smoker, 
1) to 4) to shir* 1 bedroom, i H bath, 
BJnnl/iiham apartmeol 111* pla* half 

17» electric )44447 4474171 

OFFICE SPACE ' 
' • Birminrham Area 
Uplo5«44sq ft, of prime office ipace 
availibli to iltractive offKe buiMis| 
Bulldin( h u Kveral smenltle* Includ 
l«( Ur(* conference rocm. Dm. and 
uima for lenisU <at Ficelleol rental 
rale Immediak occupany For details 
cootact Stereo WoWrnan. Hayman Co., 
44» 5)J). _ . . . _ . . . . . ... . . . . , 

OFFICE SPACE, 
Rotbesler/Avon Area 

5004.000 sq fl of delate office space 
avilUble In atlri'cute bra.̂ i new office 
bulMir« on Rochester Rd . fust N o( M 
5) eipressway. Etcelknt rental rate 
Sirnatore /lihls ivuUble Foe deUlls 
call Jim CUrke, Hiyma.i Co. 54» 5555 

OFFICE SPACE 
SoulhfieldArei 

»00»000 sq 11, of delme offke space 
ivaiUWe Is brand new office bui(dint 
op SotlMield Rd )u»y fre»»ay acceas 
Competitive rental rate* Strnature 
ri(liu avaiUbk Foe delaiU coctact 
Jim CUrle or Steve Woblmm. 
Haymaji Co. 54» 55)5 

000. SOUTHFIELD CPA nrm has up to 
" " o fpre '—•- - • -•• 

f^"i 
srtn* rep. 

2)74140 

* 1 / 1 $ f^***io^i offkr*Mc« avail 
able Fufl servke buildir.(. Ideal for ac 
coucuat, •ttomey, imraulart 

BIRMINGHAM 
Availabk immeduiely, briikt, pJoih 
^ , ½ »> or 440 sq ft AJI utilities 
*<47440 After )pm «44 1504 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
14 Mik 4 Pkrce 14« to »1« sq feet, 
amok par»U( 4 Uhltortal aervlce la-
c l w } t , t «414)44 

BIRMINpHAM - 714 F o w l Downtown 
offk* tulte, completely remodeled Im 
medial* occupancy. On-premUe* free 

parking 4 storste 4 ( ( ( 1 1 1 

SOtrTHFUiLO. N of II 144 to 1404 
sq II M l !*r>\(t> F u r parkin, oa-
itle Htt Frked Riihl' Country Sovl/e 
PUu ».l)»SoglhneldRd UT)MI 

souTHFinnno N OF 11 MILE 
l»4 SqFi of alt/active effke Spice 
Secfetanat 4 *.ir»efi.i( servke aval). 
' ^ . 442 «1)0 

THE PROFESSION'l-VIU,A0f>. 
1540 Vj ft pjjts foil buemeot 1M12 
Farmln(loo Rd S of PlymoaU Rd 
Ijvcma Wu an irthltecU ofnet. Ideal 
for medical with remodlin(. 417)111 

TWO COLLEGE m i k atedeoU aeelt 
lime to shir* apartmeot la UrooU 

. — J --«7«1>« 

l l -

P E « p A C t OWca bulldiai to Crand 
Rirar/* Mik i m . SecWarUI aeoke, 

I 

Town Center 
Nxiowcsie/ai lCivk Center. 1.4(4 aq 
ft, prime corner executive salt* i of. 
fke*, nonfrreoce room, tecreiartel/ 
waltln(room 

Great Northwestern 
Ncelkweslern it ftrtr(r*e*. SaJj-
from 404 to 4.444 aq (Ceajlet peofe* 
skoal bulldlr* witTce^attd^aSTVtd 
parking 

Call OAVID GREENE 

- SCHOSTAK eaos. 
556-2000 

t. 

http://i7depodt.AraiUbieDec.1ta
http://VaKetkMR4Mt.il
http://I4.445.en

